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aim of my life to aohieve that. _ In:~, ,I_~r.u~ 
to be able to abofuih the 'harem. . .. I have 
only OQ,' wife, and Consider I'have done well in 

:~veS:.together a while ago to "bring about a~ I sent6d it to hi~;~n'th~ White House in' April, 
Improvement. As a rseult of their. e1lorts 18~9., He,has lived lqng. -May he.1,ive',still 
oertain performanoes at the Theatre Beali~ longer~, enjoy his . merited honors !-ClirisCian 
.\V!3re interdicted, and the manager 'co.ndemned A.illV~. 

The C.ardinal N. ewman' statue in Oxford :~ fifteen months' imprisonment and a fine of 'AMeth,odjst council is' being' form, ,ed in 
two hundred 'franos~ His two leading actresses . 

is likft1 - to be ...iven u, p'.. The statue committe.e . ;Belfast, tl1e ,first ,in Ireiand, I It is to conSiSt,' of 

th&t, for i ;am happy." :. r ;' 

<>q e- .wereahio sent ,to jail for two months and one' , 
feel ,that it' 'wou.l,d not' tU3respe'otfulto- the all minist~rs, including 8~pernumerariesand ~o~tl1 respectively, and' a third,. who did' not . . 
memory ot Oardinai Newman to accept·the o1ler' app8iir fo~: tr:ial,h~, 'l,een cOl\demned, to ,the probationers in theoity, ;"lso r..jgonell, Bangor 
,of th, e Oxford oit ... ooun~ii-im, tii.g·-;;' si.tein.· " and Holywood, and lay members; elecited at the " .. - same p~nishment as the maDe.ger." . 
'that town, in face of the violent oppoSition to \ ' Qual'terly 'Meeti~gs, in' prop~ion .of o:p,e to 
it, fomented,much te 'their surprise, b'Yemin· George' Muller has under his, c~;reeach.hun~d, and ,fraction of hundred ~e~~ 
ent members of the Umversity of Oxford .. They, t fi h ls f h' ch hirte "bers. Ladles are. not excluded. The counoil 
th f . h d t be f 'h 't' aeS V? Y

t
' ve. sclcot_.J ,Ot wil tht E etn1a.r:. mwill ha,vepow6r to co:o·pttw8J.ve members,' the ere ore, WIt eep regre, g. 0 t e CI y pam, WO m rliJ.y, wo n e as n ..... es, t' b' hi ill' " 

09unoil to allow them to plaoe the st&t~e 81se- d' , E' '" . M . f en 1l'8' mem era _ p w then 'oonsist of nearly 
w

'h
ft

..... ' . .. .', '.' '~n seven In the nglishcolomes. In ay 0 thirt nil "te . 'd" 'Ji' 1" fi'ft' . 
_" 1&st year these. sohools oontained 6 250 pupils . Y" ~rs.:~Jl, ,r~t er over y lay, per-

.'-. ' . ' , ", " sons makingaboutninety" all Tli P 'd t' 
A despatch from Vienna states that the Five thonsan"d a,octo, rs of • England and' and the total number S1nce the first one was . '; ", u:t. e. r8S1 en IS 
. h d' d 80 000 ed' 183' d· 112937 Th to be a mmister., There will be three, Vice-

Roumania. Government as or ere, ,. ;£reland have signed a declaratioJ:1. ~ opinion open In '0: was -; • e expenS8a sid - 'f"" " , 
metres of mUitary ~loth from factories at ~J;l" thllot the habit of, op1.'qm"sm~king or, opium~, have been $4;89,000. Mr. MullerpIannell to go ::le~ts, hvo 0 ,:w,~~~,;w~.pelaym81\' TWo 
&kIrChen, Prussia, arid 100,000 rUles fro~ithe eating is morally and physically debasing, and out as a missionary to India, but'insuper~ble' . es, .one ~ a~, and a treasurer 
arms factori~B at Step, Austria. The order ' , o,bstacles pr,evented. But, remaining at home, (layman),. W~O~J'lt~ sl)men;Ple or~welve othe~, 

is iml;ll~4iatelyassociated with many and Ave h'e has been able to r-'-e .... d d')"s·tribu"- lor ~o be ,electe.d from' the membere, fq~ the,· 
must, aoooro,ing to'th.e terms .of' the C!ontraCts, dangers to, ,the weU~ being of ~he people of Inditi.. '. *1 116' 800 auJ..... .... Executive Oommittse .. 
be :aned within four months. 'Dr. J ames L,~~weU, ~n 'eend,lng us the aipha- mISSiOns 'iI", , ' -:-:--,,----..:.:;.,..-

. E. P. Dutton & Co, will p' ublish in Ap. ril betice.ll~~, of the .sign~tUre,s (printed ~y EPa 'The Falconieri Palace at Rome is to be It is, propose'd to hold a 'Oong~ess of 
,.... 'd ' .... ult·t d "b.,. 0 H Spuraeon ,& ,Spottlswoode); says It expresses plainly .the old 't f th' . rt f th f il Missio,.s in p~~go during the ()QJumbian 

• .w.essa.ges an .w. I U e, " .. ". . , d 'f • .. , , f s on accoun 0 e pove y 0 e a:m Y'E. xpo,a.iti()n next ,"'ear •. An ,effort ..... ,·U be made 
'U'_. Spur'geon,' at '<.renton'e, l'n,Deft"'mber la

l 
.. st, gen, eral. JU gment,o the medlcal.profes81on 0 ·TL.:'N th' h f 'P Leo XIII hil 01, ft" 

........ .w. "" , .~ was, . e olDe 0 ope. ..., ... w .• ,e to'secure ~ep.·r~s~tation'fr. om' ev,";"';.i.m,,·port.ant: 
se'leftted, at the request' o'f the publishers, '.ttin this O,OUntr¥ on ,the ,0pi;uD;l. question. Oa'rd:--1 p........ Aft th h, t hi h . ""'01 

.. WAL; """"I. er e oono_ve a w. o. miastoDar,' cirganiza~on in the world, ~d t~ 
sermons for thIs volume, AIil representative of . Sir. Henry 'Wood. the .British Oom- he was ele~te'4 Pope, he returned to the p~ bringtolf6th~ r~resentatives from the peopJ,es 
hi~, publio teaehing. Two other memorab~e missioner jorthe Ohicago Fair, has returned to for 'a farewell to his apartment and the old who bve, shared. the. benefits ofOhristian ws. 
unpublished sermons have been added, and -the London from Dui)lin:j'where-he has b~~ Organ- ,PIin(!e who had long b~Ji • his, host.. He was $Ions. }lap~rs 'Will be;,re&d, ,s~.t~g ,'fotth-t.he 
title of ,the volum~ was seleoted .. by Mr. Spur. izing things.for .... n activ~ Ilampaign iiI IrelanCl' begg~d, to ~eep onoe more m his old roo~, the. ,.results of missi~n.ary .. QPer~ti~s on tqe, intel-',:-
geon a few weeks before his' death. on behalf of the faiT.", He su~ded in f~rm. prom188 be,lnggiven that. he s~ould ,be tak:efl lectual, moral~ a~d sPb1.toal, oonditioJ;l_~f the. 

Btmnah is proving a profitable additIon il1g a large and in:tluential committee, heade~ to t~l!.Vatloa.,n o.n the f~Uow~ng 'm~rn~ng; blft 'Il&ll~s,>andsh~~ng ~h~kreiQ.~on Q{,qti'i~ions, 
to the Britlljlh ~lD.piie. Since t~e. 8.nn~tion of by th:e Mayor cif l)l1blin, ~d oo~poBed_of ~,er~ S~~~d ~~y a~, he t~~4_ to the P1';lnce ~,ar ,to t~~J!:l.",~el~o.~~ 4tiJit*,Yt ~._ ~a.t!ilri~ :P1~~sS . 
Upper Burmah in 188'6, th~~e ·h!'8. peen,_ ~ :1",81'tS,:of enArgy, wqo will not ~eglect"~YOppQrtul1itr' ~~. 'N()",~~~:nQnpo88'1:'1nU8~ .. We /!o~ wh,~c!i~ill~'_m.1l:4e'~n.:j~~,· ~s~o1!."liuUd-

. to make the Irish .sectio. n. '.cif the B~,'tish e. Xh,ibit ,alf,eady lIoprisoner" .and :must. ",murn ,t, 0 ~ur~' iD .... · .~. w:U1. ,: , .~.,e :8 .. ·, t, ted.", u, 'p'.' f .. ' , "c m'o' · ... ation' of 
..di,il!ou~tIJIL!~~ ,g9y~~nt-,-,pL!h~ Jl.O~~ j h G d al d Ii . ",_.. . . u 
anfl:witb.'~od harv~sts,and'i. qu~t. and,se"ijl~ :'SUOCI!SS: The, f~ Brlti"s)i~DilsI4?-",,~e8~S":pn,son ~ enoe., ~ ~ one ,oan e, v?r.;us, .. ·. T~,I!'_,~.~=-O'~~r~sfJ;. J):I'- ,:apdr6SS:'~8been 
state' 'of the count ........ re .. v.e. nue,s h, ave, in, 0, reas, ,ed,' sOon,to·all.ot space to the vanous~proVl~st',. \ . ,~e!V,s,()f ~~"s~l~;h~:s ~~~ !ro.Jl!- ,ht~:Dl,~~r ~~. 'Bt!D,t ott~ "by:'t~08~ :this .enterprise in 

_" , .. .• ,"J I, ': ,. pressions of-regret and sorrow... .- ,. . ',,'.:" .',', " ";~'.".'.'" ." : .. ". ' 
Upp~ Bur~/!oh does not pay expenses yet, but ,'.. . '.' .' , '. "j'" .', .' ,. .' . . " • " ';, ol,i&~(0F: the.pupoae, of ~s~g thesyPl-
will soon' do so. The:most unfor,tuliate fsature • ,In' New~outh::.!~~"at,the';presen.t., ~ 's' '. . . d·l'ed. .',' .; p~p~y, .'I!oD~ ~~o~a.tion<Of' tH.- :~liIsioI!-a.r7 

time, ther.e IS one mImster' to every 1,050 of," pur(teon a, compar.atlvely poor societies." ' . , ' . , ' 
is th,e reVenue de, rived from opium, " . , mh " 'fits fro th al 'f ' ,.. . . . . ", ' Ii: t~e population,' or,. one to every 410 mel!-, man. '.If e Immense. ,pro. ' . m e s eo' ; -f, " 

: A -lady ill St. Petersburg: has been women,and ohildren who attend any:placie of v~umes ,of sermons alld ?ther boo~s were ,gen- .. Ql1ALIFIOATIONB '01"1" PBBAOlIEB.:' 
ou~ously save4 frclInbeing b,urled alive. Her" worsh,ip or SUJ;ldaY,school,. ' AU ~huro,hes nower~y gIven to the poor, or expended upon' , " , '.:...;." . "'. " 
death wa.s oertifiad by the doctor ~ attendance are voluntary.. "A system tb,atprovides. a religio,!:!s :work. As to a sucoessor to th~ First of all he shoUld b'e, a manlY'man. '. He 
as paralysis Qf'the heart. Another medical minister to every 1,050 people; in. a. .new great preacher, the ,indio.ations point strongly should bave that within'blin that woUld lift him 
man who for so'me reason saw the bedr, find. country, where papulation is scattered, and towar,d Dr. A. T.Plerson, who has for some to' the ,consciousness of, a ~oble ma'nhood; 
ing the lady had suffered from h~steria and where a few eatnest workers hav1! to do most months been 8upply!ng , the ~ulpi.t. Th~ fact Allowin$' that Gbd is tbat" intelligent perscin~ 
oatalepsy, applied the microphone to the region of the work, can," says a oorrespondent of the that Mr. Spurgeon himeslf deSIred ,Mr. Pierson ality ~hat" we eQnceive ,him, ~o be, we most 
of the' heart land heard ~ 'faint beating. The Christian World, "~ s1larcely be regarded as' a for a co'pastor has, much weight witb the' admi~ thl!ot. in seektng his preaohers he ohooses 
patient shortly afterwards, reoover,ed conscious- failure." ohuroh,. 'Dr •. Piersoll; is a Presbyterian, and, men who, as a rule,are men of s~~h ~uta. 
ness'. 

, literally speaking, there is something of Q. gulf tion and character. The preacher must' be a 

The operationso,f Mr; Mills, the ev;aIi.
gelist, in Oinoinna.ti, appear to be ema01di· 
(nary .. In one day-morning, a,fte.rncon &n'd 
evening-upwards of s~ven thousand Pf39P.e 
arosS in the audience requesting·to be prayed 
feir aDd .slgned the cards, whioh read: ,. r de· 
sire to beCo~e a Ohristian."· The proceedings 
throughout the oity are said to have been. the, 
most. remarkable in the hi,storyof all Cin-
oimiati religious work. . 

The International· Bible Reading Asso. between, himself and the oh~oh.· How this is . pa,rtak,er of the life h,e 01leis to. his people. ' God 
oiation, started and promotedJargeiy by the to ~e,bridged over, ol'whether the Dootor is to has a prooess in' saving souls, and all' who' 
efforts of Mr .. Oharles Waters; . honorar¥ secra' pass'through it,' has not yet been disClosed. would enter his 'kingdom in.ust d,o so through 
ta.ry of the British section of the Ohristian En- the port&! of his methods. This is e.oobmplished 
de&.vorSooiety,now numberi5 370,000 member~, ,'!'he' latest news concerning' Messrs. through the inttilligenoe of a man. God works 
~he gain in the membership during the last Moody /!ond Sankey's oamppJgn in S.cotland is by metho,d. . 
year being over 70,000, .Over 300; 000 'are in ~hat they have held meetings in over seventy A man to be a preacher milst -be more than a 
the United Kingdom, . not more; than, 7,000 plaolis in that, oountry, and have 'about thirty mauli in'F' There ~r8 thousands of men who 
being found in the United States and Oanada. more on the oalendarto be visited before the are as maUly men as ever stood in a pulpit, aDd 
Mr. Waters is a business man in' London, a pr~nt month ends. As the uewsoomes by yet ~ey have no right on .the platform. God .. 
member of the Ellglish Internation!U Sunday- maU,and has been severai days on it,s way, we seleotshis preaoher and makes known the fact 
sohool Lesson Oommittee, and· an earnest may say that they have thirty days for thirty to the Person seleoted and to others, making the 

Last year Bishop Warren began the worker in the MetrOpolitan Tabernacle. ,v~ts. ' M~. Mood.y: continues to'oondemn the ministry a diviDe vocation,. The prime essen. 
endowm~nt"ofthe "WycliiieProf~sorship ·of . .r"prevl!olentwhiSkey dt;nldng habits, and sug- 'tial is th"t the in~n ~houldhave a call. God's 
the English Bible" in the University ,of Den- '!'he Rev. ·Dr. Walter BUiott,'o{the g8sts, that the, whiskeyselltlrs sholl~d give up methods in dealitm with men is 'to deal with 
ver. .It was most fitt.ing that' he should at :a.om.a~ Oa~holjo Oh~oh, b.av1ng~ntlyspoken 'the business even' if they starve as a COIl,se- ·them as rational beings, and to reach them 
o~ be elsoted leCturer on that subjec.t, and in- in gtelLt praise' of t~e Bible. a,s a beok fo~ gen- quence, adding: "It would be a splend.id .through the intellsot., Hence the men who are 
vitlld to give the first oou~e of: ten lectures on eral reading a.nd st:udy, was asked whether tbet,estfmony for a man to leave behind him that oalled to'do his work should be men who CaD 

the new found~tion. Heh~s ju.st finished'the 'Ohureh would join the Amerioan'::aibJeSooisty he died becauee he would nC)t sell whiskey ';nd preesnt what ~hey have to say in such fo.rm as 
firet cohrse of ten leotures. They'were listened, in dis,tributing. ~1!e New Testament. -, Dr. help ruin his fellow·men. II . to appeal to t.he intelligence of man. They 
to with the ke~nest i:i1te're8t and appreci.aticn... Elliott, replied' that he "ould, p..arantsethe frae, , .. must be able to understand the environment 
The subjects of the four last lectures w~re: distribution of tJ:i:e. Douay vetsion of the New; Josepl1 FranCIS. ~he lnventor of the and oiroumstancesofthe people theyad!1ress, 
liThe Bible arid Collegs Oourses." "The Bible Testa:ment to' Oatholil)S if furnished by tb~ .J!"~ancis metallic life-b~at,. attaine.d' his, ninety- and to know the obstruotions t,hat lie in the 
4'nd Problems of To-!!ay and To-morrow," AmeriQaJl Sooim, ·and .in any.n~mbers they. fiz~~" ye~r ... ~t f:!at~~-"y. :Elf,! hllos .• mven~d way of truth. It is ,the dut"y o~, the pu,lpit to 
"Will the World o~tgrow the Bible?~' "John migh; ,ohoose. Accordingly, llev. James A •. twtm.ty~fi:ve :lif~.~,,~g , app~an08Sj' .m~UdlDg reach th,e mind through all possibls paths of 
Wyolif(e and th,e TranslatOrs." O'Oonnor, editor, o~ ;he ~nt!~Ce4' .CtJtholic,.t:~ ~.!:~,;~-oar, fort:~ef r~u.~ 0: ~he, ~nowled.gfl." ,.~: .. '...." . 

One would' not na.turally· look to the 
r'Q,ler of suoha country as ~.gypt for an ex, 
ample of a domestic,man, orfor'allvanced ideas 
on the subject ,of wom8.0n's positjon. But fthe 
late Kbedive, ouly a short time before .his 
death,utt~rad these sent.iments to a Visitor: 
" The great thing is to educate, our' women •. 
Family life lathe grsatest blessing on \ earih, 
and, it, ~ ,impossible, unless. both men and 
women are educated. ,It has been and, is:~he 

.: . '.. . . " 'I ,I f 

oilers to furnish the ge~uin~ ~Ju,ayNew Te~- s Ipwrec ,an e was eou~. er.· o-.:;t~eNotn~n ean loo~ into the great q~est'ions ot 
me~t for ten cents 'a oopy, and contributions Amerioan Shipwreck Society' iD, 184~. .He J'eli~io~ intelligently that does.not tbink of God 
are ' .... 11-e4 .f·or to bu,"" oop'. ies ali. t.hat,rate, 'for livee in Minneapolis. For his ,semoes to. hr h hi k d .... " t oug s ",or s an manifestationS, "and it 
Dr. Elliot.t to distribu~ &mop.g Jt~ people! . ,humanity NapoJeonlIl. present~d him witll a is the funotion of the preacher'to penetrate 'as 

, . gOld snu1l',box studded with diamonds i Ozar far as any other maninto the mysteries of GOd. ' 
'!'he New York ., Observer" says: "It AleXander I. oreated him a knight of St;. Sta~- It is the business of· the . preacher to remove 

would appear that some of the evils ,of Paris islaus;' King Ferdinand III. of Sio.Uy, gave. doubts from the minds, of othere, /!ond to op'en 
are too bad to be 19np.r endured eySIlby' pa.r-, him "g91d medal j August 2ath, 1888, the up their,minds to'the reception of tJae t1'U~hs of 
iSIans. A.t least\ye'let\rn that th,e . :im:mor,aUty JJongr,e"s of theUni~d States adopted a J'oint the ~Q!lpeL, \ The preacher must absorb all 

. . possible moW-ledge, so -that, touoh him where 
of the PariSian stage haS beoome .80 outrageous :re~lution ordering the striking of. a' gold you may. you will find him e1e~trlc with know-
that a number of leading citiZens banded them· ,'medal in his honor. P.remdent. Harrison pre. ledge.-lVetD York. 0Aristicm .Advocare. ' . 
• < • , • ",'" ~ _ • ~ • '. ~ , ~ r ,t " .,' • - f' , • f "., -- " : \.. '.. _. • 
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WHOM NO MAN HATH HIRED. 

Each soul must serve 50me master. Everywhere, 
Alike in wilderness and market-places, 

They stand and wait all the long hours Of, day. 
They wa!t with expectation in their faces, 

And mutely question each new wayfarer, 
And .. Art thou he 1" their askj.ng glan~es say. 

Then some with downcast aspect take their wage 
And follow after shapes of darks.ome· mien, 

Evil and doubtful, leading from the Ugl1t; 
And some with radiant eyes aUght are seen, 

Crowding, a~ bound on comm,on pilgrimage, 
Behind a peaceful ~eader robed in white. 

And Pain calls,one to serve him at his will" 
And cloudy Doubt another illliiiins for slave, 

And winged Riches oller specious fees 
And brightly gilds a pati!way to. the grave; 

And Patience, with a forehead veile,d and still, 
Enrolls a few, mO:kfng'no promises. 

Some at the early dawning go their way, 
Some when the suntides waye the morning sky, 

And some at heat of noon and h'arvest tide, ' 
While others with 'dull,disappolnted eyes 

Watch the long shado'wsc~!l«iP and !J.illl,the day, 
And still unhired and unemployed ab,ide. 

Lord of the vintage, recompens!ng Lordi 

.. 
THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

the treaty powers, thus entering' into the 
comity of nations, adopting the great principles 
of international law, and reaping the immense 
advantages growing out of intercourse with 
vMious countries of the world." ' 

THE GOSPEL FEAST. 

war, the Mexican expedition; that agB.inst 
Schleswig-HOlstein, and the war of 1866, the 
war of '1870, the Commune, the proclamation 
of the German Empire, the Dualism in Austria, 
the Russo-Hungarian campaign, the concep
tion and the opening of the Suez Canal, the 
nihilist plots, the great reforms that mark the 
internal policy of the reign of Q!ueen Victoria, 

There are many most encouraging facts and a thousand other events which for the 
about the Gospel feast. The invitation to it moment I forget, yet always and everywhllre 
says, "Come, for all things are now ready." the dominant vcice of his 'journal sounded far 
It is so good to find the dinner all prepared above the clamor of the combatants, and every
when we are tired and need the nourishment- where and always he lent to those to whom he 
nothing to do but ,sit down, and eat! ,Many gave his support a real power, while he weak
a time we would rather go without the food if' ened incontestably' those Ilgainst whom he 
'we had to take any additional labor to, get it, fought; and yet, when he died,not a single 
ready; but here for tired, hungry, toil-worn, voice in the world among his bitterest oppon
spirits, the cheerful word is given, "Come, for, ents, was raised in disparagement of his consci
all th,ings art! ready." Another encouraging entiousness, his justice 'and his honor.' .For 
faot is this: that the best things in the 'feast' tHirty-two "Y,ears, suffering nothing to prevent 
are the simplest. They are not so rich or coin-' 'bim, he went to his room in the 71i.mes at half 
plicated that.the little and needy ones cannot p""st ten in t,l;te.evening, and left it at half past 
portake of them. fou~,'gi~g his e!J,tire life to ~bi.s silent work Behold these waiting ones and call them in, 

Let tliem not choose another lord than thee, 
"Jlrhke the des'pairinlt thr'a\ls of self and sin, 
Losing the joy of toil and hill'reward 

Which ma.ke thy service perfect l!berty. 

Send forth the servants of thy love and power, 
, These whom no m~n ha.th hired m'ake thine own. 
Before the spent sun' vanish in the west 

Let the brief toil the ill-spent d!Joy a tOile, 
And though not .called till the ~leventh hour, 

Give them like blessed wage,s with the rest. 
-SUSAN COOLI~G'E, in the Cqniregatfm!alut. 

FACTS ABOU'T CHINJ';. 

The feast was prepared for the sick and the by night, subordinating. to it ~verything save: 
• weak,. :it.nd the poor and the hungry. 'The .independence,of judgment, and having as his 

Master of the fe-ast had put such persons in only recompense the single ambition to be ~ue. 
mind when he spread his bountiful table. "He ,During these thirty-two ,years he made and 
hath filled the hungry with good thin'gs, but unmade hundreds of reputations, which'the 
the rich'he ha.th sent empty away." See wh~t world, by involuntary homage rendered to the 
simple, food he puts before us, and yet so nour- infallibility, of ,his Judg~ent,' has left in the 
ishing and satisfying I Here comes a soul place to which he assigned them. It has for
hungry for the knowledge of sins forgiven and gotten one 'th~ng, however-to reserve 'for John 
a clean heart, and this is' ready' for "its need, ·Delane himself a corner in its memory; and it 
",If we confess our sins, -be is faithful and just has forgotten that it had, a duty not to allow 
to forgive 'Il:s our Bin.~ and to cleanse us from ~ :.him to be Iio~ promptly submerged by events; 
unrighteousness" ; The blood of Jesus Chnst and. it, is almost with a feeling of bitterness 
cleanseth from all sin.," , G that I have recalled, in the inadequate and un'-

Rev. A. P. Palker's paper in the Missionary 
,Review of tM World for February is full of 
valuable inform8.tio~ regarding the' vast semi
civilized ~ountry known as China. The Em
pire of China extends over 71 degrees of longi
tude and 34 para.llels of' latitude, covering a' 

, territory a third larger than the continent of 
Europe and nearly half as large again as the 
United States. It yields every kind of mineral, 
vegetable and animal production necessa.ry for 
,the suste'nance and employment of its 400,000,-
000 population. "It is the oldest country in 
'existence that has a history, covering a period 
of more than 4,60Q years withollt' a1:ireak' in 
its, continu.ity. Contemporaneous with Egypt 
and 'Nineveh and Ba.bylon, it has outlived tl!em 
all. While t.b.ese mighty empires have sU:nke~ 
in oblivion, and hea.ps of rubbish mark the lor
gotten seenes of their power and grandeur, 
China. has continued on her way, and is to-day 
one of the great nations of the earth, whose 
powerful inflilence 'On the destiny Qf tl;te J;tuman 
,race it is impossible to forecast. Olle of the 
oldes.t books in the world, outs,ide ,of' the 
Hebrew Scriptures, is the •• flhu Ki!J,g," one of 
the Chi.nese classics, which contains a record of 
events that occurred in that country B.C. 2300. 
, " Possessed of k'nowledge of letters, archi
teeture, ~griculture ~nd ,civil govllrnment two 
thousa.nd years Pefore our era, Cb,in~se civUiza.
tio~ was old :when Greece and I Rome were 

. young, and ~n centuries ago China was the,most 
civilized natioJ;l i~ the world. ..It has kept 
under one government, under one homogeneous 
set of .civil institutions, tl;te greatest mass of 
hu,man beings tha.t has ever existed under one 
government in any age of the wo~ld. Geo-

, graphical isolation" fi,lial piety, industry, in
nate stren,gtl;t of character-all of these have' 
been offered in ~xplana~ion of, this, wonder.ful 
phenomenon. " 

Yet the Chinese area heathen people. Many 
of the same causes which have strengthened 
their nationa).ity have likewise arrested their de
velopment by closing them in froIl! the rest of 
the w.orl~. 

The nineteenth-century civilization is be
ginning" however, to tell upon China. "The 
mighty momentum of Christian civilization has 

, str,uck the country, startling the Chinese out of 
th~ir mental and mora.). lethargy, and while, 
they have striv~n, blindly and foolishly at 
t~m~s, to resist ,t~e invasion of for~igners and 
for~ign innovatio~s, they have begun to ac~ept 

the situation and try to ada.pt themselves to a 
condition of things that they have found it 
impos~ible to a.void, and are, in a;, word, yield
ing, to the pressure offoreign influence that has 
been brought to bear upon them with ever-

, increasing force. 
"The pressure of foreign influence has been 

delivered upon the Chinese along three general 
lines-viz., political, commercial and mission
ary. The Governments of the West ha.ve b~en 
urging upon the Chinese the necessity of reo 
ceiving , ministers, 'consuls add government 
agents at Pekin and the treaty pqrts, and of 
Ii$ding similar government 'agents abroad to 

'Here is'anot,her hungry for'comfon, and this worthy lines that precede, the great career of 
is just. suited to him: •• Let not· your heart be this' toiler unknoWn among the crowd, so 
troubledi neither let it be afraid"; ".Beo,r good, worthy, however, toftgure among those who 
cheer, I have overcome the world"; ,. As one are placed in the forefront of their times. ~ 
whom his mother comforteth, so wiU I co~fort ¥r. De Blnwitz, in Harper's Magazine for 
you." . , . March. ' 

ADd yet another comes, hungry to know 

ETERNAL LIFE. something of that unseen country whither the 
hea~s beioved have ~one from earthly sight, 
and this just meets the need: "In my Father's So eternal life is not the mystical thing we 
house are many mansions "; •• He showed me a sometimes think. ,The sun is a far·off mystery. 
pure river of water of Ule, clear as crystal, The 'astronomer cannot explain it. .But this 
proceeding out of the throne 6f God and of the morning it came to our door, and: has made 
Lamb"; "And God shall wipe away '-11 tears plain for, us ..n the roa~ of this day~ So life is 
from their eyes; and there shall be no more at o~r d9qr. 'it will not be essen~1811y different 
deatb, neither sorrow nor crying, neither shall in beaven. How important we begin to live 
there be any more pain, for .the former things this life now I H we were going through '&. 
are passed ,away"; .. Absent from th'e body, door" we might wait till death is in sight. 
present 'with the r.ord." But ,if it is getting into harmony witli God and 
, Othe:rscome hungry for wisdom, for know- deveioping a new set of faculties which will 

ledge, for spiritual strength, for courage, for make us: feel ,at home in heaven, .then the 
means to do good, and the Master of the feast sooner we begin, the b,etter. 
bids his servant say: i, My ,God shall supply We cannot get all the bene6ts of heaven by 
all your need according to his riches in, glory j1;lst dying." There will be some Ilwfully stupid 
by Christ Jesus." living ~ heaven. A sinner who just slipE! ~ 

Those 'who come merely to look at the feast at the ele~entll hour is not going to be' very 
go away empty. Those who come 'to criticize comfortable talking with Pa'ul.. He will be like 
or to analyze the food do not get its benefi.ts i an errand b?y in the company of sages. The 
but tho,se who ~ome with simple, thankful only really sure way to have a good time· with 
hearts, and eat because they are hungry, find': the saints in heaven is to be getting saint-like 
their mouth satisfied with good things, so that here. it,'will be worth a good' deal to have 
their youth is renewed 'like the eagle's. some acquaintan!)8 with heaven before going 
"Blessed are they which do h1;lnge:r and thirst' there. Gofug to heaven will be good only as it 
after righteous,ness, for th.eY !I,J;l.llll be fill,ed." is going home.. Not a stupid novice, to be 

A VETERAN JOURNAliST. 

N.o'one has dreamed, or dreams, as far as I 
know, of writing ,the life of the, admirable 
journillist, John Delane, the editor"in-chief of 
the Times, who was, ,during thirty-two years, 
the Von Moltke of a venerated chief; sacrificing 
to the triumph of the common work his'right of 
remonstra.nce. Uuder the reign of Mr. John' 
Walter, th~ third of the dyn:~sty which gave to 
England the, unc,ontested power of the Times, 
John Delane, for thirty· two years silently; and 
witJJout even leaving behind him memories 
which could reca.ll his success, led his troops to 
continual victoJ;i,es. He began his fr)litful 
c~reer almost \' at the. accession of Q ae,en' Vic
toria. He was editor-in-chief of the Times at 
the age at which Pitt became Prime Minister i 
and at different epochs,- a1;1d in the midst or 
unlike generations, these two-the 01;1e before 
the admiration of the entire, world, the other 
in the distant silence of the editorial room, the 
one amid the acclamations of the crowd, the 
other with only the approval of, his conscience 
"':'worked with equa.lly precocious qualities and 
displayed' equal genius in the aCcomplishment 
of their several tasks, and in the 'steady real
ization' of their designs. John Delane trav
ersed the revolution of 1848, the' covp d'etat of 
the 2nd of December, the proclamlltionof. th,e 
'Second F,:mpire, the Crimean war, the Italian' 

flung into its splendor;' but, like a concer:t 
player who, has tuned his instrument, and steps 
before, the great audience with comfort and 
,hope, thus to find eternal life, not a novelty, 
but the crown of life on earth-=this is the 
grandest conception of'it, this is the biblical 
idea.-G. L.'T/wmpson, D.D. 

NEVER HAD ANY TROUBLE. 

II I once asked an aged man in regard to his 
pastor, 'who was a very brilliant man,' 'Why 
,is it that your pastor, so very brilliant, seems 
to ~ave so little tenderness in hls sermons?' 
,'Well,' he replied; 'the reason is, our pastor 

,has never had any trouble. When misfortune 
comes'upon hlm his style wiil be different." 
After awhile the Lord took a child out of that 
pastor's house, and though the preacher was 
just as brilliant as he was before, oh, the 
~armth,the tenderness of. his discourses I 
The faot is that trouble is a great educator. 
You 'see sometimes a musician sit down at an 
instrument, and his execution is, cold and 
formal, and uafeeling. The reason is that a.ll 
his life he has been pros~red. But let misfor
tU,ne or berea veIilent come to. that man, and he 
s~ts down at the instrument, a1;1d you discover 
the pa.thos in the drst sweep of the keys. 

,. A yotiJig do'Ctor comes iIito a sick room 
where there is a dying child. Perhaps he is 
very rough in his prescnption, and very rough 
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in his manner, and rough in the feeling of the 
pulse, and rough in his answer to the mother's 
anxious question i but the years roll on and 
.there has been one dead in his own house, and 
now he comes into the sick-room, and with 

I 

tearful ,eyes he looks at the dying child,and he 
says, • Oh, how this reminds me of my Charlie !' 
Trouble the great educator! Sorrow-I see its 
touch in the grandest painting j I hear its 
tremor~in the sweetest song; I feel its power 
in the mightiest argument."-Epworth Herald. 

MANITOBA CONFERENCE 
DISTRICT. 

(Concluded. ) 

CALGARY 

'The, trip from Ca.lgary to Edmonton (200mileil) 
is now made in eleven hours, whereas Bo rew months 
since five days were consumed in covering the 
ground., Red Deer is situated Bolmost midway be
tween these two pla.ces, on the south bank of a 
beautiful river of the same name. This place is 
the centre of 0. rich country-wood, coal, pastur
age, hay, prime soil, the best of water, and 0. fine 
climate, are sure to attract settlement. Home
stead,s have been taken up for miles around. Lands 
held by companies will no dou tit meet with 0. ready 
sals. While true that homesteads are occupied in 
the immediate vicinity, at 0. little distance there 
are yet mil~ions of acres of as good land yet unap
propriated. The Red Deer JIrliElSion consists of four 
;appointments, one of which,is Innisfall, or Poplar 
Grove, a station on the railway about twenty 
miles south of Red. Deer. The Methodists of Red 
Deer have subscribed about 81,200 towards the 
building of 0. church. It is confidently expected 
that ~e building will be proceeded with early 
n~xt SlImmer. Bro. Locke, the young minister in 
charge, is in universa.l favor with the people.
The only preac,hing appointment between Red 
Deer and,Elimonton is at La.combe, twenty miles 
north of the former place, where 0. few families 
are settled, and who are supplied with service 
by Rev. J. Nelson, our missionary among the 
Stonies at Wolf Oreek. . 

The O. and E. Railway stops mora than 0. mile 
Short of the town or Elimonton, as the crow files; 
but twice that distance as the stage travels. Be
tween the railway terminus and the old town fiows 
the great Saskatchewan i on either side Bore sloping 
banks some hundreds of feet high. Descending the 
south bank through 0. somewhat steep and wind
ing road, cut through the woods, about a mile is 
traversed before the river is reached. The cross
ing is made on the ice, then up the north bank by 
a Shorter, yet steeper grade than that by which 
the descent ,had been made. Ed.monton is most 
beautifully situated, commanding, as it does, an 
extensiv~ view of this magnificent river, and no 
less magnificent valley. The country tributary 
to it is second to none in the whole Northwest. 
Ail evidence of the high esteem in which it is held, 
a,nd of the prospect ot early settlement, it might 
be stated 'that during the last year 450 homestead 
entries have been made at the Edmonton Land 
O.llice. These entries represent lands taken up 
during t,he time men~ioned, within a radius of 
twenty-five miles. Some, personS thus entering 
are second homesteaders, yet the majority are 
settlera who have actually arrived, Qr who will 
come in the near future, There can be no doubt 
as to the 'fertility of the soil; whaat has been 
sucaessfully grown in this locality for a a'reat 
number of years. There are two grist mills in 
Edmonton; 0. water-mill, which was built some 
time in the seventies, and recently burned down, 
is being rebuilt. Until the advent of the railway, 
there was but little inducement to grow whea.t 
extensively.' Now that shipping facilities have 
been provided, the people of Ed.monton Bore looking 
to both east and west lor ma.rkets. Ten car loads 
of 'l'!'heat were, Shipped las~ fall to Toront,o j' about 
as much more will follow in the spring. The 
sample was good. Ten car loads of oats have been 
shipped to Calgary; three car loads of oa.ts and 165 
head of cattle to British Columbia. It· will be 
bonie in mind th~t the railway was opened only, 
last August. This commencement of exports will 
indioate the nattll'e of the products, and some of 
the markets avaua.ble; What has been said of 
the Red Deer country may be repea.ted of this., 
Settlement is very sure to come. ,Bro. Procunier 
is our missionary at Eclmonton. 'His character 
and'services are highly appreoiated by the people 
of his charge. His hands are more than full. At 
present he suppli~ five nsighborhoods. Other 
places ought to be occupied. There seems to be no 
doubt about the advisability of increasing our 
ministerial stalf, by the appointment of an addi
tional man to this locality. It is gratIfying to 
discover on ~is, one of our oldest and most isola ted • 
mission fields, signs which point in the direction 
of self-support at no distant date. A new church 
is absolutely' needed in Edmonton. It is to be 
hoped that next summer shall not ,have passed 
without thIS need having been supplied. 

No thoughtful person can travel through thiS 
country without being profoundly impressed, not 
only with its vastness, which in itself is positively 
bewildering, but also with its immense possiblli
ti!l8. Edmonton is nearly 1,000 mues north-west 
of Winnipeg, but not by any means at or near the 
outskirts of Oanada's fertile lands. Hundreds of 
mIles to the north lies the Peace River and the 
McKenzie tiasin country, containing 1,200,000 
square miles, twenty-five per cent. of which, 
according to the findings of a committee of the, 
DoIIiinion Senate, is well adapted to agricultural 
and ranching purposes, with a cbmate equal to 
that of Manitoba., and some of it similar to that of 
Western Ontario. A good sample of wheat was 
grown this year ,several hundreds of miles north
west of Edmonton. It was untouched by frost, and 
was sown on April 15th and harvested on August 
25th. Canp,~ians have reason to be proud of their 
heritage. Lllt them prove themselves worthy, by 
ever dema.nding righteous and competent govern
ment, by cultivating a sound, moral sentiment 
among the people, and every'where teaching pura 
and undefiled religion. Surely, as citizens and 
OliriatiaDB, our opportunities are rare and manyl 
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. our responsibilitie,B are grave, and will ,tax 9~ oo..tt\lr ~tler of the two. At ~ngth the eaa~ people, noUncreasing t.b;e friction'on eit.her side by class-leaders, stewards .. trusteeS, looal preachers, 
, principles, zeal and resourcea to ~e verylltmost. sky is illumined with the rOsy lig1!.t .Qf m,orn, and la.uding the posseasion of. wealth, and cond~niilg and ministerS jl What have ",e a ~ght to expect 
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, S.>uthagain to'Oa.lge.ry (2Q() mj.le,s},thence,eaat- the mali unknown eries, II Let me go, lor the da.y .those who !!ore not· so fortunately circumstanced. when three hundred 4evout, ea.rnest, and conse
wa.rd ISO Jllliea to ¥!ldicln;., ,lia.t,.!!o ~ tittle railway prealdith." Who' could this mySteriOUS person be jl into animals, beca.use they are poor; nor yet pay- crated men QrSBem.ble together and remain for a 
to"n, with a t>Opulation 01 abo:ut 600, nestling in Dasignate4 a man, by H()BIla an aligel, and by ing!lQurt to the poorer classes; and ca.lJ.iq them week in fellowship and prayer jl Are we ,simply 
the'valley of thilSouth Sa.skatchewan. Our church J!WO!l, God. We believe him to hive been ~e ",ho the friends of heaven. beeause they are poor, and to look for. the' orderly accomplishment of pre
here is in charge of .Rev. G. ~a.nna, who is SUB- ultimately took our IiIi.~ure into urlion with his sending the ri;eh in~erim.inately to the nsther soribed duties jl lIla.y we not pla.n spiritua.l eon
taining his rtcord as 0. succf!llSful minister. ,Tho ,diVine-the angel or m~nger of the covenant; regi@s with their wealth to expedite their paasage. queats, and con1l.de.y expect glorious vWtories 
int&reallB of the Church are safe in his hands. Oon- flO who from the beginning has revealed .the If, aa 'lYe read in God'~ Word •• , Our llesh is as the on moral battle-fields jl At preaent our I\vening 
spicuous a~ong the institutionlil of the town is the Father, the ,Lord ,Jesus Ohrist. Be it is Who, flesh of ourbrethrellt ~l it' needs that this oommon sessions coll8ist largely ot II anniversarie,s,"' wh1.ch 
hospit(l.1. The cost of building and equipment was by his .truth alid spirit ta1t(!8' hol<i oJ thl!l bond of brotherhood :be accent.uated. Di1lloulties have II outlived th8l.r'iuefulJleBl!," I would sUIlIESt 
about $24 000; the annual eost o( maintainanee, guilty shinerls heart, a,n<1 appears at ,1irst as . anddifference!l.~ust be,' met a'nd solved on 'the tha.t the secretaries of the miesionarY and educa-
85,000. Dr. BUr<1ett~,' commissioner tor the HoB- though his w,ork was deStruction, wheJi it ,is ground pt a higher .morality, and with, much tionaldep,art~«:m~, a.nd profll!58oril ,representing 
pitat Journal, and said to be the beSt authority on mea.nt to be glorious salva.tiOli. But before Jaoob mutualforbearance. It will be the proVio.08, of the oUr collegea, might take an hour in the aft~oon 
hospitals in the world, visited this ill8titution last ean,receive the covet-ed blfillsing of £!&lvatioJ;l, he gospel of thll future to teach these principles j to to address the Oonference, furni.llh "pointers," and 
September. l;le wntea: "Thi,s is a delightful little must be shorn of his s~ngth-must be rendered. show that ~eggarly, ignorance is as liabll! to be supply iilformation that woul4 enable brethren 01'1 
hospital, well situated, a.nd well planned in every incapable of standing any longer, in his o'IiVn mistaken as vulgar opulence. The mistakea and retUrning hQlDe to ~preeent these grea.t con.nex
way. It owes its foundation to the energy and strength, and ther!'lfore he was smitte,n .in hip- misconoeptioll8 of each being as prejudicial to t1!.e iOll,a~ interests before all oUr congregations so .as 
devotedness of lIlr. J. Niblock, the presi!ient, and it joint:' Bllt he ~as not touoll"d; in the armsj he beat inte1'66ts and :welfare of society as the othe",. to seoUl'e the be8tpossible resultS .. OOlJa.siona.l1y 
would be well for thehos¢.ta.Jsof theworld if couldstillclingt9t,hlldJ~e¥,an, anddi!1. Cast. ltwi.U nead to show thecom,mon ground upon the:presenceofa .. I.J;et~ned mlesionary, " or sOme: 
each of them Possesaell tor its president a. gentle- ing himself upon hi.m, he clied out; "I will n9t whicl? they can meet and stand. Not of mutual :speol&l rea.s.ons, might jas.tity an .. aJl.niversllory" 
man of the energy and ca.pa.city of lIlr. Niblock." let thee go except thou, bleas me." Ah, he .p.ali self-interest,. or even mutual and. sooial well-being in.the OO~n!)8 ch1l'rCh; butthe regular ," anni
Mr. Niblock is Assistant SUJ)8l'iIltendentlof' the 'tiegim to bow who. he was 'wrestling with; th8.t a.lone.The plane of viSion must be' beyond mo.- Yarsl,ries" are, not, in my, hu~bJe jLldgment, 
O.P.R, I!ol1d!!on oiBcial member of the Methodist h~ WIIB come to' him as saviour, and, as snoh, he teria,1istic attainments. It must teaoh'men the requfred in all. our Oonfereneea. 01 course, I need 
OhuNh in Medicine Hat.' . would hold him with unyielding grip. ,What a. d~trilie otinutual eelt~respoot. This can ,oJily be hardly say ~at:the hallowed and precious "Friday 
: Macleod is o.ur next point. A departure from bea.uti(ul and correot picture of penitential done by the spirit, of forbea.ranoe, and the hilJher evening service" mUit not bf' disturbed. 

the main line of the O.P.R. is ma.(le at Dunmore. prayer! Ohrist reveals himself to, the penitent plane of morality of'which we have spo"en. Tnere ThIs matter is intrOduced here because I'a.m 
eeven miles east of Medicine'Hat. A run of 110 soul, and then comea the frank confeasion, "I a~ is but onE) gospel capable of th,e aoCQmpliehmsnt 6t anxlous to "olear .the deok for action;" and secure 
mil.es south·west 01'.\ thc Alberta Railway brings Jaoob 0. supplanter. I have.robbed my bro~er, suchan object, and lloble tofblfll all the conditlonB by some means I!o few:' eveilin8s for distinctively 
us to Lethbridge. TMncebystage to M~oleod,· myelderbrother,or,hisbirthright.. Ihaverobbed required of it, and that is the gospel of love. "revivalservioea"-preaohing for souls, prayer
thirty milea still further west. Our conyeyance is J eaus ot my heart and life, thllit were his by right. N.ever until msn are imbued with, this gospel will meetings in which iiiVitatiOllB to the uncouvert.ed 
a nOVE!l one, and the journey not "ithoutlD.terest, of creation and redemption."Then comc& the new thesoeialproblemsbesolvedonoeandfor,o.lL Never would be heard, and testi~oniea ~01;11d follow pro
The mountains, though sixty or eig,htym~es dis- name, 'I Israel" (a prince, a prevailer), tbrough. until t.his is the comm,on practice' of. all men Will Claiming God's power to save.. Why not jl Yea! 
taut,' are .in full view all the time. Our I driver mighty, believing, wreatliflg, agonizing prayer; they meet ut>On a platform of higher morality 1(0 • why notjl , . ' , 
informs us that the weight of tbe stage is 2 600 prayer of faith j persistent,' undaunted, tinyield- settle theee differenoea whiCh exist. In the direo- 'Looking at human applianees, and eeti~a.ting 
pollnds. ' He 4rivea "Jour in hand," and ,when the ing faith j faith tbat takea hold and ,will not let tioD pf such a gospel many 'are. lcoking, a.nd it Is correctly the moral forees neceesary in their com
l~ is exceptional1yheavy,sixhorses are required. go. Whi!ota rapturous momeliUoi' Jacob! fJaved, for this the multitude are aelring, not only for a ulned influenoean4 aotion to lead to the ·conver-
This is not sUl'priBing when the steep an,d high honored, bleat. And, O! the rapture of ~e hour gospel of justice, but fora gospel of love. sion ot souls; where ought we to lqok for and 
banks of the Belly River are oonsidered, which to the believer when assured'Of Ilalvation-favored Grenfell, Asea.. Ji W. DXOKINSON. expeot to.., sinnei:s savild 1f not ~n and at our , 
must be climbllli in tra.velling between Let.hbridge 'With the'new name of a son of G<>d, and tl:ierefore Annual 06nferancea ~ llY brethren, lay and 
and M;lI.c18Ol;l, nor when ~e weight of the load aP.rince of the royaJ fa.mily otlleaven; an hAir of " '. clericaJ, must ~Hnte.rpret what IhS:ve now writ ... 
w~~ch is sometimes earned is taken into a~unt. God to a kingdom, a orown, an' etern&.l weight of BULLETS F;O:a. TEMPER4NCE GUNS. ten as a ~!l of'inlli!lua.tion against the member-
This sta.ge is built to ,carry f~teeD'pa.esengers, glory. Before, ;under eoud~tion to eternal ,ship Qf our,Annp.il.l Oonferencea, that'we Ilore lack-

. six inside and eight outside. . The 'bueineas:is not dea.th ; now a beloVed ~iJli, Q I the wondrotis ,Dr; Lyman Beecher, ill t\~ 'of, h~s .!lii 'teJllper- ing in' spiritu'1iJ. energy, all,d shorn. of moral 
confined to the traus;orta.tion of pa.BiIenjrerei :maill!, change s!loving grace m8o'kea· in the moral nature· ance Berm9llB of forty y,ars ago, said: . I' I defy strength, a.~ h.,ence the .. soul-converting power." 
express parools of all descrip_ions, including no and experienoe of a saved souL Thencomea, as in any man to say that the. liquor-aellers, are not ha, dl!p.~ from our gatherings. I bring no 
amall qUantity of whia~y, are. conveyed. This, Jacob's case, a,ravishing view: of the divine glory. murderers. to . , < such oharge to the door ot our Apnual Oonferences. 

,in a co1;lJltry where Prohibition is supposed to . J. OASWlDLL. • in 1721 Lord Ohetlt!rtiel!l, in. a deba,~jJ;l, the My anxiet)' o.ri.iIea beeause the, "progra.mme of 
obtain. A stage driver, in a certain panot the Ho~ of ,Lords on a mll:!'~ called the Gin Bill, servioes'~ does J;l,9~,seem to 100" in the direction I 
Terlitories, volunteered the statelllent th~t some- THE GOSPEL OF THE FU~URE. the 9bject of which was to faoilitate the, sale of long to see realized. . . 
times he.oa.rnesas Jnany' ~ twenty "permits;" Iillat , tdn so as to produce mo~ revl!nue ~ the co:tlli$ry, .Are we not too fUll of "business," and 'iii 
is, as I understand it, twenty separate pa.roeIs of ,DEAR Sm,.....,.EverY g'reiI.tmovement of whatever said: "Vice, m.y 19rds. is, not to be li~, but danger of exalting det"ils into undue promi-
liquorbroughtinU'D.dertheauthorityof as,ma.ny elaesorchar,aoterhas had its distinotive gospel, to be o~e.and I!UPP~i and lUBtel!od. of .nenoejl l;l~ve,:wenotllucha routiaeol a.pparent 
II perniits" at one time, containing from pne to \1Vhieh maY ha.ve been ,formed as th~ eXIgencies Qt encouraging the sale of thes! Uquors,;weought to nOO!ilB8&rY busin,., that we have edu,ca.ted o.uro: 
ten ga.llo~ eo.oh. Wherspermits ~boun!l,' and ,the movement demanded; or WhICh may have '~tIr(I~ ,~~, vials t~at co:ntta.~tl1em.. He ~a.¥ eelvea to.thinkthat' aD. AnD,u,,1 OOnferen!lll is very 
~UggliDg ill(!ems eaay; where ~viotion of ,offence preceded and i~spired the' mo~ment i~lr. In the men engaged m ~e liquor traffic artists In largelyfor busiilillill purposes 7 In someOJJlfer
is al~ays diiBBult, and often ~mp08Bible, a pro- either co.ee, the character' of the movement hllB h~man ~ughter~, .' . , " " ences we have,f!~udie4 to m,aintain 0., 'mpetiqg for 

. hibitor)' liquor law is a conte~pl!iQle farce, and borne ih.e i~press of its gospeL This is one of the ':. ,alex. Balfour, lllsq., :ofLiverpeol, E~Ja.nd,s.aid the promotion of holiniIsB, but the attenda.nee has 
nothing ~h~t of a. grOl¥l insuitto the Temperance necellSities of all movements whatsoever their lJ,1,l8&, the COlt of all ~e wl1JB E,ngland had ca.r- not been 'sa~tory. It may be that no bl&me 
aentiIl),ent, whioh it was created to prOmote. character j they can never ~ outside their ned on since $e battle of W"terlOO' came to ciOn- atta.obea toaily member of the Conference for the 
Whe.ther thll proposed license la.w will introduce a ,own are. Lib the pendulum of a clock, there ~era1:l1y less ~an th~ !,-~onnt spent ~pon d,ri,nk comparative fo.il~ as re~ atteDdanee' and 
better oondition of tbings or only intensify the may be a great deal of difference between the two In two Tears by the Bn~ people. Fdt)' thou- interest,in th.eSe spiritual religio~ servi~; 
evil, remains, to be seen. ' As the writer was the extrllme 'pOipts of the movement, yet t1!.. are sand li"l'ea lost by drinkeve~ year~!'~tlJ Oan'wefinci time.for definite so~l·saving work 7 
only pass. enger, apd the weather' fine, an outside a.lways connected by the aro through which. it less: than were slll.iJ;l ~ battle In the seventy and may we hope fo,r a. re~9d.y for wha.t I know 
p&IIsage was preferred.lma_ine, on., FebruarY travels, and is always regulated by the length of ,ye~ ,H. . •. ,',' many deplOre, by '~rr.a.nging for. more preachillg 
28rd, the toad as dryas mld-sum,Ql.Ilr, aJlli the its pendulum. As surely as the one point has been Lord Lome sa.1d to Sa WIlfred ;Lall1!lon, asre- with a~eJXlll p'1U'pOliIe in view that sonJa m~y be 
temperat~e like that of Aprnj ,cattle andhoreee. reaohed, the return jQUrlley oommences. aDd, how- lated by hi~ in a great me~~~g in Live~lin saved7 What an effect woul4 be produ"ed in any 

,feadlng QJl the p~aill8 fItS we drive along. ThoUgh ever qqickly or slowly, the opposite extreme.is 188£, .reternng. to ,~e proh. Ibl~ry and ~.ng community to see an Annul~l Oonference bowed in 
facing the wind, a tliirty DiUe drive; sitting on reached. Wha.t the pendulum is to the· elook; so :Js.ws ~ O~~~a, ~at the:v ':'lade '" a~ the dlff~nce prayer, enoomp.ing weeping penitenta, and re

. the t.op of a. Btage"coaeh"waa tar ~m unpl~sant. is the gospel to the moveDlent. . be~J7een clnhza.tion ancl savagerY. loieing with new-l;!iQrn'souts; ail they proclail!!,ed 
lIbeleod is a.n old trading post, forty mileBnorth What is to be $he gospel of the future jl Many . ' There ~ 20;000 railwa.y s~nts inEn~Ia.n,d, 4.loud, poeslbly Wit'} old-fashi/)ped Methcdistic 
of the lIlont"na boundary •. The population is voices are heard in answer ,to our query, each tota.l abstainers an4 < workeNllp the Temperance fervor and. shouting, "I have ,ound Him whom iny 
smalL Hitherto there has been but little to atimu· atrivingforreoognition,somebea.r1ngthestamp.of .~~ . ., soulloveth;" Then the whole Oonferenee would 
li.te gl9wth. It is to be hoped that the advent of public opinion, which is so' often regarded as the I~ IS said ~a.t pn the. Weat Lanea.sI:alre ~,a.llwa.y ,join (with or w~thout the organ) insi~ging, It lily 
the railway, which will in the'early Bummer con- hall-mark olstriot orthodoxy. They varY largely D.Q Int.oXica.ting liquorls sold at'any ~fits st.o.~~n God is reconciled." The whOle oity would riln 
nect with Oalgary, tpgether wit;p: the introduction in dpetrine and practice, suoh as materialistic refreah,men~ rooms, ~e ~tire, staff .be~ abiitii.ln- together as in Peliteoostal days, and men would 
of new land reg:ule,tioll8 whiCh are anticipated, ekepldcism, theosophy, ,ritu.a.lisf!i,a !lacerdotaliem, ~,tJlls bpln~ ~ntial fpr anappolntniep.~ st9jl ea.ch other at ,the cornei:sof the streeta a.nd 
will giye a~ impetus to bueineBI. ThE) co:antry or rationalistic atheism. Each seeks to present· Mr. lIlcLa.,gf!o.Il, a, Sootch M.P., quof!in.jf from say, II The m.,emhers, of this Oonference a.re m:en of 
a.ll,arOulldlllo.cleod, espeoially toW!!ol'd,s the ~01;lJl.. its own elf,cellenoies, either in ,open 'and avowed, or JoL.n ~tuart lIlill, !laId: ":.rI;lB!t thOll!' ylio traf· ~od, filled with the Holy Gholit.." What an elrect 
tains, including the Poroupine Hillel is adinfrably covert oppoeition to the rest, andpressea its claims ficked In s;r<>ng ~ Wllre ~nter~tE!d,m Its abuse, Would' be proi!uoed" upon the OoU.farenoo itself! 
adapted to ranching purposes. Bra. Ham~, who 'for recognition and a.ooeptance in the most ap- ~JlIi theh: In~t 111; promoting iD~m.peranpe:W1IB 'What a. earrying home of "sa.ered lire"! What a 
is Ohairman of thiS Diatrict, is now elosing his proved ma.nner. We lllave awhile theSe oontend-. a rea.~ enl,; and jastifled the State m lmpoemg reo lon~g to get into our claaaea,· Sa.bbath-sohooIs 
pastOral term at Macleod. Here, aa 'elsewhere, he ing claimants, and look at the eharaoter of the striCti01lll: ",." , . '. ~nd pUlpits!' What a number of new pTea.chers 
and his fam,ily ha.ve made many warm. friends, mQvemsnt of the present day. It is saId •. "Tbe, sys~ of .(JiviD~ ~es for would return to old ohargea, and the oongrega
who will ever wiIh him colitinued success in his In ite present phase itseemstQ be largely socio- ~e sale 9f lIquor has been eati'ied on In.Bootland tiona would look ;up all,d tha.nk God. that the 
m~nistry. . 't>Olitioal.. ~e innate longing of the human heart sin,ce 106~.1I, '. ,. , ., prea.ohers had enjoyed the glorioas privilege of at-

L9thbridge is a mining 1(own. Its population fQr freedom.is finding expression in various torms. ,Lo.n~lC?rds ~n Grll!'t BritaIn have the power of tanding the Annual Oonference. ' . 
vaz:j.ea wiUl. the et!b and llow of mining operations. The recogliition of the Knight.sof Labor, andeiti. P,t'Ohib~tlon, In .the.lr ~and,s.'l'hl!7., ean sUPprllBll. But, isthts practioil.l and pO!lSible jl My answer 
As many as 2,000 people have, been ,here a.t one zeBehip. A yearning !!ofter a higher phase of life, every hoensed pla~ 911:,~eir eata.te&. .. .' " ; is not a theory, ~n outliued oonj3Cture, or' p, 

tj,me. Perhaps 'the present popu~ation doea notifQ~ybytheremoval,of b~ens, is sOught, to- ,spmey~rsagotlie~rewersandP'!1~~e~'ofB.:eil.d- visio~"probability. lquote a positive fa.ct,I 
()xceed twelve or fifteen hundred. We have a neat gether, with, the prospect of inaterial well-beinA', ~ng,. ~gland, ~elda, pllbli~ mee~ to, .~testpoi:utto anaotuilol. expenence, and I ask in an 
little chu,rcb h.e~e~ oneal the three "Rocky Moun- brought a.bout by a more equal distribution of e.galUBtloca.lopti(np~nlil:3undayclosmg. Anumber sllriQUSliea!l, if this. be true in the ·Oenfira.l New 
tain ohurches" built by Rev. W. Bridgman. Bra. proilts between the la.borer a.nd the oapitalist. We of t;p:e faithful oaine to Iille m~fliJig With bottiesof York Oon'erenoo, w~y not in ,BritlBh Ooltimbia, 
Morga.n hAS proved himself a. suooess on this lleld do not propose to enquire at all into ~e ethiee of beer, and taking their pl&ees on the front seats of and in Newfoundland, and in a.l1 the Annual Oon-
as he did in Manitoba, So far as ministerial sup- the movement, or even to betray any aJlxlety as the hall, consUmed their b'ee.r daring the PrQgI'ess ferep.oes of thE) 'l)o~on 7, ' . 
ply is concerned the Methodist people of Leth- to whose hand is at the helm. We wat~h its on- of the meeting' wit,h _uch expreB!iiolill as .. Yoqi TJ;l.e foUowing is taken from the Naw York 
bridge speAk of but one lack-that ot a mlnister's' ward cour~ with interest, and listen to the tonea good h~th, Mr, -,",They alilo olrered ~.J;I,k G'Ari8tio>7!, Ad"OM~,' a:nd oociurred a ,few months 
w.t,e. ·Bro. Morga.n cannot fairly be belli reaponsi.' ofits 'gospel, for we believe the charaoter of its to prominent gentlemen on the pla,tform at inop- agO:" Oentra.l N.eo", Yor~ Oonference closed it!! 
ple for this. , '.fhe Oalgary Distriot, as will, have gospel 'Will decid,~ the ultimate fate of the move-. portune moments., What a spectacle! And 'yet, ann~,~ ~t Oo~tlalld last eveuinJ[ a.t a boat 
been notioed, exteJ!,de from Maple Oreek on thellll!nt. It has not yet reached'its extreme point,' why not? " . D.,L. B. ,,!ix o'olook, Bishop ,Joyoe preaiding. The seasion 
eaat, to Ba.nff on the west, a'distanoo of S2S ,miles j altho:ugh with steady and certain step it forges B~lington, Maroh, ,1892., has been ohar!locte~z~ by eever~l ,important 
and from Maoleod on the south, to Edmonton on' its way along. Obstaolea "re overoome and diftleul- fea.tures. Thl! spirit, aims, a.nd adliiiJiistration of 

,the north, SOO miles.' If squared by these pointsit ties disa.pp$.r, like the mist before the risingsun, the Bishop were the initia;tion ofa most bleesed , 
would inelude a.n area. about as large as the Pro- Q..t·the irresistible impulse of its onward progress. ANNUAL CO~FERENCES. seaeion. Be inspired, by the hope~alneas of his 
vince of Ontario. Within theae boundartea· there Its co~ is from conquering to conquer, and oan own spirit and by his aim to.have the ·Odnlert'nce a 
is but little land that will not, sOoner or later, be we nOt also say it is upward .as well as onward 7 ,DiilA'R 1:31&,-1 am not about to disouss the: spiritual Oonference, an expecta.tion of revival 
oooupied., Who can tell how many diStriots, or The Ohurohes join in but slowly, none having yet " ~undaries of our Al',\ll,ual Qonferencee," or any reenltsamong the brethren. He a.ppointed a.t the 

, even Oonferencea, may in the future be contained. ~ 'a body aJlDounced themselvea as fllovorable to suCh kindred topic. I am going to, invite, :Diy outeet a meeting for such results from four to five 
on the ground now covered by this one vast dis.- the movement, mnch mQl'e to lend a helping hand. . brethren, lay and ol~~~, to look ,at B! very im- o'elook each day, and on the drst day there wa.s a. 

, ,trict? 'Tho:ugh most of th,e fields !!ore'at p~ll'Jent Soant meed. of ,praise is given j yet despite snoh PQrtl!on~!lugges~QPW:b.j:c~ haS,moved myownpelloJ.'t, large attendance and 0. most gracious mllonifesli&
weak, none are unb;nportant, espEi'cia.l~y when con- lack of appl'e.cia.tion.or reoognitiOn, the movem,ent for, so~ time, buhyhioh I have heai,w..~.to pre- tion of the Holy Spirit. He called the· meetings 
sidered in relation to future possibilities. ' "; . born of oppression' is onward. It ~ doub~eBB a sent in the eolurilll8 of the GUARDIAN, leat the I Pente(l()Stal meetings; I and these mo.nileatations 

, ' . JAKES WOODSWORTB. struggle for recognition a.nd respect which it true inspiring iiiotive should n9t ~ ,understood,. inoreased in pOwer, and the con~egation in-
Brandon, lIlareh 1st, 1892, demands on the principle of justice. But this is and I Iiiightbe clasSed amongst those OomplainerBorea.esd eaaJi.following day, till on Saturday, and 

. not the sum total pf what is sought. .A mere half- who exalt the past and depreciate the present. eepeeially on Sunda.y,the I power of Clod unto 
gru4/png reopgnition of. the principle of rigllt- While I have beenmusir:tg, thoughts have been salvation' was wondi9usly displayed. The Bishop 
eousJieas will not sa.tisfy the' agitators. It is for aoom:nulo.ting, and at last I'. am cOmpelled. to Speak preaohedwith mll(rVellous power a.nd effeot, o.nd at 
the recognition of I! the brotherhood that Uvea .in a.l1 sinoerity, and love. If some of my brethren the lame hour the orowd was so great. that lion 
in man ') the s~uggle to.kea place. Once this do not see .. eye to eye ":with me, 'I Shall not feel Qvarllow meeting was conducted by Rev.' O. O. 
recognition is granted, $he' movement will hurt by their kindly criticiem, and' will be glad to Wilbur in the vestry below. An outdoor meeting 
a.ssume another phase. It will lose much l~ten to their friendly IUggeatiOll8 eoneeming' was also held in the a.ft.ernoon. In the evening 
of its', ,'political ,eb.a.raeter, i.n4 .aesume a what we must aU feel to be ,a deeply interesting Dl', Spenoer. preached I with the Holy Ghost sent 
more distinotly religious element, until it be- and important Bubjsot for consi4eration. down from,heaven,' and. upwards of fifty persons 
comeS a. sooio-religious l',Ilovement" which will ,For,some time past I h4love been asking my own were at the altar as seekers, and a large number 
oonj;rol what rf:1ma.ins of its political cha.raoter. hea.r~, Are our Annual Oonferenoea all they QUee were converted, alld a goodly number were the 
Then it Will be that the distinctive oharaoter 01 were in spiritual fellowship, in helpful colllJllunion" subjects of ' the work of en tire sanctifica.tion. The 
its gospel will stand out. What is grudgingly and in increasing power and usefulness 7 Possibly younger mimsteiS were very ea.rnest in seeking 
given at the demand of the foree' ofnumbe~ I had better change' theae questions, lest I should the pentecostal endowm.en~ in. view of the great 
backed ~p by public opinion, will never J1&17ow not enqui~ wisely I.'IOnoerniJig the former times. w<ll'k before them. ',The dailypa.per speaks of the 
the gulf between the giver a.nd the ~iveri When May I not venture to ask; Are our Annual Oon. work as marking a great da.y in Oortland not soon 
every demand thus acceded to raieeathe barrier fere~eea all they might ,be as spiritnaf helps, to be forllotten." 

THOUGHTS ON WRESTLING JACOB. 

Weare glad to find ~his infiense1,y interesting 
and ill8tr:uotive,narl'ative in the first book of the 
Bible. We regard it as a. picture, drawn 'by a 

, Divine artist, ,to illustrate thinp of :vital import
'anoe to the seeker of salvatioD, at that eal.'ly pElljod, 
of the Ohurch's existence, nal!,1e.ly, how s~vation is 
to be sought, from whom, and in what way. We 
take Jacob as a representative of a convioted sin
ner, Be now finds the sin of the past expolling 
him to daIllllll'. He knowe his brother is angry, 
a.nd fea,rs he will wreak' vengeance upon: him. 
What is he to do 7 He oa.nnot of himself!l1' b;" 
any of his famUyol' friends d~fend himself, or, 
eeoape form Es1/. u. !;Ie !;lies where the heart-stricken 
penitent must dy, to the God of his fa.thers.· ,Da.rk
neas envelops him, and in that darkness he sud
denlyfeels him.eelf in the grasp of a strong 
antagonist. ,Tosne himself from being hurled to 
the dust, he springs upon his feet, and wreetling 
with all his migh~ triea to with,stand hiS appar
ent enemy. The oon.t Is long and trying. He 
oa.unoi prevail, n~r doeq his ,mysterious visitant 
prevail aga.ilist him. Nay, ~ ~ to ~ the 

of c,~te !!o little higher, wJn must in the longrun strengthening holy resolves, leading to lal'ger MO,re than thirty'yea.rs ago it was my pnvilege 
ensue. Demands will be looked UpOJ;l as unjust i ooneeorationB, seo'liriilgricher baptisms of Holy to attend some of the.aeesioll8 of the Detroit Oon
coneliseiona granted as wrllJ;lg from the grinding Ghost poWer, a.nd not only qualifying the membeJ.-.: terenCe then aseembed in Port Huron. Eo.ch even
mOll,opoli,st. The inevitable putcome of snob a ship to return to their ~eldsof, lallor, ready lor ing I attended 'IY~ devoted to a sermon, followed 
,tate of thinge as this would be another of those and prepared to aooomplish glorious st,lCCe&8j but by an exhortation, ,as WIIB oustoma.ry in those 
~asttous explOsions which havesha.~en 800iety to a.lsoOonferenoeswith such aooncen.tra~n of zeal, days. and the~ the penitents were inVlted to 
its folindatioll8, 'and which, should it. ocour, will love, fa.ith, and power. that our Oonfel'enoe "altar" "come forward" in the Oonferenoe ehurch, And 
be w,i~out par!lollel in the world's history. . may not only be used for ordination P1ll'p(Jl!1l8. but scores relpon~ to the call, and the whole Oonfer-

Thisean be, averted by one means, the proola:. ~ m.ghtly witnees:~es of sobbing pem.tents, enee ;joined in the pra.Jer-meeting.' I oa.n ;never 
maf4onof" gospel wbJ.ob:shallm.eetthn.eedaof,the sU1'l'011il.d.ed by h1Uldredeof preva.iling, ocmqUll'iDl fmoget tbOllll ~ ofmlghty·powar and 1m-

, i 
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mediate r~ults, for the" LOI.'d !W.ded, to ~e 
Oliurchdaily suoh as'sbould 'be saved;" 

P <Il'haps 1 had ~tter lay. mype~ e.si4e lllllt here. 
Ico1ild wrhe mUch· more ;.·buG H I.have·1iouohed a 
chord tha.t vibratt'S'. in other 'heartS, then o.the, 
pens' may be b1.1§ly, a.l1d thoSe whose' iotils' the 
Spirit may quio~n ~ll ~ he~ froJ!le~ long, 
and 'eveu our' apptoaching 'Ann~~l eonferen_ 
may experieuce the uplifting 01. spiritual dy-

, ilamios. ..' '., . A.LANGF.OllD. 
,BramptOn, Mareh12th, 1892.' . ' . 

, 1 

iplreq ~e ijOitit=.~lIt:· oo~er 8om.e 60 f~eflhigh 
lionel a l~rge .JlO~,a~d SP1leOIl t.he south-ea.st 
corner .rising to a height of 100 feet. . The. 
roof, .and· spires are .. c~vere4 With galvani""d 
iroJ1,'j' .the 'Windowilara ofstaiJi~a:la.ss . ill elegant· 
d: . T~S!iI~tingc.apa.oity'of the ohurCh is 800, 
:Wi wer W prpVidefor ~notber .00 on special 
. ir.' The sea. ate arranged iJi a half Cirele, 

divided into-fonrs80tions with five 'aieI8ll, with a 
descent-in· the flOOr of fourteen inches towards the 
pulpit..'The choir oCcupies the nc:n1htransept. 
The church is heated by ~furnace. ancilighte!l by 

OHUROH OPENiNG AT STRAT,ORD: !. IIplioia;nyoi'dered'P~ttsburglamps, with every 9Qn-
" venience'Ior fresh air BiBd' ventilation·in windows 

Last s .. ";~g the O:fli~al Boards, under their pas:. a.ndcieillilg:.· 1.'11;if·so1;1ooi.room ~upiss' the west 
. r-- k' d end· of· tha lrilUdbig, iSse&ted: 'with"· chaire, and 
tor, Rev. W. H •. Hino 8, after l~ng, earneit an h~at~jr'bj·a.litove;·the gift of Mr.'rerolval,ol 
lO$g deba.te. were unanimoUs,.almO!!t to a man,' lI/lerriokville.· .There. are two' ;entra.nces to the 
in the OpiniOIl th,at the churchneededeularge~ h . ..' '. 

, ,'" .". • - C I 

M .. ,r Quarterly M!le~~g,':L.!Io~bU1l .' not least, e.g 
the result of' 'ae'v(m' 'weeka' .Ii~ial servioes this 
winter, about forty. ha.v~ 'united with us on triali 
and probably as many more, whose 'names were 
in the'chUroh; butwhcl'were Without spirituaIHfe, 
now rejoice in the light and Hberty of the ohiUren' 
of' God, while many others have been lifted up 
i~to a ~tmer a~d more blessea experience, and a 
few joined other churGhes.. Iii, these . meetings :we 
were grea~y' heiPe4by the faithfUl a~ emaieD.t 
labors of John 8; leilkiu,an ejrangelist,who took. 
almost theentire.charge of the se~ and from 
B.rst to last eeeDi!ld to aim at a genuine an!! 'per
manentwork rather than" to· count greater unm
bers; I' can, without any 'reserve, oommend Bro. 
Jenkin to any'of 'a:iy"br8thren who would like to 
have the uSistanoe of "an' abie and suooesstal 
evaDgeUst.· . '.' 7' .•••• ! 0. COO:Dl:AH, 

-<- ) ment and thorough·regeneratjon.. The next step 0 urch and two; to·, the schoPlroomj making four 
was to l~y plans, ·l!1'9ad,· deep, and exaot,fpr its entrs.nces to the hliuroh 'on speCial oooasioDB. The 
a.ocolllplilihment.· T~ was done 119 ."ell ~h"t ptJIpit.is a beautiful piecie'of,work, by Mr. J. B. 
scarcely a point had to be recoDsidered. :A oertain Quig19Y, one. of·the trustees. . The· p~lpit Bible is :, In 'our great ~vino"Q~. Man#ob8., in' many 
Amo""" of mo .... y~I.' ... 've";". g the .. oati .... 'debt-..... s 8i:fet froIil·Mrs; Bo~t Scott, of Perth, in memory . .. .......... -vu.... Jl -.. n," 'of' er mo ..... - the I"te 1l6_ ID .... a.m-c--·tt 'of t' hl'S places c;>ur people. are "building good, substalltia. 1 
to be entirely 'prOvided for before' '" 'brick of the . . ....-.; '"............. ""'" churches, and need to. borrow from 8500 to, $5,000 
::'1d 8 ...... 0 .... - w"a to .be removed. Th'- p .. "\t.of .the ace,and the hymn-book is a gift from·l!riiisEfI!li.tI . . . 
u.r. onA ..... ,.. - ... .... of Perth . . of·th for from flve to ten years on pro .... rties worth b-.:..Ien . oame he.aviest on the pastor·, but are-· , 1n . memory. . e· same person. ,.- , 
. ,u.ru ..... II hi h Ii h d 1-._ fa is a gift from Mrs; (Rev.) I. H. Stewart, twice the money. Besides B.rs.t . mortgages" the 
'spoJiSe oame uum ~ qtJ.al'ters w 0 g taue ...... 01 Ne"bora', ,and. the. ch~ are . provided by Mrs. trustees would gIve personal bonds, and keep the 
labors, and turne4 .. toil l~gely into flo pleasure. Tayl~. of Smith's FaUs, but late. of ~ .place. b1li1dinl(B fully insured up to the a!l10ul!-t of loan, 
The Ladies' Aid Of the church were a· powerful She is the,daughterof' the late. Rev.. Mr., Bevitt, 'II? be paid to lender on. proof ofoIa.i~ i ~nterest f.!ot 
f!l,ctor, workillg lor. months, until their . . who, as ,Chairman of' the old ,BYf!9wJ!. D~ta;.ot, 8lX per .oent., paid hall-yearly, and 'P~n~pal repa1d 
directly, or iDd.ireotly. amo~ted to over' dedicated the old Meth: here. This as ma.y be agreed upon by the parties mterested. 

· The young peOple of the church. also added. the4' church is one 01 the most substa nd beautiful I Any further information will 'be given by 
'quota·. Then the-oontraot . was Iet; and the work village .chuiohes iii the Ottawa.' y and :Willi the undersigned. .Ad shall be in .. attend-
WeDt vigorouSly on duriD". the ·summer and 111.11,' OOIIt in aU, a.bo1it.89.000. . . .' .' ing t,he Transfer COmmittee. on. A 7th,.I sh.all 
up till J;)ecemller, when it was satisfactOrily com· Sr:o!al 88Jivices were be'"'n. here. . dn"; ..... · tIie. be. glad. to have a. personal m ,on the 8th 
pleted. . .' , . '. "'- --- th h funds to I . ht h The pies!l1l t .edifice is exactly doubled ~n seating wee . 01 prayer, .. alid continued .till. the cl0jr8 of WI ,anyone avmg: .' . OII.n" w 0 ~ay 

.
.... ....... oity. No nAtch~work is: vislble' in. the. en- January. .lI(rs. Asa Gordon, of Aylmer, Qae~~ poeS1bly.be J,Uore sa~tor;y than ~z:respondillg .... ·r-.... rendered:usexcellent aid on the last Sabba.th and by letter. .~ ALPRED ANDREWS •. 
Iargement, 80 well has pflint and rafter contri- lI/londay 01. the. meetiDgs. By these serv1ces the Virden, Manitoba.. . 
buted to deoei ve th-e eye. • Ne",rly every P!''.V ~ let, spiritual We. of the chUrCh hai;I Peeu gt.eatly q uiot- ==::::"====;:;::= 
and up to the pre~nt. time there is a full congra- 'ed nd fe . . '1_ h" , ·them 
gatipn every. .~abba:t.~ ... The openiDg iJervices were en., as.. w preclous 8OU..... ave /il'iveu: -

'abrilHaDtaffair.:·First.on the list 01 thoSe who. selves tc.>.the.Lord. . ' THE METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S 

! ~' L, ; , ,.', 

M:.AJu:jB 231. 189.2. 

emllloyinent, . and . any demand for uDskilled 
l.a. bor . oan be met til half an· hour from 
the' swarms of unemployed already here. The 
honeat, .. unsUllpectuig . coUntry lass, who, m 
the hope of better things, oomes up lriendless and 
alone into 0ll! gre&t (lities, and fllils iD getting 
employment, 18 an easy mark for tbe devil's 
a~nts. . What more pitiable slght is there under 
heaveD than a. woman~child alone in a great city, 
~a.t has ·no time. to think of her; DO gla.Dce to 
gtve her, no ear 'to lend to her sob? . And how 
many young men· there are who have wearily 
trodden from morning to Dight our city pave
meuts in search of work! Let all who bave got 
work to do, whether it be on the farm or in the 
country store, do it, and not leave oertaiDty lOr 
uncertainty. Better eveu the old dull routine, 
~ 'old daily drudgery and a seanty honest wage, 
than no work at all and a .. milid dlseased.·" . 

. The plan that was mooted in these COIUDUlS for 
a central headquarters in the Methodist Book 
:poem .or oUr young People, is. gatherinll force. 
It has already been heartily approved by the 
Methodist MiDis~rial ASSOciation of this city, 
and the principle has reoeived the endorsation' 01 
!!he young people themselves. A committee ~ 
now busily eugaged in formula.ting a definite 
scheme, for .adoption. It is hoped that these 
Central Rooms. with their bureau of inlormation, 
reading room and parlor, would be ali aggressive 
centre of Ohristian sooial work, and a benefit 
to every church in the oity. ' 

NegotiatioDs are.beillg oarriedon with. the 
Christian Endeavor SoClety, by which it is hoped 
to coDilOlidate the' Grimsby mass meetiDg in 
August. Full information will be .aivenhere at 
ail early a date as possible. . K. W. DILLON •. 

~ritf . '([hutch Items. 

LONDON OONFERENOE. ·to.ok p·a.rtwas .. R. e.v.Manly . .Beuson.;':o. f.ToroJ!.tP." . At apra:;er •. m~eting two weeks ago, Mr. Dawsol1 ASSOCIATI.ON OF ONTARIO. . '. . .' Elliott, of WiDmpeg, having sent 850 8.S a bonul L. • 

who, byhisunmatChedeffortRmsermon,lecture ana tow!tordsthe eushions of the new ohurch, those DUTTON OIROu-IT.-ReV. C. T. Scott writes: 
SOng, SUCoeeded1.n. ~oroughly pDlistiDjif' the' sym-' pr8Seut added '-to' that su.m 871 D;l~" and still mo~·' NOTES FROM THE PROVINCIAL SECRETARY. I. We he. ve' had two gra~us revivals in the' p~st 
·pil.thy and'g~ner08it:t.of th,e l.a.rgl! audiences that·. is coming.' 'SOon the church will·be completed, two m,onth& Three weeks of speo~al iJ!,ee~Dgs at 
he.drew $OthllOpeDiDg. Reis a. . l,favorite This cirCUit is now 011e of the best 'on th's Perth In reply to some ~orre~pondenti, let .. m:es~y the.TJrcoDnell appoIDtment resulted in the eQn-
in Stra.tto~, :'h~viDg formerly iniin t(1,tis Vfstrio~one; oi the best in the Montreal Confer- that, as 'Iar as possible, I willreplyto'anything ra- vel'!Jion of about filteen persoue.As ·this is,the 

.. ,oity ~.~e. o)~er. ,Ch~~ and he will be gladly enoe. But the 'best of allis that we have seen the •. quirmg immediate attention through the oolumns appointment where the 1&te Rev. Dr. Stafford was 
welcOmed aga!n 'to the ~ew Water~ooedStotrei~~ Divinehatitfin'every 'undertaking." 'troDi B.rst to: 01 the GUAllDIAN. Further, that I am not re- cOilverted, we pray that his mantle· may fall on 
church, whiCh'he so s!lbatla.n~i&lly" ... 1 t. W s. J P 'bIe f . h .. I th I th h'ld •. ~1-:_ field Th ,:.. .......... t fi,nanoiti.l """;tion.' Dr,.".. R.ev •. :Mr .. ' as.~ .' . AMIES,ON, astor.'. ' sPODl!l . or t e prmtiDg 0 .... e report 0 e some young·o 1 . OA grace on........ , ese 
.... - ."~ .." oonvention in any shape or form; The convention .services Wtl~ f()llow~ci· by four weeks of' speoial 

· .Oa.sson, "and. ~ •. ,~, Herrid!Je; aJ.i!O: .. ~a.t.: 'CHuRcH PROGRESS AT OWEN SOUND., iliseU deoided not to have a report printed in pam- meetiDgs at Wal~ac!!ltown.. Ourpray'eis; tlili.ji'tiJie 
fthe .opeirlng ~lV1~, a:M- .. "e~ ~lgh1ybpp're-· .. c:'" " . ,', .• .. ' phlet form, but in ·.Onward; and Dr. Withrow renovatio,nofthe qhurch' bUilding might & 101-
o~~~'exouse thisuil~al. 8;i:ooun~'OI .wlla.t·I . It.l!la.y,n!loY, it,will ~~f ~ntere8tto'someofyour pla.i)lly stated it should ,run thi'ongh ten numbers of lowed by spiritual blessings, wereaDSwered. The 
haeL'eXpeCted t,o see' 1000lt" a~ In a .mo're:fini8hed ~ to ~~ w:bat is h' in the. <»,Uroh ~pn= d~gle= beS~1;1=yinoac:a!f:a = ~~ ::::;;,: ~r:v~:~e:Y~::tI140 'ir:a::~fg~~rtry~ 
form. ':"~:' " .:.- .' ..... ;.' '~',' at OlVeIi SOund. We are there are . W nd tho I 

,'. Our belOVed ni .. tbr
J 

··Rev. ;.w. HiJnn. OD. ',' is.a.t d~btless many who will be pie to obey the at their dispOsal.' Some have asked where e se . 18 news or the encouragement of those 
.' . r-. . . . . 11000 inj ti . nd" j' with those h can get a goOd abstract· of \he convsution pa.t!tors and their wives who have sown the graci-
· present'ae,ross the A~antic. fora shl?r)!,~or;ui:ting a~ __ n, unC on, a .re 0108 w 0 . ,The GUARDIAN for the ,week imme- ous seed without being permitted to wltness the 
ipelL His pulpit is most· acceptably supplied by reJ__·.. . . . tel foll 'th . '" th '. . ..~-- d to -"-t th ' th . Rev.J. W. German 01 ~erlin. .,.. " I. ',' .Y9ti:~t. whY"~'e reJOIce? Well, I wl11 tell you: ' y owmg e cOIlV8Dtion •• ves em In .......... "".., aD . elUJolO' 81l prayers, at we may 

.. ' . . ..... ' . ,~.:,I:. UN, dFFIOIAL l!lEMBER; .. Flrs~COmmenolD,some months .agothere hili!! beeD conoise form, tog!!iher with a ve.rY sympathetio have wisdom' to. nurture ,these ba1les in Christ. " 
. . .: . ,-; .~. ~l"a m~r~ed 'and" steady growth 1n the attendanOB editorial,. and I recommend all who oan to 1lJe a NEWBURY. -Rev. J. ilen'lierson writes: "We 

., 'LETl'EB.'.J!~ROMREV. T. OROSB;¥. (' ;. a.nd interest~. all.ti!:e services; and'a I~ke growth COp! 01 that issue fo~ re~ience. ·As I·ha.ve now are iu the midst ola glorious revival. .Qv:er! fifty 
... : .. ' .. . '.' . . . ." . .-" , ... ,in ·the·'lilleral1ty. of. the'people, 110t"'lthst~Dding mailed ~ll the surplus copI~of'the Epworth lferala have deotdedfoi. Go.d. most of th~msoundly COJl.-

.. '" , : .. ~ t 'I'".· ,; ',what soine;IIti'e':'ple~ ·to oatrhard times. Second at my d18posal~ Illease do not send me . stam-ps for :V~i and many,,.:advanoed in years;· We nev~ 
. ~.~ .;DinA·R .. SIB. .. ;...Would,:you. be:.good, tm.OuglJ1~ . <:.:;;.O'[U\;.i,astOr, Rev~Geo; R. Turk,.' taking'advant- . any ~~. _. - .. - "''':.. .:. ,_'., :.~"... . :. • :,,;' l ,saw"so,~any . .old mliD. .. nd.wo~ broughtundel\ tl:!e 
.:~t .~I1.f!he G,u ~}!pi~~i:.i!0':i!lad.'fi4i~~~ . 'alie ot. thee; ~g. tide" of "spjritu.l·ill1luence in ·:Wltbia..the,courseo~ til!! :l1ex~ .. lo~tnigh1i:~'!en'. 'lpow~,ol ,the GO!Ip~l! r.r.~e.entire neighborllOOd4s 
· Mrs. ParJrs. Po~.&g~. ,Ja .. rrall'le.,.. ath .. nio , ; N bar 1 __ .. , d th· "t' • th :youn.g peo. pIe s. sooiet.y . a.J1,d,,; every Pf!o!Itor m 1;Jle . stirred. WholelaD;lilies.l1vi .... ' without God ha.ve 
.. l.so'nerRev .. ·J.S. .. :aoaa.ifosi.ah.,M.a.yc.oo."k.,· ....... · ... · •. , .••. 5,'· ovem _,·s.epure e oo-optl1'&lono~ e P 10 hri II '--ul ,,- h . -.. . , '" .. .""". ........ ." :rea.pers, l\IeESrtf; 'Or~ey and Huntl;'lr. .A great roVlnoe 0 D.... OWl reOB1ve·a 0....., ar uom t. ebean rsaohed. Lvgely attended: alternoon meet-

, ~~ :aol1eJ.;tG~acey.85. Woodsto<!~ Ollt.. .. ,'\,: ,\': religious-,a1l'8ike¢ng' .epsU~i. resulting' in. the lIre,sident ",!-d myself, togeth~,with a. blank fo~m ings of grea.t power !lon1 blessing have been, held 
.:.::. We ar~;no~. . w·work to. put in th;B pqile~i ,addition of .l~rge !lumbers to o~ own church, to be filled 111. ... ~~ ask ·you In adva.noe to gIve Itom hour to holll't whioh.·I}.!Iove. added greatly.to 
.a~hoP.l.01Jl.. 'p.9Qm~tc.> .1lJ;'help,s9 we, 'among ,t1;!.em·m!ionyheads 0': f!lo~ilies and some the. ,mat~ mentioned thOUf~tful and pr~mpt 'the,interest aDd sU~88<1f.~e, eveDiDg services, 
· :Q1~y get all repa1l'!l .. the.~ttle . ~iRth", whole f milles" "nd many 01 wide 800' I nd b ' oons1l1eration and.to reply.as ~peedlly as p08Slb~e. and have oontributed largel .. to the entire resul. tiJ. 
~ ne,eded, W!! ~hil.ll.ne.ed.~~e .. h next_wo : , " j ......... ' . .. l!to ~ . UBl- The following .statement. in the oolumns of The servioes have been conduoted on the old Hnes 

'. mon~"M l'f rt her o'ut 0 debt. ness iD1luen~ All the. other .ohurches of the' th 17 Mi ..... _ .. _.. h d 
", Fo';"our . e.::O';""'lve.in num ' .towU·:wIuOb tOQk:part in . the ,services reaped. like ~ . iOfJIf6f1tl ./1" for _ ....... " a.s oanse 'me to of Methodist revivals, and. we are nobly '1Iust~Jned 
.. ,. .., ".. u~r • " 'results. Thi~-Oar parsonage, wh~'hllod a good think a H~ e.: .. Dr. W. B. Rio):ul,rilson, the .emi. by our own people, so that we have.grea.t hopes as 
,:our friend ~ E' )4o~'fV:a.noquye:!.',. brlOk frOnt,- was ~tlYln n~ 01 a ne:w kitchen, Dent hygf!18t and temperance relorm!lr, was asked to the permanenoe.o.f the :work. We waited for 
" a~.J. 15.-~I~,.Ot~wa.,.825 (rOD;l. . oel~, ete. An effort was made to eell it with by .an emment London merchant J10w be "!ouldoutside help till we felt it our datiy to go on. our-

eoJ:tcol ther~ I~~ ot}leriJ .willsie·,theb;:"ay to . a view to building, but it faUed. It hu now HJm to ~ def.ended by a regim~t composed 01 oDly selves, and the results have j astified our oourse. 
.' h!llp'us with'th!l boYl'!. . '.' ,.T. CR6$'B,Y.·been transformed into a 1lrst-olass modern resi. Blue -!lib1?omtes, and he replied • thaI! he would ~~useol previou!l arrange~Bnts, theaDniv~rsary 
, PortSim~I1' MH.ohl!~, 1892, . denee. A 'Oomm~o~' ,two-stoJiey briok' Wing, not like 1t at alL'~ The Doctor' confessed that a ServlceS were held Sanda.yand.lllonday l.ast, Il"roh 
""» ..". . • . Uniform with .th, tront, hlloll been erected, witli .~ ma.n~ Blue Rlbboners were ~ale, oadaverous-. 13th and 14th, We were afraid they would i'n-

.' GRATEFUL' AOKNOWLEDGMENT:: ~oellen1i ~!I!r ~.AA furnace, pa.n~es,. rooms 'lj)Oking~gs, and lI.OO9un.ted lor .It, on the ground, j~ our meetin~ but they proved a g~at bleseiD·g. 
- for domes~o '.' helps;" 1;1ot.and cold wa.ter il.pplh that, wl:ille th1'Qwing themselves heart and soul '.rhe Lord greatly hlessed ths services of our'dear 

· , 'DlIIAR$Iiif,'.-:ww. you plea~e in8ertinyourvalu- anoes'for lJath, aJ!,dc;>ther n~lul c.onvenieilees, .iDto the Temperance cause they neglooted to take Bm ReYDolde, of Florence. PtOeeeds $51, tOgo 
;·.abIe GUARDJAN ~~'foltowing cpn~b~ti()ns to our ~t.iDlti~ all about .•. lI100, Fourth.,..Incu1'l'ed in eare of the body.1f . to an organ. A shed is in pro_ 01 erection and 
~ ehur!lh.ln .MOrpeth: ;MessrS, A.~~sa; ·Wood. $50; part fort,his,' an!!i~ 'P!t-rt for other purposes, we Just take", glanee round your sooil"ty. See if is much needed." , . 
,Thomas,~cQor~iok. 810; H, A. MUIUlYi 8l0j H .. had ali'ugly floa'ti1ng debt of about 81,000 .. Oar there are' any hard working D;lambers who are . 
, W. Allan, M~}J,; 85 j Gao.· A., Oox •. $5 LWilli""in pil.iltor'·detei'mined tp ralse. this tum by a ca.sh neglecting their physical needs, a.nd caution them. TORONTO OONFERENOE • 
. Reynol\lil. 85j.~j&I!li~ ;Fa.irch,ild. $5; JIILrIL O. E. o!illection on annl"fersary ~ay •. The result jasti. You .would not Wm an Epworth League or an D_ J h E 

; Weldon,81. With thanks for the abOve; aDd' to 1led his' C9J;l1!denc,e. When' the eveniiig offeriDIlS Endeavor member to be distiDgi1ished, not; alone by ACTON.-..-v. osep.ige, pastor. T~e Free 
" the 'friends on the.Qircuit; we have raistidtiOO and . were coun~ it was found 81,110 had been' I.,id badge, but by ghost-Hke "ppea:ran08. What a 'Pre88 says: .. Missionary services were held iD 
· ·a.pPlied It on the hb,~~. debt, and' With faith. ill upon the plates. The response hl¥l been so general wonderlul thing is the human body. .. Know ye the Methodist church last Sunday. Rev. Dr. 
· God, aDd ·th~ help our: fri@.ds ajf0r4 us, we. expect that all were able to share tieartily in the triumph. not that ye are the tem~le of God, and the Spirit 'Hannon, Gaelph, Chairlp.an 01 the Distriot, . occu· 

.to doubletlie.a.:riiount,the Dext Oonferenoeyear. • 'We haVl' p~~~ o.~ debts and are free again. Oar of Godd!!elleth iD you.' Let; us take a little care piad the pulpit morning and evening. . His dis-
lI/lorpeth, ~ 14th. 1892,' C:. WiBRISTOL'lI7811kJy pff~ngsi.averaging $55 Pill' Sqnday, are of our bodies. They are our, only t;lleaDs ohon- :0302~eAind ~e'~IPrubei~'tedwa8 ~~!9d uPOthn JOuhlnd xii • 

. ,. . 'I" • su:flioient to. meet all .f\he ord~n .. ry· running ta.ct with the 'world about· us,' tb.e' avenues ,'" n , l~ ...... up uum ear ,w raw 
PAKENHAM.OI1~.OlJlT'- THREE YEARS' expenseil of the ohurch, 'and pew rents Idee' lor throug~"which we' rece1ve· our .knowledge o.f all D1-en unto me." was ot a. superior oha.re.oter, 

. . .. . i .. te. W h materia.l thiDgs and acqaaiil.t ourselves with sur-' and was muoh elljoyed by the congregation. In 
. PROGRESS. .nterest, !~Xl!8, ms~noe, e . e are to. ave no rou-":""·ob~""tIi. The. better the " ... -.l:tlO·. n 01 the the evening a general statement 01 the work of the . " . " . " • ~ . more dtlfiolts. Rev. Mr. Smyth, 01 Harriston, ...... - ~- ..... ......,....... So . . hi-1-

preached exoeJ.leD,t sermoDfl I!j;orniilg and eveu~g. body; the 8rt!"ter. will be our suooessalona: aDY _18SlOnary olety was gIven, after w "" speoial 
, . The prOgress that has been ma.!le on this oircuit Oar llttle sister ohurch over the river is also floUr- Hne of HIe;' II any of'its powers are'impaired orrelerence was made to ~e' work among the red 
duripgt!le putorlltl term which. closes inJune~t iiht~Land un4er the a11l~ 01 ReV. MI'. dwarfed by neglector abUlle, our ""bility is thereby mElJl.. TJie choir sang several very appropriate 
is' worthy of .~otice,. In September; 1889, the Irwin, a oontreof.:P<n,irerfui good.' We 'Iessened, and our ·suocessliD;li.ted. The body is ·a.nthems during the day, Ths misslonary offer-
Ladies' Aid began to gather tunds fora nBW deemitmee.t. thus. 'to' ae the' manifold a.lso the ;oha.nnel, .by whil:lh we oOlIlmUDicate Our ings aggregated about 81401 and will. be a con-
ohurch, and mad~ the first de~it in the bank . gOodil!llis.Qt 4bnilihty"~i ~e'grea .Giver of all thoughts,andfeelings to.others, and re.eeive theirs siderable advance upon last year." . 
On February 26th,' 1890, the congregation deoided good:.... ON.J!!: ~F 'THE 'l'RU~TiDE BOA~D. in ~turn •. ' Thought· mtJ.y move the. world, but Jt ' STREJlITSVIp:.LE OIRCUIT.-Reve. W. T. mob 
to build Ii. new churoh; as the old OD'ei after an OlVen Bou;nd, lIlaroJi 11th, 1892.'" '. is the body that mUll1i express and utilize thAt 'audH. T. Fer~uson. B.A., pastors. AttheFebruary 
existence of IiIty years, was in a sad state of decay,· ,. ' '. ,.thonght..: On o~ body.depends a large ~ft of our .Qail.rterly Offioial Meeting a resolution was paseed 

. The:appsal for subSCriptioDS. met a hearty and WEST. FLA"''O'ORO' Om. OUIT. . happiness. . 'l'~e notion th.al physi~1 soundness is giving tmpl"ellSion' to the high estaem in which the 
Jo generous response, and soon aome 86,000. in eash '. .IILD . incompatible With Ilpiritual ~~joyment is not only 'late Bra. Thomas Graham was held, the prolound 
,:, and good promises were ra.ised. The .~x:ner-stone f.",;tse,bu~ loolish .. T~!l higheet happiness is rea.ched sorroW lelt at his.loss,-and -also .expressiDg heart-
'. WIloS laid' .on Saturday, May 28rd .last, by the Hon. Wheu ,we came. here, two ysaril ago.last July, we when there is both s}ili'1tual .and physioal souild- lelt Sympflthy. with his bereaved famUy and aged 
. MaokeDzie. Bowj)ll, Minister of OastouiS, and, the fouud matters. in goo(1 shape, both on the circuit ness, and, th~efore; elljoyment in both reams. iparents. . Bro. Graham was a son of Mr. Joseph 

suoeess 01 that day will not soon be forgotteu. and in !!ond· around the parsOnage, and .that 'our Apart lrom the ordinary benefits to be derived Graham, of Meadowvale, and a brother of Dr. 
Steadily' and suooeesfully the work progressed till predecessor, ~v. B. J. ForelJl.8.~, stood high iD the from rightly regulated physioal, exeroise, the ones ataham, of . Toronto. He was' a oJ.ass.lea.der, cir· 

· the second' week .of DeCember, when all. ·thiDgs estlm&tionothia pepple, whiohwas gra.~~fying tI:! BUggeSted a.bove ha.ve a direCt' bearing on oUr ,omt steward, Sabbath-school worker, and a lalige 
were in readiness for the dedication, on December us. " We are thankl!1l n;owto be able to write that sPiri't~al till8fuln~sB. '.' . . . .' . 'and Hberal supporter of every scheme. Qf t,he 
18th,18~1. Nothing was wanting to render the the great.Headof the ObUrch has .. blessed our ".FroDltimeto time Iget·letters asking me to church. The same meetiDg extended a hearty 

· services of that Sa.bbath most signi1loa.nt and im- )abors and'lUanapment so far,'that .we.oan r9port &ec3l;Ll'8 the wri~~ employment in Toronto. Very invitation to··Revs. W. T. Hioka and H. T; Fer-
· pressive. . The day was charming. j the congrega- "''!l encouraging· measure 01 suooess. 'More than pathetiO are soDie of these. One lies belore me nOw; guson, B. A., to return to the cirouit for the next 

tlo.nslarge. consisting of representatives from ali. 8800 has been·, expen~ed on .parsonage . improve- A young, lad; a. Sabbath-sohool scholar, employed QonferBlloe year. At Britanrda ohurch revival 
the .neighboring townS and villages, a.nd the Pres- ment, inoludlng'a,n:e:ioelleu, wood she4, ~me valu- on a farm, would like to work in' iI. city faotory i 'semees. have been' held for several weeka, and 
byterian church 01 this place in a. body.j. theser-" 1j.~le .internal chang~, ,flU'Jritui'ej oil sh~ for aska me'to get employment lor him, and says he 'w,ere said to have been the most suoceseful.ol any 
mons by Rev. Dr. Ryokman,ol Ottawa, and by ~dows, and ~ ecreensl91' .doors and wm!lows, will be in tht;' city on suoh a day, andhop'es that I simlIar services held there during. the last twenty" 
Rev. A. Pattersou, B. A.,of Pakenham, were appro- makiilg our home,. with itS eurroundiDp and eon-will arrange lor him to start work on' the follow- 'sJ;x years; Streetsville ohurch has been very xp.uch 

. ·.priate, and inspiriDg·;. and the ~eotione gqod~, VeuieIlce t~ the z:aU:'VaY,station, one of t1].e moat ingl\londay. I do not l,Vish to diseUss in these improved. both in appearanoe and oomfort, by 
. On the follOWing ·MoiIday. evemng :.fihe:opl)niD:g d,esira.ble vill.., .. e. homes m the Oonference. The oolu~ the .impr~c,tioability ~d such a reques.t-the·ear'peting of the' audience-roOm, the oushion" 
\ entertainlXlent was a grand success. During th,_ aoP8town churoh:has.been repaired at a CO@t 01 that . will ooou,r. to. every thoughtful minl1-but 'ing of the pews, the plf.\olngol a pipe organ in ·the 
· openingllemces,~nearly 8~OO were.haDded oyer to 8450, and .. dab1i or abou~ .l~ paid off the West simply to warn my readers agaiDst co . ch()ir loft, theaddiiig of six PIttSburg lamps, the 
the building lund.. ; .., ... .......... l 'FJamboro' ollurch. There is not a dollar of debt. thiS or any other'large oi~yon aohanee remodiUHng of the ohoir lolt, and the buildiDg of 

,The new,: church is' ereoted.· oonvenieut to the remaining,on t1!-e circuit now.' Last year a branch tion 01 . e~ployJD.8~fj. It is the tendenoyof '11. ·brick kitchen and a ohoir reception-room. It il 
parsoue.ge, onaoommanding site and oentra.ll~ of the Woman'sl!tisilionary~Booiety was organized ation tofe,ed,the city a1i the expense 'expected that in three years the expense 01 these 
tiOD, with a fipe view of t,he-village. the rapid witJ:i .~bout t\!'lllnty me~bers, and has prospered 01 the bountry, but often at_a ~lbIe cOst-at a ;exteDsive improvements. together with an old debt 

· watereol thell/[ississippi,iand 01 the· surrounding u,,?-til it,!,B.!J now 11:, ~embership ~or~. ~lty-six. L~st OOIIt o~ bra.wn,and. mUiJele, and brain, .Jid health, 'aga~nst the ohurch, will all have been met. The· 
country. The buildhig is 85 feet. long by. Sbfeet .W1n1!Gr, as' We 1'8!Jult __ of. ~. wee~' 's~1Ilo1 ,aDd Vlrt'l18. "E~y ;:walJE of. life . is cw:ererow~ in 'p801ile .~ve a mind to work. At Ksadowvale the 
wide, with tra..l1II8Pts that make it 58 feet wide for II8rVlj)es, I received tifteeu members on tn.l, twelve the busy O1ty. There are 'a;lways' m all ·trades' 'churcll and lecture-room have beeu very much 

" a.distance of ~ f,!l6t i having, a small tow~, and of :whpm: w~e reeeiv~ into full memberihipat the skilled .workers out of work, waiting for ·improved in appeara~i and arrangementa ·have 
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been oonsidered,and begUn, for the carp&~:of" cme~bere have·:tieeii··enqtJ.imuhdterE,the;·wa;y of. Olin~, &'maOIU.·W'a8·unail1inOtlllll·P~:--:8P·~ ..... ~" .. " ;~-.n·t~, _ ...• ·.ft'ft'tttmt-rn· .&l.~~'n'. 
the .. udien08-rOO~·~~ the ot!!lhioning of the pews.- : holi,n.,. 0111' !iJab~~-SOhooUs,~ ,110 fair statAl of Pl'eIISJl!.g e.Ppre<l/.l!.ji~.o, the .. zealous. faJ.thful and ~ UUI- ifOI ~~ifOIifOI_._ t:. ~"' .... t:. 
The Eden ohurch trustees have 09DSidered and are prosperity. An~Jl~o~tA' .,.e:ha.s~~eJ,l, form..ed devoted la.bors Of thepast01; ReV;-:;. W; BHil{Olf, " ,'. ..- ,'" ..., " ., 
expecting, in the spring, to build new fe~es and wh,ioh we hope. wilL be ble.and hefpftll to dUIi~;thE,l pil.st ie.r;it·~il~(iIi~tiJ:lghim: to retilra: -: ... ,_ .. __ ,,_ 
otherwise improve their ohw:oh' p~.ty. lJ,ev. Qur y~ng peopl~ " \ 'J'h,;zp'uohla.n!i y,et ~ be ~r t1i~ ~ird y,a&1" , .,." '. -.,.': • ; ", All. eommUmc»bs ft:1f' We dElPcmmem sl60tdd '00 
,J. E,Lan08ley's ~o~ure,· "One Another,lI. given ~~,' pe~tainiilg ~tcL, ,rilJ:p,tf~:l.ieri~a.ge of . :J.!ltters' hom ,Ohma·litii.ie. tJi':t the, miSsionaries ~~ fer- __ 'Me~'~ ~BUlA~ 
in Eden oliuioll, was· grsatly appreoiated a.nd, God'S people." '.\ ' ., . ;:~.~ .' . . ,v,., 'selit' o:o.t' by the'Methodist'OhUrehlast' 'autumn moM Bweec West; 2'owmIO. ON." ,\ 
largely attended. ; , ~ , ~.... , ' " ,I " ,,',"~.. . < • ',,"ould leave'S:ii&~ghal fOl,theWnterD hoVinctfof ~. ','": ,; !,., 'J" ',-,1:' , .. ~.~,,:- . .':,·:d , r"" 

PORT·PERRY . ..,..Jf.~v,' L.W .. HUl, B.A..,,J'astor; ,.' QUELPf.lpq"',F:~R.E."'O';" Se-Ohuen abOut the iD.idaieof~e.Qiu"ry., a.nd:# :"., ...• " ... ' ... ' ,.:.,._' .. '.'. 
DUring three weeks 01 spe01&I semcee 1I1'.thiS' MlTOBJilLL, Trafalgar ~tr¢....,..~v. F. E,~ugent, ~o Dnf~eBeen d,e~ay ooourred'thl!!Y :ivill P.l'ob&bl1.~ , A ~WORD FOR, OUR SISTER:; OF THE .' 
chureh the Lord waaplelilM t'o pour out the spirit pas~; The aDll~versarytlerv~o .. of. our ohtlrQh at .. ' their destmatiioD . by , this time. 'rbe whole -. '.": ,0~N'l'R.l; :BBAIWH. . .' 
of revivin,;r graoe. The Spirit ot God ·revivedan4. were held on !!I1I'!lda.y, la.at, an!! 'Pl'Oved .. 8i reil·18tter party were rePorted . iii' ex'oellent health· . and Through a ClOm~unica~ froI!1 ~ Willi&l!1S~ 
qu~kene4 the m~b~hip i resto~, to the favor day, in. Its h~tory. Rev. Df· .~'I,1rns w,as ~ sPUit& .,...' ,.' '... : :.; Ji, " ."', President of the Oentral Branch, who halibeen 
of God some wh9 had

l 
groWD cold, and OOIlverted have prea.o,hed the II8l'mQus, ,but;.: teJegt'a~e4 Rev. Lucien Ola.rk,,:D .• D ••. aBsitaiit editor at: the spe.wng the wiJiter in BUtra.lo With her two sons

the scnils of a teW Others •. It is evident a point on SatuTday tha.t 1I,e, could not a~tend, owilig New 'York CkristIGn Ad1iocate.ilftraiiSferrild' from we learn that she is 'i;Il ·gocdihea.lth,· aJ;ld tJiaagh 
ha.s been reached in the experieno~ of ~is eongre- toilioimess. The duty ; de:vQlved , on our pastor, the O~ipna~ ,toth,e'~a.l~~re.:·:OoJiie~.ee :~1 absent from ua"has the w.ork .of our W • .DrL8. , and 
gation, where the:, disoiples of .. Ohristare.loudly. who'. was equal to tlle· 'OO!l,~o!l, .of , . Pt:ea.o¥- Bishop FOItc:rand appointed', to 'Jlladison A;J61\ue espectally that of ,the brall6h, muohat h.,aJ1;,she 
oalled to go forwifd into the . positive' and ri~ ing. two powerfultlermoDjl. !I~:W~:.))l'OpQsed to ohurch,· B&ltlmore.: :Dr. OIark,has done exoellent seems' to have had her el'es and ears open,to fl,nd 
experience of ,!,perf!;letlove." There is'needed 111 raise$200,.besides wha.t ·the Ladies' Whadaeeured work upon the Ad"ocdte; whiollh~s 'l!e4l~ illgJi,Jy any new:' method of"calTJing forward our .work, 
this, e,s ~. ma.nY of ~ui oongregationsj such a. ,uri, _ throu,;rh ~he l'~. &nd .. pa.y. 84:00 ,of prineipG.I be- appreofatedby the lIilethodis.t, publle. .• /~, ;B~k~ b~t ,:finds that. they, over, th!lr8, ~I!.~ ~he/,~IJl.9 
fyingorth,eso~ frOm the dregs of.sin, roots. of sides$IJ4·of In~r~~ ,~nr.,t~e~9l'Iliq8S00. wa.a ley.strongly·d~ired .. );lim to.·rem,aiD" l?~" .~19Ve dIscouragements and,.enoouragements that ,we 
bittern., the carn&l remainaand, the spirituiIJ -seeured, and '$100 at· the,' evenil1g 'service-double lor the pe,storate oe,rri.,a hj.m., ~&Ok ~ i;., " . !', have, ,and concludes that it is mnoh the same the 
hazi,Deas, that the Holy G:h98t indwelling shalt wha.t we ·expeoted. The' results so plea.s~ the R "6 R La bl M.A Presid Or th B world:over"andb.efleves the great!lst eJ.ement.m 
oementthe hea.rts.of the brethren and, 6OllSoUdat- psopl~. it wa.sdeterm:p.811 toraisll' the b.ll.la.n~()~,the Qev:.. .' '. m y, ." ent, e. ay the suooess of our work,; and ,the. salvation of.the 
ing ilito,one holi¢a.as,a.nd inspiring lwith love debt; .$1,800. There wa.a ~S~ subsOl'1bed "t~on08, oflUnte'OoUferenee, deUveredhis popular lacture world, is the iliDiOunt;6f ,sinrituality:we ourSeJ.wl! 
for Boul·sa..m..,,,,, ·"-ll. ·move them inVJnel.·. bly. upon and \he' ba.lanOe Will be· raised before the·.GUA-R- on'llhre~ g's, "Grace, Grit and Gumption," in' the d th t ···th d . . 

II '-"b~'" -'" Idl' Th d .. ,... h lL Th d 1 .. chapel 01 .1bert.Oollege, IIelleville, on"Friday ~,an .. e &J;,n0Ull o~ ~a.l :an. pral'er'we 
the ran sofun e"";f a..:.....wor mess. . e eep DI~Nre.a.ches .... ito" . e: oxoogy was,l\:nng eventng.Ma.rehll.th. Rev"Prinoipa.Dj'el',¥.":. putinto:oure.tr~ Nei$erhere;or,there,isth6 
oonviotion abides with some, as.the resuh of these and all wellt; home pleased With the result. .. Oar . d th enthusiasm whi~ the cause demands at higJ;l.tf,de, 
s~rvioes, that lor the,average Ohristia.n there is a congregatiol1 is: not' farge;. bll~ th~hly oon·· oo'f'lpIe e onair, and ina.· few kindly. Wards. in· and' it ·ca.nnot' be obtained and. retained in the 
'vast work to be aOO9mplished in the ,soul' by way nextonal, and oa.nbe . ~epended'on for ev~y.good trOdu08d the lecturer.· .. >A.t the olose 01 his addreea ,sta. ,id quiet way'in whioh we are moving •. Enth~.~ 

,01 softienilig, subdUing illtoinatant obe,4ienoe, pro· work, ra.ising more ·~one~4~ .. misaiolill;ry :and lIrfr.L~ml:lly'reCH!ived: ,,":veri eordi'1!l vote of 'thanks Slasm, I!om of iiaaljtha.t cannot be quenoh~'.by 
ducing te~derneaai a.boullding love. fervent affeo· o,ther Iunds than many of our largercongrega- trQm the "large IIqmblir . of studjlnts and' ot.Pers the indifferell6e of the many, but is ever onth.e 
tien lor all who lave tile Lord Jeaus, zsal fo~ the tiona: ". , preseilt'on,the ooc&Sl.on for his interesting and in· alert, is "'hat is needed, and until everY e.i!QJ:'t is 

· sa.lvation of sinners, tlie,indwellillg 01 the Holy "" ". .s:truoti,,"'l~~ure:··~" '. :"", ma.de, andspa.re moments taken up and 1I.lled. in, 
Ghos~ as a leader and guide, and the mom!lntary . . NIAGARAOONF-EaENoE. ., The.IJort:Hop8'Guideolllrfa.roh 16th says,: II At ean we 190k t!:p to heavena.nd olaim ~e apPro'V&l 
oonsoiotlsueeaof purUieatiotithr01l8h the blood of . BEAMSVILL&-BeV:"" T:" W;'L JaeksOn . writes: 0. spOO1al JIieet1ng of" the Qurterly' 01Hoia;i 'B9a..rd of 9urgr.eatHead and Leader.' .. , '. ' .. 
the Lamb. Thea.wa.kenedreUgiouslifef:l.nduohan- "Filty-"ix members were~eceivM oil' ·trial iii t.he 01 the Methodist church in this town, beld on Mri!. Williams expeets to return, .• priUirst, tn 
n~ for work in the6O~taga prayer·ineeulngs, there- Beawville.Methodist chrlrch by ,~.T. W.'Jaok. III~J:ul!l.y ni~h~ l.a.a~, :I.'ev; W. ~. Oro~hers. M. A., of time to visit ·a.s many of the auxiliarieS in the 
bycarrl'iP-g oollole of file to the hea.rts ?f the, un- solii as a. reaultof the Moody.:Hath&wa.y revival qarleton P~a.ce, Ohairmanof tihe' Iier'th :Bi!\mot, oit, as, possi~l" IIoIld . bere04y f~ .~ny and ,all 
saved. The Epworth League ill8nteriDg upon a . on : K~h 6t~; :Tne" pa.ator: a.ldlid by, Rev •. WID.: rlio,eivedo; unani~usinvita.tion to ~e pastora.te· departments of'our work, rrtquiriJ!:g immediate 
new quarter wiJih zeaL· At th~ oonclusion of lut Sheridani bap$led twenty.nineatthesameaervioe. of'thi.8church ror thE! next term, 'We are pleased attention.., 'e ,,: 
Sa.bbath evenin~'8 servioe two souls were saved of The work still goes on; ~nd anoth.~r 'rsoeption to st.l!tt~ that Mf, Orothel'8.4.as 6Onaente4~ 6Ome .• 
th Lord mo.:. should be'a ~n.., .. tA..,t not lion oooft' . '11 b held th 20th· t T .... _ .. b ,should tM 'I'ransler. Oommit.tee see. fit to tran.s,f. er 

e ......... " ........... , .. - aervloe WI e on e , Ina. 0"""", e hl'm to this Confer·ence. 11 so, thl'S Wl'll Also' fa' ow- .. . AUXILIAIUES .. : . . . sioDAli . experience in all our chui'clles while. all the glory !. " .. .., . ., . 
the UIlSa.Ved throng abollt ~. ~et the K~~. INGERSOLLClur.rles81reet. -Rev. R.Burnstate ~e traJ,lSfer of Rev:O. O. Johnston to Kings. ·PRE809T1.-ThE! PreBoot~.·aim$a.ry~iis ~ 
odist 9hurol;!. 01 to-da.y.lonow the HQJy 8pmt: pastor 01. Oharies Street ch'QrCh, preached' th~ ~on: ... _'~'!trea.1Q9nferli'n~.e • .,..,hereh,~ h,a, .been ~nform their Dlislsioil&rfl!ia~~Ii;act':,P~:Hop.e 
II.long the pa.t1!-s of the apostl~, prophets .. a.nd' a.nnual miIlsionary sermons in his own ohurph last, .1I1VI....u; .' '. . tha.t they have hud a. orusa~e ·week. . The pastor, 
O:hrUfi, and the." golde, age" WIll appear m re-, 8unda.y.Thesubscriptions were muoh i&rger than A num1:ier of mendaalidmembe'rsol the·8ahnon. Rov. F. ~l'~ol~s, ~Oh,e<! &;0, ,!lxee~I!-tmi~()~-
gard to t.l1-,e evangeUzs.tion Q~, the world.., lut year.':"Stm, March 91h.· . . ,.ule o~UJ:oc.hent~th~·home of Mr. Joh~Ple~iil,' ary sermon·on<:~~,brua~ 2l~ ... /f.!\jI,·~e..J:.t:.dar 
ORJ~LIA .. -ReV, N. Wellwopd, Jii¥Itor. .~s- .. , . · ' ... .. ,' ... . 1.n tl;la,t ,village, and ~sentelihis I!ia~r, Miss some of $e .~d!es we,nt out, t~'1!Y.~:WO, 'until 

aionR.rysermonawere preached in the. ~thodlQt Annie Plewis, $he Qrga.nist, With '110 QeautlfuI: gold every Methodist, fainily i~i;the town' was visited. 
eb:i1ioh .iii ~,this tOwnQ11'Maroh 6th, by Rev. Dr. ,..., i···lie· wa.tch,·aa a tOken of the 'high esteem in whiCh she. One)~y.g~t h~ hus~ .. nd to diive, her a.~d a: frieDd 
G"ff rd of F ., They' ere a.ppropriate·&nd '.' ttSmta. .. tlt6. .• isheld erfriends.in·the,Ohuroh·a.ndeurround- ,t,OelghtY·SlxreSldencee. On F~~day'eVe~ng,'the 

.1.,.0. '.' ~" ,~, .', .... ,.. big~' ~JiOQil;.It:was eVidently a. 26t~'1f~h~~a~ra.~4.~tiopalm~eionaiy·sUJ)P!U" 
~\l!l'I"ejro.rts" .. ' w!ll~ ~~to 1)y la~ge ~~ . MiisPlewis, 1108. ,no intimation of ~ven,nations ~e~ repr~sen~. E~glan4, Ire~and, 
~:t.~~:nr:.1r~~deU~d:Yg~~~~g~Ud elo.. Dr ... T.Pi.ersonJl'Uinot be.Spurgeon's SU~B-; ".ha.d been given llerof. the ga.therillg. ,Bcio~lalld .. Alp.,eii6-"" Fr~n08"G.~rma~y and 'Ja.,Pa.? 
qll~nt.leot"q.J;f on ,",.lIUmmo.th ~ave ~ to a large sor. He returua to Ameriea. in JUlie; cpmp&nY, aftAlr 8p~ theeveni,ng in games, ' ~wo ladles!,t:t'8~d. ~t. e,aeh ~~Je~a.~;d t~e .. ~s· 
audi.e~ee. . .... .. . . PrOf. G.Frederiok Wright sayin 1.1 The beat· readings, ~nging. etc,., dispersed, feeling ~ey had: Slona.ry reapers waIted Ullon. the tables,· dr~~d 

, ; way to meet the higher critioism is by moreoa.re-. done no more than wali right to one' who hq;d sQ "in .,the oost~~~. the,,~untrJ' they re))~f3!l6~ted. 
. ,. . MONTREAl-. OONF~RENOE. ftll study on thfl part 01. the clergy,'" , faIthfully laboreil' .in' the Slilidai-iohoOl ':" aDd: ,,;fl;i!-, ,J:t~,~ d~l!a~~~ ,l\'as es~i&.lly, l~te~~t-

. . aM .6' eneral Booth, of'the Salvatio. n.~· rmy says, thftt' ohuroh for so mn.ny years. .'" '~~/' ~ .,). : :'.. Ing. 'Ani! th!, J?rogre.~me that followe~ was' on 
· NORTB BAY.;-The Reoording Stew writes: .. '. .,' . ''c. ',' : ".J' .,. the same prlne1ple,.sIDt!!d to, Jlaeh natlgL' .The 

'~.I At the ·la.at meeting of the Quarterly Official !nne-tenths of the evil tha.t he has to fight agaillSt The golden weddinlJ of, ·lIrI.r. ,an~ Mrs. :poilsQll! ,P.J,'Oeeed,iI am ted ,to .1Ii.ty, dollartl,. whioh was 
Boa.rd"of this 'pla¢e 'it was resolved that 'North I

dr
'n1.thn

. k.e s~l,:al, ~ep!U'tm~tof th~ worli: is ca'lised' by was celebrated on Tuesday, March 8th! at. the;old .S8Il!\ ~.hE!lp" .... _. g~the <l?q~&leetza. ~o:d:!-e. 
B.a.y Oiro\1it,' at the oloae of the. present Conference: home, Va~eYFa.~~ •. There -,!as, .a· v~ry :ll!orge Thlrty~x m.isiilOllnry .fnends 0.ine4own Ifqm 
yea.r, be ae1f.sus~~q;~" " ; I 'fhe' 'Qq.~lY qm~ia.~ .~9,&rdi~~f •. thde

h 
M ethodist atten4~noe • ofcl:il!d~n; rela.l!!~.s/·!I<~d :·lrMmda.. Bl'9",!ty!11e W ,attel!,d:o~ entertainmEnt, whioh 

--:. BEAOBBURG' OIRCUIT;;;';;;'Rev;, W.· A; .,Hanna,· 'ohurl'h, giehmond,·Qae., have ,~VIte t e. pastor All thell' ohildren UVing w~ pr.*.lt ex~p$:p~~, wa.a·'most cheering. '.' .' . 
pa!ltor.' OnF.fliruary 2lst the~ fi/:'St. anniversary ,of the oiro~t;, Rev. W. W. Ryan. to remain for' who was too· far aw~y to, attli~, ·to"~ ;in, :tlle' '. ~" .~ ... ' .. ,- -, ','. -. 
01 the demclitioli,ofoOr. new'churoh·a.t,'B3&Ohbur,;r theithjrd year. ',', .... , ,'.' "'" .','. '. ;h~a.rty· co)!.gratulaifi0IlS;··' ~hey w;ere ,p~~n.ted. 'OSB:A.WA •. -:-, 4. verysuo~(Ulten~rtainment 
::h!',lield.' \ Revl,S,;P·,OhOwD,' of, Almonte;.,prea.ohed· At the lal!t !lleeting 01 th~ JW.nne4.i"~~ 1 'witb:,an ~ddre" c:on!P'atulaf!ing, ~~ ,on.::h~;\'.lJ1g, u!1der ~e directlo11 01 the Osh!l,!a a.ululiary of the 
the~"a:nnivers"4'rY"serinoiiS: . Inmth'8 m~Dg '.the!QurterlY ~O'tllBiliol~B,O&rdf Rev .. ,F •. ,A...August re.· .,o,-ttailled'; ~:~ti~th anD;ivel'!l.&l7of~jth~1,l'.:l·;Ql.ar~ .~eoe Stre_~t"-eh~i'ch ,~ven.1Il,th .. tA~uJoh 
ftext was' i Peter i. 16 i 'in tlie&fternoOJl, Ga.latia.1lS c,;iivoo a;·veryoOrd1a.l 'iDvit;a;tionto return to·tha.t nll.9;,e. anei expressing th~ wa.rDl8S~~A'eotion; ~ .'.. .~~ ... ~~!lay, . Febfliary ,h:. 411_ex~I!~tlt, 'pro-
vi. 2 j·and hi 'the evening,·Luke:vii. 19. Brother milaion 'fora third year . . ... ' ·und Krs. 'DOOBO~ W!lre' ~tedWIth two • lovely granUiie, 'oonsis.ting' bf.·mUSle·and reading, was 
Ohown's eloq'uent;and'instruotive sermons elicited . ;. '." .: ,:.,"" • 'ea.aY ohairs.. a p~rof ' gold·l1mmed'spectaclea. well'''rendeii;d..~:'' lite addition to this Mrs. MciKB.y, 
fa.Vorable coDimilntfrom all hea.tera. The (\()ngre- l A~ the ~8~. '~~etilig <?'. th~, Qaarterly Omenal . a.nd. a. beautiful gold ring, the ·gift, !?f;:the: falllily. . of ':fo':'!JJi.to; ,~a.ve) a ·"most: earnest ,and stirring 
gations .Iiot the different '. services were good. but Boa~ 0' the, ~6.odwOOd. Oiroutt, the p~stor, ~v.,D. Bes;ldes these there were many eostly and"-beauti- ,addr8l!s.~ We feelsure th~t;a.ll who 1ist~ne4 t!O h~r 
tha;tof t.heevening ~~ was overflowing .. On I~l",wasgi~ a_oo~la~ and ,Dlle.mm~us 1,nv1ta- lui: prese~ts. 'A,fter several;C9ngratula.tory,.,a.d- were .!!-wakened to ~ gi'eat''reip9,!lai1nlhiea~of 
Monda.y ev~ng the 1ll.dleS of the oongregationtiO~ to remaiji for the third :rear. .' . dresses, blenl,led With'8acr~(1i'sOnga" the-large .. oom- liv~ ~ the . nineteenth· century. Our auxiliary, 
gav:e ,a tea. in the basement, aftetw~ich 0; platform ,The Q1lUterly OffiBi&} Board 'of theMorpsth pa.liy sat dO'n. toea' sumptuous dinnei Wf.pared . wh ~, was organized,.ijl '1880, -bas' been 'stei:i.dily 
meeting 'wasilel4f IIon4 .~t1reases ~vered by Rey. Ou;ouit, a.t its last meeting, ext!ln!ied a. ~eaftY'lor .the oooa.sion.·A moat cinjoyableevening was .incl'EllI.aing in i~~e~.!lt aJid"num.ber!l. We ~01.V num
Messn.· Ohown; }!lllil, 'and DeLong. The proceeds,. \aQ4 u~nimoua ~nvita.tionto ReV.,.Q. VI. Bristo~, to ,spent, wp,i~ tel'I1linated with~~Y,~1Ulere~tleS, . h-er fl~~~~-..:eJ'L"yve !ina 0lii'.m,.9ilthIY,~E eijngs b:o~h 
a.mounting to 1117; gfJ into ·the .tr1ist fuJ!,d qf the'r&turn to that Olrealt for ·th~ seeond year... for a. calm a.nd pleasant evaning 10f HIe to the pleasa~t. aniiprofit,ible.· ',lIIlril. H. 'K1ng; om enar. 
ehurch.· , ,. , At the lalit· meeting Qf the', Quarterly omoial :much·estesmed couple. . i '.", '. ,,' / ' :"Ieany .. ~er ~1O~·:the, :Mi8..norit:uy oUtlOOk; lills 
,'·,41',Lit.BI .•. ;Rev,:-,T."oinas Cullen Writes : "For: ~.ol!ord of theFlllahertOnOlr<i~it, aU)1&ni1p.otlS in., 'J'he gQlden"eddi~g"'~~ ~. a.nd Mrs.cf' W: .~.t¢~e n~ber'of st1b~on,b.'l.r~;to;sixty.fite! 
'sOme w~e~ we, li,a'v~ .~~ oe,JTl'i~g o~. special 'vitl!-tion w~ ex~d~ .Rev. A.. W. To~e to re- ,rowell,of CobO~g,·wa.8,cielebratE'dOn the l~h:ot . 1 quartijr a ~0D:a.r;rpr~:rer-~eetin~!& held 
8erviCeB in whiohmy- you)!.g psopla h"ve tak,en, a ma.1Il upon that O1l'CUlt for ·the ,third year. . .. ' . the present month. \'. Mr.· and JIlra. .Powell . were In \l ace of the ~U1ar ohurCh . prayer.mee~g,. at 
~e.t Int~rest. Jlev.~ A. H; Banton, the' evange.:· DoctOr' N~!'8n states ~a.t 'dtlri~g his . projeo~ ~arried. by .Rev ... Edwy Ryerson, brother of the ;: ,,," ~~tiOD. is t'!o~~, ~p gn ciiof ~he lII.3:lOn 

· :1ist, h&1l ~n w:i-~, tis for two weeks, andelos~ Po~ eX~ltiOnl he will be ,suppbed WIth Pl'OVl' ~a.te R.ev .. l)r.EgerWJ1 :J!.yerBOll. on March· 10th, ., " .' .• or. . 
'hiljl effOi'tis,here l4s~ pigiltin the midiiltof an im- . aiOllS fQJ:' ai.x yearl; but he will' take no al6Ohol ~ .rs .. Po,!ell,ia a ,~ter of Mr.-a. 4 .• 1I/[~.ey, . ~~EWOOD .. - We heJd a phono~la~ (\()Doert 
meme 'eongtPgs.tiOn.' J He' has been a gree,t bless, except'in the medioine chest or to'be used as fuel. of the MaS!I&Y Manufaot'g.ri.nl( ,OomlJanY. of this .in .~nnootion· With 'this B.t1x.!llafy· 'on "Tuesday 
ing to us. Th~ ~w~. ~as been deeply stirred. The.' Rev. J ah'il." :M:eN~I,: w~o ri'!iigned: his pastorate oi ty. ' The a~ybf th.e "~bi'f!otion'had been I~k84 . e~mng, '~reh:. 2nd, wJpch W\loS ~ d~Qide4suoce!ls. 
evange~t. '. ~o, fulfiJ a.~~er engagement, bas. to . in tondonto :d&vote hUnself' exclusiyely to evan. fQrward to. WI,th. spee~allnterest. At. three o'olock T nn.~jr~tpo,r. good ~~ti~n!l,'~,~ J:e~deredJ+1ost 
leave' all too soon. . Q~te a num.ber of our young . gellstio work, is ilolding a aeries of meetings in about fif~y Ii.e~~s s!l't do~ to, .. 1?Ountii~ul.repl!ost; ,eA'~otively, to Ii. .,ery !lpprooi .. tive ":li.udience. Our 
people have aooepted. Ohrist,.",nd the way;h~ '!:Ieen (:Hasgow Sootland With very enoouraging re;' ,and" all went ~y,al! a marrIage b8lL".J'ol- pa.ator, Rev.', Mr;Ba.rltrop~" gave·"a' recitation 
prej.ared fQr a lar~ work. Bro. Ranto~ s;prea,oh- sulta. '. ' , . , .. , " .' lo~ng t.his .. the ' .,a.rty· retired'· to the pQ;tlor, thJ,'~ugb the:horn, the:~P,l'¢~~Ji' ot:wl:\i~~was 
mg is olIia.r out, ~ !ltroJ;lg, fsarIeaa, ysttender, ~. ADdre~ HenderSOn ha.s 'been invited by the .where Ohll.n08~l9l' :~U.J;W~i of Vi~~a. College, enepr~'lI'.!1l~ !0.P:!f. ""l>pla.~:,: 'J.'b;e ',fpllo""ing djl.jr 
a.nd true to the old MethO!iist lines. He is skilful Quarterly. OmBi~i B~ar4 of the M~thodist oh~h,. mll.~e· ",n /IoPP,rDPnCl.te . and tolloh~., ; a.ddresswt\.held o~ qUlJorterly mee:ting. 'Tl:\e attendance 
in the :ma.nagement.o1 a ~eetiu,g •. JIe ~ a. r.,al PteSOott, to. beoome their pailtor for ,the next Qon. Dr .. Burwa.ah ~s kl1o:wn , the hOJ!:ored. p&1!-'during was ~Y gbod .. · .Aftel:' tliEi'~peiiing pri!oy'e~"I' ;bjmn,. 
help to the pastor iJ:!, his work. . Will tal~withfere.noe'1'ear,·andha.a aoeeptlid.the Invitation. sub. ~ost of ~elr ma.med .life, and omenated at 'and J)lbl~.rl'a.d1l1g, OUJ,' Presidentrea.d·a.n'interesti-
vou again when we ha.ve ga~ered in oUr sheaveS., jeet. to the Stationing Coinmittee. . ' . the . !Damage .o~. tJ.!:e~ .. d"ug~fif;rL ~ho ,~a.ve ing; le,tter 'fr~ Miss.Lee.~;' ii.~imowledging the 

.Ollr congregatjOna qDllSta.ntly grew,and our last .' ' .' ., ....,'. her life to. foreIgn IJUSIIlOnary work 111 .• Japan. receipt aUlie bO~ forwa.r~~a.'.~*!i tliis auxilla.'ry 
,. was the l~t. ,!. j , ' • , • Mr. Gerald Wij;l.oughby,.:wilo h&lil :bee~, supl!.ly~ Alter, his .addresS aln~ed'in !inging. the' . lai!' quarter to the Ohinese .Bei!cue·Home. She 

1Il~ .. th~ work of ,the. GeorgetQJVU O~ClUl1i 1"0 luI hymn,. ",G04 be :WIth yo:o. till WE! meet ' !,lso sent avery nicely photog:\,a.phedi group of all 
MANITOBA A ... ·D, N.W. OONFERENOE. effi~len~IY' for Rev. Mr. OOB!'~~ Wti() ha.s ~en 111 at thE!ol98e of "hil'hDr. ,BvW&!I ' .. llJ'ayer, 1. inmates" whIch we were happy tQ receive and 

, . 'dll1'lng,the lI&st fe,!" .months, 18nO!'SUppJrlng the and, the.compa.ny . san~. If ~od,:from' admired With plea.au~. It openEd our hea.rts' 
NAPINKA AND Jf:ELITA, OIROUIT.::-&.V. yv. A.. . pUlpIt 10r.Rev. WilUa.",Tor~~celn ~ ,. . ,!~om ~ll'bl,': w." Alt4i'r' c9ngr8.tula.. a.fresh,to the OhiiLese.08.1I.se, and made the work ,of 

· Vr9Qma.n, pa.ator., . ,The wo~k on this OU'(l~t ~a.s, Rev. George ;A-bba hu 'rece1,ved a, oordia.l '~nd 't,ions ;were ~o, .. upon lIIZ. ~~. Pow~ll, ,our adoption seeIlLnearer anddearedo us. After 
prosperl!d: ~s weJ1 asw~, o0!ll~ ,expect. oOllSldel'lng unaniIP9US inVItation t!O l'e't~ to the. East To-who we~ VffEY mu~h a~!lote.e) by th~ 4e~onsf!ra.tiona .defra;y!ng a.11 the, e'xpeniies of the cOncert,' we 'ned 
the aeveJ,'ltv f!fth~ w:n,tier. SOme of the young 'tonto CirouiUor the: thkdyear, 'btit OWIng to de- of ,esteem ~y~ive!r on. all aides. A oablegi'a.m , 85,80 left, wbieh w~ hi.ve appropriafecUorthe 

" '. people ~a:h ~~e:.u~= ~sr:tl t;~stturi:gor:~~! ol!ning l?~I~_w~~·~l1o~aIitJ:r" oo.II1pe~ed,to<de- l.101;lveYing- .I:!~rty : (\O~li!,a..ul.e,~OD. W:1!o~ reoeived b~ndi\ of the ~!lE(\:aI.'Home. . . ,A. 0 .. , OOr. Bee. 
:~:it&ina :tSin., 'Bad roads and stormy wea.tlier ,,!'!ine . th~ . InVItatiOn. B~th8f,' "Abbs 1I1~nds. to frQm 'DgI"Il~j; 4'oD;\ ',MI'I!rLtl,~II;)' Wa.tts, th~~nJY , . OH4 TBAK,-We . bavebeen very~~h enoour- . 

· have mucli "hindered the ·work a.t th.e, OQup,try .a.pply 'orsupera.nlluati?n.nex~ :re~: : .'. " surViVIng Slster, ot~, .:p'o~~p:" .; -'. '.' /Ioge!l:in OJlr miaaion'.band by ,n, addreD from', Mr. 
·a.ppoiDtmentis. lIleljta .eongregation 18 lull of At the)as~~eeting .ot. th~ ~~rterll . Om01&lS<ihivereajthe evangelist. As lion acoount of it 
energy and Ii,ood works. . V!e worshl, ,in !I>.rented. Bo3t~()n ,tile WlI.t(orli qlre,!+lt-l;:~ ~AlM)lGUtiOHn Wisas c1~.om' e':" '. tL:;" '~'il%f%um',' ~.' .omft'. 'II1ightibe thought interesting •. I .waa illStructei:l. to 

, hall, a.nd there are ma.ny di.~Gulties 111 the wa.y 01 W1a.mm~~l pa.~ inv~t!lig .... ey~,., " .' arr, UX,uJ,lOJ ifOIsend OJ!,e to the.GuARDI-AN. We met at three o'olock 
, revival meetingS; as variotlll soc\etles' ~ .the ha.ll· wh~ J!&liItorall.abors dur~~!l p)'8t year h!ive ~ usual ~ndtransil.~ted the :bualneas on hand, but 
durill( the ,week. , Four, denOJ!linatiollS hold Ber- been ,blessed' WIth gOod,,; sPP1tu~ ,!lnd. ~1l6.ial· " . ..... . ..,.. . • . IIOO~ h:adto stop 1!.;8 otb,eis 'be~ to eome in".they 

· ~cee ere, but 0Thur congregatiOn aver~ges. abo tin' . ut resultilil, to remain".for 1i@e; ~OQni' dthYli'&r._. 1 '. f' th' . ORDINARY:FuND. ., ~npg . been boinVItt!ld..h.'. Mr. thr verea.; and' Mr. 
OIlS hundred. e pa.ator gave'an'''lnteres ,(l .An."A.t·HQ~e"w~lP~en .. n." epar.ors 0 " e ",. " , '. ' . "., ~1lIl18 oa.me,a, u 1J!U·p,astee,.a.ndaftersing. 
lootw:e la.at week, entitled IIG.ains and. ~ses," 'IIetropolitau ohurch,'i~ t,h,~ cit)", on T~~rsd~y Ma,ltwe~ Rev.l;l. A. ~rown. ~ .. : .,. ; .. , ....... ;~ 32 00 lng' and prayer. the former addressed us ve.ry 
and although it 1.Va.a a. stormy nIght, our ga1l1from 'evening, lOtI:/. illSt., to Mr •. and. Mrs. George J. brldge:B!'ev E.8 Rupert ........ ' .~::;·.:;!11iO 0<1 '.acOf,iptably and we all'felt very much eneoura/ied 
it wa.a 820 tor thepa.rsonage funit. . . .,.. B~a.ek~ell Qy. the mem~rsof .. theirJiunda.y morn-. 11:, v. J. '1'. ~~ii;.on·:: :.:~ ::::: :~: ~: .. ~'~g .,and: delighted .. He .th:e.n askedall-who would from 

. . , 'ing !l'nd afternPon cl~ .. A::":,,rrr.ye~o7 .. ~le omh ~R'ev: 0 y. ~,-!Oh118t0l! :,'; .. : .• <1'100 to.da.y Jive for Jesus to standi·and many·.stood. 
BAY OF QUljIIITE OON FERENOE. ev~nlng wa..s spent by ,the mp.m~.a.n4 ft1e~d~... .'sr'!< , st.-~e " . ~i:6~;.:::: ~;;~,::;.;:::~';;;~;':':~ TJ H!l ~hen asked il' there. were any who would" be 

HASTING8.-0_; 8. B. PhilUps :writes: II Be- , l!rI.r. 'SpuJ'gsonearrisd ,Pur;tan1sm to suclt, a.n :rsh ,J . 8tev!"uson ... """ ........ :...... 'Ili 110. williJ1,g to b'e used, by God for foreign . mission- . 
.' '-'v '. .'. '. . •• ., extent thB.t he was neverorda.lned. In theeatima.. ,Lo... n SAve.)."Rev'(i' ~ofd ...... ~.;':.:.... 75 00 f!ori~s to stand, a..nei ai.x yeung ladil!S stood"'Which 

v.Iva.l a~rvicee wereoommenced. on thiS OlrOUl~;.on t· f II' ... _1 t'-_1 dh' hi 10hCh h Beet.<.>n &. n4c Totteu.ham, Rev. A. RlIahard, ..... ': •.. 5.~ 00 actlpn seemed· ·to sen~ a thrill of admiration 
November 1st,· ane)' oOll6luded on the 4th ,lIpJt. . Ion o. a. . t"><!,a I.,.. lion . l,er&J,'c ca m,'es e Ho.lla~dOentre. Rev. 8.. D~:V:!I"'.d ( •• ' .... ", •. ,;:,.",.,., ... , ~ 00 throuah. the people.,·· We, were all very' BOrrt to 
1) • this time meetin- haye been held in three . ,!!1!>.8 bu~a lay,pr~a.oher. ManYf9a.rs "go he pu. b· :Wood~n. RII'V. B .. N. Burp,a ....... ,., .. ~ ... ".,: .. " .. , .7i1 00 .. 

unng .. 15-,. , . 'belythanked.God that"no'DlJ:tredblShopshad rker,~ev,.W.T.omb1in ... " ...................... · ... 5;000 p&r~.wlthlll. Sehiverea,but·hope to, see. i.m 
Bhuro,hes, resulting~ the 6Onve.,nonofsome !I1~ty l"d their t h d h' e . t"'.h d n llItnot, ·Bev,<!, G. So.ott .... , .. , ........... 100 00 !lgaln, and p,ray:that sueh results·.may :ariee from 
or seventy so:a}s. Sixty-three ha.ve alrsac:ly gon. ever 1101 e~p 1. a.n son. 18 .~p .I. e,a. . Bev. -!,.!lAl1~8ter.,.;, ::.,'" .'. , ...... ,',j,';""; ,50 00 hiS. work wherc:ver he goeS.' We. a.re now pre-
nooted With our Church a fevi have gone.w othetReV. Gao. .J. BIShopjOf the. ParUament Street ! k ("'hint,R:;v. J'. Jlo~!Jiter" ...... :; ... "'., ... ,:.:;';' -,Jl~ 0000 P&-," a for a ·wlsh.bone·par.t'v, -hlch"we h""'e' to • , ., . ,. .. thodia"'t -'., h' th" 't' h' b . ·ttd· .... 1' '1'1'1'.. • ," ............. ,......., u.... .., .. -.. churches, a.nd the work of Gcd.is grellotly re~yed ...... e , ·u,uuro., 111 ,.Is 01 Yi. as.· een InVI Thornhill, ¥an., Bev. W. G.Wi1son ........ ~.,; ..... 14. SO. make '110 su~eess. Our 'membership has increased 
thrClughou~ the eP,tire oircuit-" . . .. , ':.'; . by. the' Q~l'ly .. o,1IiOlal.·.B)80rd ~f .the Que81l .• .' , .. ,; sPECIAL:·. .... ..:.', twenty.fi.vefor this quarter, and we have anaver-
. TAMwORTHQIROUI'l,'.-ReV.W.Jolliffe!p&stor, S,tre~~M8t,h~18to~1ii'Ch!tO~eJ,a.atorofthat ..,' '.'" d "':;', ... ageattendl1onoeofforty.,th~e.,' , .. 
writes' "We have ,nat olosed a. I1eries of sP!lCial Olreult ~ext yelld', and· the inVitation ~as been Wm. 'ra8~, Jlount Forest, lor.roreiR!l m1S&lOn~." .1l6 90 .. , , . lIrIABBL RIOHAR 00 Sa 
8etvi~ Betweenfilty and sixtypresented,them- ~:pt~!~~~~O\::ee:ClOUpl8!'to~eauthon~r of .the, .. A J:~n .. ~~~~:~~': .. ~~~:~.~.~Bi.~.e .... ~~~.IO 00 '. . .. DSONj r .. , e. 

. aelvesatthealtara.a seekers. AbO~forty..h",ve· 10 .... o~m ...• (. '. :.·,.,c>c· . '" '. ~i.sLucYRose"T.0~Street.to~a:ti~~Qlt.ld~i': lllO, '.. .' 

thus fa.r. been reoi!ivedon p1'9bation. c·The. ohtiroh. At. the.ofilRoi(Uf:I1eett~o~. th~ Qthuarodt8is"rlYOh· ~(llh,al ' .. f ~~f~~\t~~si~:.~~r:rnE.~;!~ 'T'~beni:~e:": . l~ ~ ., . .;r~' F~all6is'~&ltOJ!,: haainvented an apparatus for 
h.Blt been very much quickened. Severa~ .of t!te, ,~!l<rd Of .. ttienb.Ul'y~trl!lel ..... e, .~,. Q ,m:o ' ,. J'iom,tlie iame,to,x:.UlP eIildHdUlg ... ;, ... ::: ,'" ;t:. 1.00 ·mil~lIis'QriDgthollght.' .• ', '... : ' ,: 

," , -"", i ., 

"".,' ,::.' 
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A WORKMAN'S OO"FESSIONS. 

CRAPTlII& XiI. 
.4.t MmdmorenCf/. 

After the departure Of Mfi.a.riaet :1 busied 
mys.ell winding up my own affairs. Justice 
had finally pronounced, and I could free my
self. My d~bts paid, 'ill I,had left was some 
stamped paper. I h"a ~atisfled all my engage
ments, but I found myself for the seeondtime 
~nni1ess. 

I was going to take up .the· trowel again 
when an architect, under . whom I had worked, 
pl'~osed: that I should quit Paris and estab
lish myself ",t Montmorency. He assured 'me 
work there for ~he season and promieed to 
push me. 
. "It'ls a good place," he said to me. "Tltere 
is only one master-mason, a good workman, 
but brutal, and whom one employs for lack of 
a better~With a little'effort the better part of 
the workwiIl come W you: Here you Will, 
always vegetate between' the great contractors, 
who will suppress you. . It is better w be a 
tree among bushes than a bush in the forest. " 

I too well felt these reasons to hesitate. All 
was soon concluded.: The architect took me to 
the work, explained what I should do, and I 
returned to Paris to fetch Genevieve. 

The moment of departure was hard.. It was 
the first time that I had left the great city to 
live! I wa.s aooust.omed to its dirt and its 
pa vement\~ as *e peasall~ is' to', ver(}t!-J'e or the 
odor of hay. I had my fl\,'gliJ..iar stree~s "here. 
I passed every day. Myeye)Vas aooustome4 
to the people and to the hOuses. All were be
come by. long usage like a' part of myself. To 
abandon Paris was to get away from at the 
same time my tastee, my. recollections, my 
entire liCe. The neighbors who h"d known us 
for a. long time came to their dQo~ to bid u.s 
adieu. Some of them pitiedul'l! This made 
,me aSl'lume a oheerlul face. I greete~ them 
laughingly. For nothing in the world wOuld 
I let them see my sadness. I very well'felt that 
this forced departure was a hlimiliation. It 
proved that bad luck had been stronger than 
myself. I wished to protest against the defeat 
by havi:qg the appe!lo1.'&~ee oJ not feeling it. As 
for Genevieve, who had fewer regrets, she did 
not think to hide her teare. Loaded, with bas
kets and packages, 'the poor womanresponded 
to a.ll the salutations and all the. wishes pf a 
happy Journey by th&nks accompanied with 
sIgbs. She stopped at each door to embrace 
the children for the last· time. I was impatient 
at these delays, and I we1lt along whistling in 
order to keep myseij in countenance •. Finally, 
at the turn of the s~reet. when the l/lost house 
of the faubourg had disappearsd, I breathed 
more freely. . 

Genevieve had rejoined me. We climbed 
together into the waggon whiCh carried our 
poor furnishings and took the road to Mont. 
morency. God knows how many malediotions 
I addressed' to. myself on the way at the slow
ness' of the horses and at the halts of the 
driver; The blood ~oiled in my' ve(ns. Yet I 
kept quiet. I feared that if I spoke I should 
say too much. Genevieve felt like mjself. At 
last we reached the place as the day e1osed. 

. The little lol\ging which I had taken was at 
the end of the village, in a narrow street where 
the waggon llad troubl~ to pe;ss. I opened the 
loor with a pang at my heart,. I motioned 
[}enevieve to enter, and I returned to aid, the 
3a.~rier unload the furniture. I did not wish tb 
~ee tbe disappointment of the poor woman over 
)ur mis'erable habitation. She comprehended, 
without do.ubt, what I felt, for she reappeared 
loon upon the threshold with a smile, deol&ring 
,t was aU she could wish,. She aided incalTY
,t;lg things and putting them In place. When 
1V~ had finished, the night had shut down, the 
waggon departed, and we were alone. 

Our quarters were upon the ground :floor, 
which waS lower th~n th~ street itself. The 
loors had formerly been paved, but the broken 
iiles fprmed now a kind of uneven and dirty 
nacadam. A little window, ope~g upon the 
!Curt of a neighbor, let In smoky odors, and a 

~
;gh chimney, which oooupied almost all the 
idth of the gable. let fall thick vobUliee of 

moke. I contemplat8dthis sad den with a sort 
f stupor. W. hather I had badly judged !'t the 
st appeal.'&Dce, whether my disposition was 

~eren'" I DOW found an uDwhoJesOm8Ml!lS and 
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cUlapidation whiCh had not at :first struck me. 
Oll.rfurnishings put in place and the presence of 
Genevieve; far hom making the place cheerful, 
~med to make it more gloomy_ Adorned with 
all that could embellish it; the 10,dging left. no 
possible room for doubt, and .sh9wed itself .in 
itd actual ugliness., In spite of her efforts to 
appear satisflli!d, Genevieve felt an u~comfort
ableness she could not hide. She had seated 
hcm;elf by the hearth, supporting ber elbows 
upon her knees, and looking in a. fixed way 
before her •. I was at the other end of the room 
with er~s88darms. A little candle burning low 
in a tin call,dle~ti~k g!'ve 1:I-S enough light to let 
us see our sadnese. ' Genevieve Wllo.§ the first to 
rouse out of this depression. She got up, sigh~ 
~g, so.ught the baskf.lt of provisions whioh she 
had brought from P&rls,and began to lay the 
table-cloth. But bread was wanting. I went 
out to buy it. 

The balter'S shop wa.s some distance Off. 
When I entered, many neighbors were gathered 
upOn the threshold. ; ,~hey were listeuing to a 
large man, who spoke very loudly and with an 
appe&l'anee of anger. I paid no atte.ntion at 
first, while I waited for the loar which ~ome'. 
one had gone to get in the back shop, when 
I heard my name pronounced by the. large 

master-mason helped to sharpen. Feeling my 
honor at stake, I sustained mya1lirmation with 
persistence. In the heat of the strife a little 
girl who was present declared, in a low voice, 
that I held the money hidden between ,JIlY 
fingers. I quickly opened my hand i was it 
truly there? In my trouble I had taken from 
theoounter a twelve-sous piece ',and held 'it 
wi~hout knowing it ! 

The movement among the spectators at this 
revelation made me dizzy. I wished to stam. 
m~r an explanation,. but; feeling' myself sus
pected, I Was in doubt. I 'was unknown; sur
rounded by ill-tijsposed people,' without any 
means of proving that my error had been . in
voluntary •. I comprehended that all my justi
ficatiot;ls. were. useless; so, suddenly cutting 
short, I paid the baker and turned to leave. 

The mast-er-mason stpod at the opening of 
the door, one shoulder· leaning agamst the 
casing and his feet propped against the. other 
side. He sneeringly regar'dedme. 

" Missed the trick! II he said to me, ironic
ally j "for to-day he has to pay for his bread 
at the regular price.," 

II Lst me pass I" I erled, out of patience. 
"Why! Why!" he resumed, in Ilo tone more 

and more provoking, I, one would say that the 
man. ,Parisi&llS get mad." . 

"]Je names himself Peter Henry, called the "The Parisian has had enough of your .in-
00~ciet;l~9uS," he e.xclaimed i "but you may sults.'! I replied. treJIlbling with ~ger, "and 
wring my neck.'if I don't change'his name into you must make room." 
that of the F~mished. Even if I: have to sell il Trwy! And if.! don't wish to ?" ' 
my last shirt, I will ma.ke him more bother and II Then Pll make it I " 
do him more mischief than are ~eessil.ry to II Ah, indeed! Come on. then!" 
ruin him I" • I advanced resolutely to him; he was lean-

I I In fact, if we let theSe 'Parisians establish ing against the wall with crossed arms. 
th~~v$S in the country they will eat our II J eanFerou, wiU you let m~ go out?" ~ 
bread to the la.st mouthful," observed a neigh- dema.nded. with closed fists. 
bor, from whose bliloCk hands ~ rooognized a " No, It he said, sneeringly, 
blacksmith. I seiEed him by th~ an;n and pushed him 

" Without taking into account tp,at th~y al~ roughly to force :him)o ,make room for me. 
ways end in bankrUptcy," ,added the groc'lr. He doubtless did not1 expect such boldness, 
"In proof, there is the watch-make!' from the for;he was on the point of losing his balance ; 
great Illaee, who bas gone off. without paying but he regained himself immediately with an 
me .• " , oat.h, t~~ed upon me with raised hand, and 

" And loolt you, ,the new master-.mason will str!,-ck me a blow on the head which stunned 
not have a better memory,"resu.med ~he larJil me. 1 endeavored to put mys4ll1, on the defen
man. "It is my opinion that he is some . sive, and sustained the struggle until I tripped 
sharper who has' come here to hide from the against the door-still, drawing the master-mason 
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I I suddenly stopped: One would have said 
that God had heard my prayers, and that lie 
had taken it upon himself to avenge me. I 
must conress it now, the:first feeling was that 
of satisflloction i but it lasted no longer than a 
flllosh; almost at· once I felt remorse for my joy. 
With the return of better feeling, it seemed to 
me that.I,was obliged more than anyone else to 
help the master-mason, and to compensate by 
action my evil wishee. This idea was like a 
fla.JIle darting through my heart. I ran at once 
with the people who were passing and reached 
Fez-ou's yard .. 

The fire, at first confined to a shed, had soon 
sprf.lad. At the moment of my arrival the piles 
of beams a1ld battens form~d around the house' 
a circle of flame which hindered appro~ch. 
Workmen ran in:themidst of the smoke, taking 
"way the bttrning material. I joined them, 
and we finally cleared a passage. Reaching 
the house, we found it locked. Someone ~ried 
that Jean Farou. ought to be with his brother 
at Andi11y, but many others responded that they 
,reoognized him that same evening in the ;village. 
One of them had even seen him enter, as he 
said, with "a drop of tea in his hea.d and '& 

bottle under the arm ... • Drunk and asleep, he 
had, 'without doubt, heard nothing. , 

Meanwhile, tie dange~ became more and 
more pressing. The fire, which wa~ extending 
from behind, had passed already to the roof of 
the house. We knocked in vain at the closed 
doOr j we ca'lled the master-mason with all the 
strength of our lungs. There Was no response 1 
At this moment there was above our heads a 
frightful cracking, and the loosened tiles began 
to fa'll with a shower of embers. The roof had' 
fallen j everybody fled. Jean Ferou. at last 
awakened. appeared at 'one of the Windows. 

Slltprised in' his'. drunkenness, and still cOn
fused, he looked out with exclamations of fright, 
without seeming to comprehend his plight. 
Everybody shouted to him at the same time to 
come down and flee i but the unhappy man, 
beside himself, continued to watch the fla.mes 
which ran across the yard. repeating in a 
lamenting accent, "The fire ! the fire I" 

(T() be oonti:n'URtl:) 

• 
A LOFTY REALM. 

police." in my dowp.fall. Fa'lling under him, I soon There is a lofty realm which only the man of 
Until now I had listened without knowing felt his knees upon my' chest,while his fists faith is priVileged to enter-the realm where 

whether I ought to have the appearan~e of po-qnded my face. The spectators, who had all thinltS are possible. In speaking of it, the 
hearing; but at. these last words t.helblood· let. him alone until then,' deCided, finally, to same predicate is used of the man of faith and 
mounted to my head and I turned tOward the separate us. They pulled Master Fero'll' off of God. " With God all things are possible j " 
door.' froIn me with trouble; 'they pub under my arm "All thillgs .are possible to him that believeth." 

"peter Henry has no need of hiding from the bread which I had bought, showed me the In rising to a. belief in God's power and love, 
anybody." I exclaimed, "and the proof is that road. and I mechanically tcok the way to my we enter the field of the Omnipotent. All things 
it.is 4e wpo speake to you." . .lodging. .'. 'are poseible to men of faith through their lay-

There was a gener&1:lmovement among the I went 11k" 8. drunken man; aJl my limbs ing hold of God's power by means of a sbD.ple 
spectators. The large man approached the ached, and I was broken-hearted. At the siltht belief in it. Is it not most remarkable that 
door-sill. of the house I relaxed my steps j I feared the God a~k's us to flome with him into this wonder-

"Ah t ah I do we see the bird here?" he qu~tionings of Genevieve when she shoul!! working sphere? The miracle of turning to 
said, regarding me with an insolent air. "Well, see my bruised a.!ld bloody face. I could not God becomes possible for ourselves, or for 
I should not have recognized him from. the eustain the idea of relaijng to her the humilia- others when we believe it is possible. Let us 
plumage i for a master from the great city he tion whioh I had suffered. Happily, she had go up into the wide uplands of faith. where 
has a.n appearance'a little too simple." yielded to the day's fatigue; I found her in bed God himself tells us all things are possible to us, 

"You shall see from the W01'k I kno\'V how and asleep.. and where he offers us a share of his spiritual 
to do," I replied, sharply. "Ins~ts only prove I li/lostened to put out the candle, which still power. .All things are possible to us only as 
Jealousy or malice; it is by his work that _the burned, and got into bed. But I sought ~leep we believe all things are possible to God. Let 
workman must be Judged." in 'vain j I was devoured by a furious rage. us scorn to rest in little faith. Let us rise 

"It reJIl~ to be seen whether anyone Hate or' the master·~ason poslle~sed me; I from such meagreness to the might and majesty 
~hes your work," resumed the master'mason" wished him now all the evil 'that he had wished of great faith. We have a great Saviour j let 
~fB,.. "You have taken away from me one to do to me j I sought by what means I could us greatly trust him. His work is great, and 
customer i but if you take away a second, as injure him and revenge myself. Everything must be .done in the marvellous might of so 
true as I am nam,d Jean FerClu, I will break else was Indifferent to me. I inwardly de- great a faith.-SunM1I-8ahool Times. 
your back at the :first chance .. " ' manded the aid of the good God aga.inst my •• 

I felt that I became pa'le, not from fear,ht enemy.' Re:fiectlon, instead ot calminR' lJle, ex- LIVING AT OUR BEST. 

from. vexation. This big fii'ure; red with cited my bad thoughts more and more. My Do not try to d9a great thing, you may 
anger; and those little gray eyes. which shot rAncor was ~e an. abyss whie~ i~cFeased in waste all your life waiting .for the opportunity 
out menace, stirred my' bloo.d. I looked the depth the more I gave way to It. If.I slept which may never come. But since little things 
master' mason in the face. from time to time. it was to dream angrY.arealways.claimingyour attention, do them 

"We sha'll see about that. Master Fe~u I" I dreams. Sometimes I saw Master Ferou as they come, from a great motive, ,for the 
replied, restraining myself. "The people whom ruined, wit~ the begg~s ~ck upon his shoul- glory of God, to win his smile of approval, and 
one wishes to crush do not always allowder i sometImes I had hIm under my feet, to do good to men. It is harder to plod on in 
it. Until now I have defenjted my skin against where he held me, and I forced him to cry for obscurity, acting thus, than to stand on the 
many a bad fellow, and I shall hope not to mercy i at other times I saw hi~ with bound high places of the field, within the view of all, 
leave it at Montmorency." h!londs between four gendarmes, who led l1im to and to do deeds of. valor at which rival armies 

"Well, then, all right!" cried the master- the priso~ for thieves, while I. showered UPCln stand still to gaze, But no such act goes with
mason, who pushed .back his cap j "we will ~im insults and jeers.' out the swift recognition and the ultimate re
see what you know ho". ·to!Io with your fists. In the midst of these nightmares I was co~pense of Chri~. To fulfil faithfully the 

. ' ," duties of y01ll statIon; to use to the uttermost 
I'll settle the maGter here and D.OW, and· it awakened with a start by GeneVieve. ~ sat the. gifts of "'our minist- - to bear ch £I_ 

.' 'h'bd 'l'h' .. .... au..ug shall not be said that Jean Ferou, win. let the ~png tIn e j a !P'8at Ig t shone mto out: annoyancee and trivial irritations as martyrs 
grass be cut under his feet by a bungler' from dwelling j we heardout..side a tumult of voiees, bore the pillory .And stake j to find the one 
Paris." the noise of people who seemed to be running. noble trait !D people tha.t t,-and molest you; 

T' '" T h £I I'" to put the kindest construction on unkind acts 
I di(lnot respond j my anger inoreased. and . hen. the cry 0 t e ure resounded. I and words; to love with the' love of God even 

I felt near exploding. I quiekJ,y took the bread Jumped.from the end of the bed, ,hastily dressed, the unthankful and evil i to be content to be a 
which I had come to buy. a~d was going out a.nd went out. Two men came running along fountain in the tiudst of a wild valley of stones, 
when the baker dem&J.!.ded plloymen~. I replied tbe street. . nourishing a few lichens and wild flowers, or 
that I. had ,put thf! money on the counter.; but. . ,. Where is the:firs p" I asked. now and aga.in a thirsty sheep i and to do this 

always. and not for the praise of man, but for 
the baker declared that he had not received it. t. At the yard of J san Farou, .. they t'8sponded., th~ sake of God-this makes a great life.-
A dispute enSit~ whioh the ·inilerferenee of the·. both together. . F. B. Mev""'. ' 
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had now pa~sed quite bey~d any j~tij.c~on pea.red;r, dis8.ppe~red be'ind ,the corner 0' the, next moment, both were hidden behind the trees 
of Squire' Bidwell:~, but th~ auth.QJitJ,es' were barn. He. went' 'in w'ere the 'oss wa~ 'a~' at the bend olthe road. 

A RUNAWAY'S BXPERIENOE. 
~otified of wb,at :Q.44 beeJ!.le~ed, and were on taike,d som, sort 0' rubbish to'im about'is Mr. Ga.ston, shading-his eyes With his ,hand, ' 
the alert. .. goin' away an' all that, you know. I couldn't still stood gazing intently at the place where 

• HI' Bomer Greene. 
CaJ1ipers was well known throulthprevious' quite make out the drift of it. ' Bat '6 bid good- horse and rider had disappeared . 

inisdeeds. The man who had been s~n ,by to the 'oss, an' went out a-wipin' of 'is eyes, Mrs. Gaston;s white' face and eager eyes, 
C~APTER VI. a.nswered his description! . For.a long time' 4e an' st~<ik in~ the road 'ere,' an' walked away fixed on the:place where the road came out of 

Old dharliP. Brings Rae" Joe. evaded pursuit; but at last. as we have seen, iJlthe.~direction;" " . . th~ grove, showed that she diviJied 'the truth. 
On the da.y Joe left home, his mother put his, he\vas apprehended, the very day a.ftm,: he had The man was about to indicate the direction "It is Joe!" she said, with forced calmness. 

, room in order for him as usual, and placed ontumed Old Ch!U'I~ over to Roseil.eamp on 'the referred to, but 1lndhlg his right hani!. securely " :ae is coming home! " . , 
the table a little bouquet of red and white caJia!.' . clasped to the <?1i,her, he abandonei!. the attempt, 'Thep Old Charl~e, ,~th ~s young master on 
geraniums and verb6nas. Sb.e could not be,1i~ve Late one September afternoon, af~ ,a day of begging to. 'be exculied from pointing out the his back, bounded into sight, and presently 
that he would be gone over night; and sli.~ sunshine and blue skies, Joe's father sat on the dl~tion. ' , ," boy and horse were in the midst of tl:/,e group. 
knew that when he ca.me he would be tired, westerly por:~h of the farm-ho'!lse, looking fI Seein' that the 'oss was, up an' awake," he The next moment Joe was kneeling iJ;l the roa.d, 

,broken, repentant and grateful for the least ,way toward the l~e, onwhit;h ,the sha,dQws con~iil~ed, dan'.p.robably wouidn't sleep.' no with his father,'s hand clasped iii his. 
, mark of tenderness. ,were now falltng deeply, and thinking of wpat mcir~ ~ii..lrot ~orni~' anyhow, I took 'im with me "Father '" he said •• i will you please forgive 

She deiayeds)lPPflr beyond the hour, iJi the 'had oooun;~d O,n ~til ~hor8!l9n aDiemorabi~ day into the 'coun~y." ' , ,me. and let me come,hom~?" 
hope that he might oome. Even ,after the in\fu,~~, " il Blit about Joe., the boy !;;asked:M:r. Gastonj Before the father could reply, Joe's mother's 
others had forced themsel'ves to eat, she set On the. steps li:t his feet, her chin in her eagerly; 1,1 ':Era ve' you seen him since? ,': arms were,around him, and ~ ennie was laugh-
aside enough for Joe. 'llands, thinking also of poor Joe" sat his "Well, yes, sir, 1: 'ave. But now, iook 'ere; in~ a.ndcryi~g, and clinging tohis'neck; . 

She went many times to the east window to daughter Jt.mnie. Mrs, 'Gaston. busy with some you expects me to crlminatemyself, do you,?" 'fhen the good ol~ l:/,~se, p~~hing his nose in 
l09k dowD the road for him, and S,ent ;Tennieto househoid taslt, moved about in the rooms "It will proba.bly go less hard With you," among the four faces that he loyed, met with a' 
the top of the hill to see if she could discover near by. ,said Squire Bidwell, i, if you tell the' whole welcome that was no less. sincere, 
in the distance a boy J:'ii!.ing toward he]!' on" SuddenJy,through the lane around 'the corner story of your performances, and reveal wha.t II He made :qle come, "expl&:ined J o~, Ir minute 
gray horse.' of th~house came Squire ~idw~Il.He declined yo~ :tc~ow a~ou~ this boy that you've put under later.'. II I got ~ t~~' top of the hill, ,I!-nd ~y 

, But Jennie, whose eyes had been full of tearS Mrs. 'Gaston's invitation to enter tll~ house, 'such a grave,suspicfon,."courage gave out, and I didn't dare come down 
all d~y, came baok at dusk to say that she had and Mr. Ga,st.on's invita~ion to take a chair oil· " ~ right,.,... all right," said the ~orse-thief. 'a~d I thought .I would ri!le back OD. the road 
seen nothing. Then she went weeping to bed~, the pOI:ch. ~en, with some emba.rrassment, as II YO,u've got me, 'ard an' ,tight, that;s sure, an' a piece Imher. and then turn the ,horse loose,' 

The next day came, and many days there· though he, were treading on delicate, ground, I ,don't see no way out 0' it now. I can give and let him c()ine ,h~~e, whil~ :r went on afoot; 
after, but Joe's room was still vacant, and Old the squire said: ' Mr. Gaston informatio~ that wiIIlead him to but Old' Charlie would come, wh~~J.1er· or no, 
Charlie's. stall was still empty. "Neighbor, you teJIlember that gray horse the b,oy and the, 'oss, sir." and-" 

Fa.rmer Gaston's grief was less touching you u~ed to have ?', " . ' The ma.n told how he had seen Jo!,! on the Joe's voice gave ov,t. Everyone' cried a little. 
than his wife's, perha.ps, but it was r~ally I!oB "Yes," replied, Mr. Qaston, CQldly. "I re~ ea.nal drivi~g the t~,,·horaes. . Even Squix:e' Btaweli ap,d the "deputy' sheriff 
deep as hers. The habitual sternp,ess of l:rla member him." ' . "How!io'youk,npw!twaso:nrsonyousaw?" and, Callipers 'had te,ars' in their eyes. Mr,' 
face was tempered with the lines of sOrrow~ t ." Well, ~oJ,Jl.e pf v.s were taJ.kin~ about ,t!tat i~quired Mr. Gaston. stenlly. ·Ga~t6I!'8faee, ~v~!t w~th th~~ar~i:qark8 on it, ' 

He had' made no effort to find the horse. horllla, t.,he 'other daj', and-aiul we' kind of "Well, it WaS the same lad that wen\ into was radiant. . . , 
There was no doubt in his mind that Joe had th9ught .'w:~'d look him up. We'haven't foup,d the.ba!D. an' eame out of. itaga.inth~t lo~ly Soon:th~l!quire .ana tbe deP~ty s~~J:'iff, ~th 
taken him; but he, did, not care to bring the him yet-'; '. m9rD,iJi' ~ J'Q.De., Besides;' this 'ere gray 'mis the~r prisoner, Callipers,' drov-e' off toward tJIe 
boy into deeper disgrace by making public dNo, I presume ~ot.", " , " was there, you know, and the 'oss knowed/imj countY,s~at .. ,theD: the w~ol!:lqaston family 
search. ' " , ,iBut:we found out'w.,irotook :hhg,.", ',' a,n"e know~d the 'oss. W'y, w'en they seewe(l.1i with Old Cha,rlie-t9, the 'stable, a.nd gave 

Mr. Gaston sometimes wondered if he had . ".1 st;lpppse we knowwhotoo~hfm," s~d Mr. e,a9h.otp.e'r on the canal, they was tickled, they him his supper a,nd his bi!d,beforeseekingtheir 
~aken the right course with Joe. His theory Ga!!ton, uneasily., rubbeil.nose!! and cried j both of 'em." . own. 
had been that the more strictly a boy was heJd "I dP!l't 'thin:\t Y9U do" Gaston," said the " ~ap/lo I" eiclaimed Jennie, "that was .roe! ' ioe's father I!o~il m9~~~:r'and s~ster were hal'lPY 

'- to his' work and dut)' ~s ,a boy, the more squire."~ It ,!asn',t Joe • ." . I !tnow it was! It was Joe and ,Old Charlie'!" people that night. "-}"outh's Comp~j(m. , 
earnestly would he follow as a mau. "What !"·exclaimed the farmer, " . '.' To tell the truth," saJd Callipers,' "the lad 

But he began now to think that possibly ~e ltrs. G~ton: had approached, a:~d/called out, djdJi't look just to say sweiI. 'Is clothes, if i 
had been too strict with Joe. Had he not left eagerly," Mr, Bidwell!" , , must remark on 'em, seemed to be summat, 'the 
too little room for independence of thought and 11'0 Joe! Oh, !roody-l" I!(lreamed Jenni~. worse forw~a.r. His Jacket an' trousers was 
action? Hadhetriedtosm~therthose boyish HNo,"repeatedthe',squire,!"itwasn't you~' jest about so so. 'Is shoes 'ad give,out in 
instincts of freedom and fair play th.at go, no boy: If was a o,Q:Q1Dlon,horse·thief·;a bow- places too numerous to mention. A.D.' there 
less than other q~alities, to m"ke np the man? leggea, stumpy fellow 1!y the, nickname' of was. 'ardly enough of the 'at 'e 'ad on to make 

His,grief was mingled thus wit.h a degree of 'campers;" . it proper to speak of it." 
remorse j but he stUI believed tha~ it would ":Are you sure about this?" questioned Mr. II Father!" exclaimed Mrs., Gaston, " We 
not be wise to go out in search of Joe, offering Gaston. "Whl!ot evideJice.have you got?;' 'must get him'~t once. He is in want j he is 
terms of forgiveness. ,The boy's offence, had " " :Y ()u ,won't df'ooive us!" exclaimed Joe's suffering! He is . honest, too. He has been 

. been too great for that. H~s own salvation mother. loolish and headstrong, ' but he is honest, and 
depended on hia cor;niug back voluntarily in "'" ;No, Mrs. GaSton; I wouldn't, ,; said tbe we have wronged, him in our tho'tight every 
repentano~ and humili&tion, With a full con' squfre,who had now found his toque, .i not day fOr three .months. Now he must come 
fassion of his fault. ,f9r :anYthiQg. ,What i'm tellingyori is truth, home !,,' 

The hot days of July went by.a,nd, the hott,e;r 'ever}: ~ord of it~ Joedi~~take "that horse~ , It had', be'eJimany yeai'ssillce Mrs. Gaston: 
days of August. The summer tasks went on He ~hdn't know any more about 1;he taking of h:ad expressed herself in so positive a manner 
as of old abollt the farin, bu~ the old place had that, horse than you did~no1i a bit. '\But we've as this to her husband. . But now it was not 
never belore been BO silent and lonely. ru~ i!loWil th,e Dian who d~d it, from one clew to ne,cessary.,' He was as impatient for Joe's re-

The lines on Mr, Gaston's face gre~ deeper •. an,Q~her, a.ftd the dep'litysheriff's got him'~~ Ii!- turn as'she. 
He went about with shoulders bent, as if bear- wa.~on out here in' th~ r,oad in "front of 'the "I shall go to-morrow morning,'" he said, 

'ingsome h~a.vy burden. . ' hou~e nOWi Will you go' out and see him ?' i firm,ry," and' find' him and bring him home. ,. 
Joe's mother, p;tifully silent and a.axious· gue~s maybe'he 'can tell you something about ' ;For the la~t two or three minutes Squire Bid· 

eyed, not venturing to question the wisdom or Joe.:· He seems inclined to D;1ake a clean bre~stwell had been gazing" intently at something 
oppose the will of her husband, went every day olit'. Pd have brought him around here with that had attracted his notice off on the hill'slde 
to place fresh flowers in J oefs room. Every m~, ;but ' the' sherifh . got handcuffs on hi.m, in the distance. 
night she sat and looked up the long road, to ana; IG'shard to gethlm out ud" iii. the II Well. i: declare!" he excla.imed finally, 
the east till darkness cams and swallowed it,wa'g'lOn." '" II'thatiB curious. .Look I" , 
hoping. waiting and yearning for the sight of T\Je'next mfIiute all four ware on their way, He pointed to the 1l1ace where the open cOun-
her returning boy. ' to the front gate. Calliper's sat' there in the try rt>ad wound up the long slope of Hickory 

Meantime there had, becn, 'after a long delay, wa,fgoJi, under' the eye 'of the deputy sheriff, ~tll) :Tbe .~un had so far descended that the 
a movement in the community to look a little with stoical indiffe~ce on his face. ' v8.11~y was m shadow, 'but Jt was still flJoding 
more deeply into the ~atter of the disappear~ ~IGood ,evenin', ' ladies!" he said,briskly, the hill-tOps 'Withltll yellow Iig4t,; and in its 
anoa of Joe, and the horse. Squire BId well, wbo as the p.arty approached him. " Good ~venin', glow the figure of a boy on 'a horse, almost a 
happened to be at once the 1002101 justice of the Mr. 'Ga.!!tOD, sir. Pm sOr~y to 'ave put yoiI to IQ.ileaway, was distinctly outlinea.. 
peace, and a good friend; of J oeGaston, found the~rouble of comm' out 'ere, sir; but. cir~u):xi~ ,~\Do you see them:?''', asbd ,the squire.' "Up 
it hard to believe that the boy who had been an stances .over which, as I may say, I have' no 'there ln, .the road. 'l'he:vjy~, .ilone it t~ice or 
apt and receptive pupil in his,Sunday-schotl cont'rol, has made it 1neon ... eni~nt for me to th.,rec t,im~s airea?r" NoW ~he:v're goiJ~g t9 do 

, had proved to be a C:lmmon thier. meet you in your 'ou~" . i~ again j wa.toh 'em!" 
The squire, moreover, had been Fa.rmer Gas- ",:Never ~nd tbat,;' aJisW'ered ·Mr. Gaston, 'What ." they" had' done wa.s this: The boy 

ton's friend from boyhood, and he saw With sha~ly. "l'n talk to you here.'; .' was apparently laboring under some indecision, 
great pain the havoc whioh Joo'sdisappea.rance, ":Thank yo;;;', sir! Pm glad to meet you a,s if wi'shing torem~in on the top Qf the hiU~ 
and his.father's belief in his guilt, was making an' your hinterest.ing faD;lily, sir. I 'ad the Theborse, however, was plainly' bent OD lush
in the family. He resolved to do what he could pleasure 0' visitjn' your' 'aDsome pl~ce once ing dOWll the hill., toward the house. After a 
to probe the matter to the bottom. before, sir. It WI,\S iJi lovelj June jiJi the plunge dowl1- the road, the,rider would succeed 

He called together three or four of his ix"ost early inoi'hln', sir: I may saY it was so early in turning the animal's head up again; but he 
prudent townsmen, and set them at work mak- that' I 'adn't the 'eart to disturb your slum": wOlll~ no sOQner ha.ve got a fair start in tha.t, 
ing inquiries and doing a sort of detective work. 6ers~ Bilt as the result 0' that iere visit, be'old direction, tb.i!.n the horse, swinging suddenly 
Presently it was found that a farmer in an ad- 'me now I" ~round, would begin to gallop furiously down 
joining] town had, on the evening of the day The man hel:l up his, hands to show the ths ~oad once more towari!. the Gaston farm. 
after Joe's disappearance, while driving a cow .steer b~nds firmly clasped aJ>out his wrists, and Now, ag~in, iJ;l sight of them all, the boy 
from PBtsttir6, seen a rough. looking man ride a joined by a few short links. '. su~ed in stopping the horse, in turning his 

, gray horse o,ut of a wood·lot, and had found "Do you know anytblDg abo.ut my son?" head, and forcing him. tore"scend the hill j and 
the place where the man and the ho~ had ap' asked Mr. Gaston, abruptly. " once more the horse whirled about and plunged 
pa.reutly passed several hours, and eaten aIp.eal"'Y:es, sir. I will proceed wit~ &.y tale. down the road toward the house. 
()l two. "You: s_tie I 'Y8:s jes1; about to enter the sta.bie' But this time he received, no check. The boy, 

This clew was followed' up. StilI farther on dQ6r tbat mOrDin' w'en that you~g feller ap~ as if in weariness and dellpair, allowed the 
other traceS of ,tile real thief were. found. 118 p,a~ a.~' .. ~~ the ~th,~ and. as 'eap", rei~ to droop. The animal' s~, ?n, and the 

, THE E~D. 
" .' 

.. THE FIRM'S BUSTED." 

A little boy. ,appij~d ,tp General Clinton B. 
Fiah .lor capital ~o go i.J!.to bU!lin~s." .Amount 
wanted,sev~~ty'·fivei. cents i bu.sjness, .boQt
black jstation; near F-qIton ;Feny, New Yprk ; 
profits to'be divided at the end of. six months. 
The, arrangement was mai!.e, and.the firm began 
,business. , ,~ , 

'On ~o~day ~omin.g, however, the."wol'king 
partner" came into the General's ,office wearing 
a very luguQrious count~n,ance. . 

,"Wltat's the matt~r ?"asked ~he G~Jier~l. 
",oh,~~ ~id the boy,,~'it~s all up/' 
II All Up' r" !,aid the· General; " what do you 

mean?" ' 
'II O~," repJied: the:'~chil!, "the firm's 

busted,"",'·. 
":How is that ?" was the inquirY, ' . 
" Well," said the boy, "I ha.d $4 92 oil hand, 

but yes~llrda.y a man came into our, Sunday· 
school and ,said ,w~ wu~t give a1,1 our m.oney to 
the Mis8io~arySo,cie.tY" snd I Jlut it all in
couldn't 'help it....:an'·it·s all up with U3." 

We have;Jio doubt that the firm in,mediately 
"resumed" business again,; but it is the first 
partnership w~ e~!'lr ll,~~e heard of that has 
been" busted" in tha.,ti way .. 

, . . ' 
o 

'A HANDSOME'·SOUL .. , 

One day a boy, W,ll? ~~s taki~g bis first 
lesso~ ~ the ar,t of sliding do~ hill, lound his, 
f'ae't in too close conta.ct with a lad:v's silk 
dress. .~ort!fied ... n'd conful!ed, he sprang fro~ 
his ,sled, and,. ~aJl hi ha:nd, ,commenced an 
apology. , ,,'. . 

II I beg "your pil;rdo~,m!L'aJJ;l, I' am very 
,s()rry." " . .- ",.,,";," " 

"Never mind tliat,'" exclaimed the ll!<dy, 
" there's - no gre,p.Jt b.a,r:m do~e,an4 you reel' , 
wqree sbout i~ than I do." . 

"But your a,ress is' l1lil!ed. . 'I., tho~ght ,you 
would be a.ngry ;wiih me for 'being eo cM-eless,>" 
, "Oh, no, ,. she,re~l~ed, II better to have a. 
soiled dress than a rumed temper." 

,cOb, what a ~~a'Q.ty 1''' exc"ai,~~, the. lad, as 
the lady passed ,on. ' " 

., Who, that lady?" reti.U'ned his comrade. 
"If you call her a beautv, you' sha'n't 'choose 
for me. Why, she is old, and her face is' 
wrinkled !" 

" I dop,'t care if ,her face is ~led," re
plied the other, II her soul is ~andsome, any-
how." , 

:A. shout of laughter followed, from which he 
was glad to eScaPe. Relating the incident to 
his mopher, he . Rl!oi~ : "0, mother, that, lady 
did me good. I shall never forg~t it;, and 
when I i!om tempted-to get mad, I will think of 
what she said, 'Better to have, a soiled dreBS 
than a rufil.~d,.temper.' ~,...;.s. W. Qhri8titm ..dd
~. ' 

~ .:}~. 
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ALL LBTTl!IB8 aO~.liiiiIJla ii:.i.YJuiIitJ!· _--ft:Bneed~~' ':1ns~ter; shduld imitate hiin-, in .thisBseJlled~opomt. him out"S!lo coming ~-. anity is' becoming 'a fashio~ amOng the higher, 
OIiaIs2'1AB GliABDWI, .B'I'iIODI8'1"~CI.I..IDIB, the brOAd ra.nge of :his' sympa.thy and work. Ister~: :~o~; J~b'ii_.PJ9f~8i9nJ;',: p.r.e~nt rival more educate,d natives. In the. colleges the 
~; B.., ~, PLBASAPHouU, ,AJID ,000000000uHe went,. "boUt' doing good.'" Every truea~tiohli~' Bu~' th~DlP8t serious danger ari,ses .ch.aracter of Ohrist is a subject of eager· study. 
PJIBLIOATIaRS" OB ~B ,B9,OK',."Jl9ULPJJB . i.1iwste% 'OfOhrist shouid manifest practical from the spirit ofpr.eva.Ublg·'~:orldliDess •. With, Both numerical rseults ~nd observed -tendencies 
~BBSS:m;D.T() ~,~.~BW~ ~:V. 'Sympathy with everY form of human endeavor, the (Iicr8a~of''tv:~th in ()gio'b~ties ~d town~, point to a.far grea~r increase of Ohristianity 
Wn.J..I.A.ll[B.BJ~,.D"D., .. '1'OBO~::7 which ~asfor its -9bject' tc) ~ake the world the young peoPle iii our'Methodist famiUes are .In India dUring the next few decades than ever 

ALL ooPmuo.A,*iQl!is D11l1!RD:m;D i'OiU1ltS~1IQlIhetter .. 'But. he should aim iIot aoooinpli~ing ~m~tedt~ jq~~:i». f~Dis; of ~mu~ment, popular ·before. . ' .' . 
IN $liOll~'1'IA1It,~U.."pI.R"8BQvL~jia AD.: ",.:';;,' c' hi' "'e":I1' y' :'b'y 'so' p'~sen' ting' the' t' r'u'th .,,.; t'h' e • f h' bl'" ." ,. ,'" D:US8l11DTo>~JiI ':Ei:>ITOB, '1'0 'BBV.':m. II. klUJll £" "" In as .lemae !I~i!ity, '!V:hic~ lP.'.e no*. ada~ . 
DEWART, D.D'I88IDOB!iOIIDBTBBBTWB8T,con~cieiice.·as to make men' better and' holier, toheIp: th~m ~io.usiy,"to:SI!oY the. least. The whatever promotes the growth of inter-
TOBoPo. " . .,.". ~ " 'rather' ,th.m.:bY"a.lterlngthe. machinery of civil next thing, they wUrprobablY begm to thiDknational peace is a 'subject of deep concem to 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . sClclety: lf~h~ hearts of the people are right . the Church of their .fathers too stringent in its religion. It is a matter of rejoicing to notice 

THE CHRISTIAN ·.GUAROIAN 
Voit!l.(}od, ~ny, r8lorm will be 8I!oBf1y achi~ved. ideas of conduct, if" not in its doctrines,' anel the 'growth of peace societies, and the wide, 
Mani think, in. : spite of his, zeal, faithfumess drift ·in,to If, nomlnal conneotion with some other ,deep rseponse whiQJ:!, they get from the moral 
and~s\:l~ce'~s;th&t our gifted brother, Hugh denomination, which toleratse lrea~r laxity, sentiment of. mankind, . The recent Peace Oon
P~~:B:ugheEl, is 'In dangero~ giving too muchSuoh ohanges ,.commonly are made on, other gress at.Rome Was remarkablE! for the discus-
prominenCie in his preaohing to serpl-poJitioal tun ~igious grounds., .The very ~me ofsion of vital topi~s related to this subject •. 

TOBONTO, WEDN~A:Y;KA.R~! 28,' 1_ . topiCs, ~ ... if . there was 8()methlng bj'ltter than, liber~y of thoulht 01', aCtion, " although, it· may Among the .reso~uti.on,s paSsed wa'!l oneoonsti
the iJimple Gospel. . However that' may be, he be a spuppus lib~tYi has a great ,attraction for tuting a permanen~ internation8J committee to' 

U'TwrIS·IIftIRS .. 'A~D' 'f'SO~IAL .... n~ST~On. has the right idea, in !J8eking to apply ,the mqst young people. . act petween one congress and another, and to 
~ ... , ... .a .'" "" '6 truths of the Ohristian religion/to the' social . This is.a danger.·that nsedsgreat wisdom to serve as a tie between the different peace socie- " 
. A.'~~.I1:ple pi mintsters in New York are reeeiv- pro~ems.o!the timei+ m~t successfully. No.doubt, if the young are ties of the world. ThuBwas comple~ an 

ing special attention from thepr~ss, on'~ecount savinglyoon~ect"and find their highest satis- organization calculated to register the progress 
of tt;.eir publio utterances pn social qu~stions, A PRACTICAL ILLl1STRATION. fac.t~on in God's se;r'vioe,'this wui protect them of international arbitration. We subjoin the 
We 'have already referred to the commotion against confQmiity to the.world, But the principles arrived at by the congress as a state-
created by Dt. Parkhurst's denunoiation of the We 'recently referred to the questionable trou'!l~e is that al8.rge proportion of the young ment of ideal international public ril~ts. 
city o:iij.cials, for not enforcing the I8.w against method, praotisedby some writers to. g&in people in Methodist families a.re not converted; They !lore interesting as the product of patient 
orime. ' Tbese 'charges brought. upon him the adherents for their views, of stating unproVed What shall. be done to keep'them from drifting thought by able m6n speoially· devoted to this 
conde~~"tion<;if a portion of: the,presB, I.ncfhe and strongly disputed theorlesas-if they were away P It is:easy to say what is . the right sUbject: 
was threatened . with- . Indictment· for' haVing the only views worth being mentioned, anel conduct f()l: Ohiisiiims.~' It is easy for.othere to' No individual has the right to be iudge, in bis 
slandered theoffi;i~s; but ~~ Ji!lo4 thelil~p~t~ywere indisputable faots. A good specimen of eay, we .must· ~elax our strict ideas and 'conform~':.~ ~;~~:~::~o~~!~ate has the right of deolarirg 
of the best olsss ofthe,citizene. Dr. Parkhurst thiiJ style of settling great questioliS by mere ~ the spirit ()f the times, in or~l!r Il;ot to drive All aIfferences between nations must be arranged 
deserv~s oredit. for·' bi8 . zeal' .and. ,oourage, assumption and assertion is given in the expo- away o:ar young folks. Neither stringency nor by means cif judicial prOcess. 

, " Bl"tl'on of the Sunday school' Lea"on' l'n one· of 1--0 ' . hi _.... 1 la f I Between nations there is a natura.l IIOlidartiy, 
althot!gh his lan:gUa.ge.is .neither t"!mperate nor . . '.... a.AJ.ty pleets t sp .......... cu ar c ss .. 0 ,o&~s. . t !/oDd they have, like individlla~s, the right of 
discr~t. .n a m:ini~ de.ems i~ . right. to aSSail?Ur exohanges .. Referring to Isaiah xl.-lxvi.,· is a: difQ.cult probleJD to solve practically; One legitimate defenoe. . .. 

. . " " .... , It says' thilig is olsar i,. Our young people shoUld early The rjght of conquest does not exist .. 
puhliomen, b().b b,.issta~m,ents and' his spirit .1·Th· f 11 'th 1 t ti . fro h'~ 1 " U" '.. • • - AU peoples hAve the Ull'ques"onnble ftnd I'naIl"nn . . .... .'. ".... -' '.... " en 0 ows e as see on, m 0 ap.er:lt. receive sU,ch. in,str'\lo. tion. and tr,ai,ning a.s shall .. •• a.. " . 
sholl~.!I ~ ~ll.ove ~t~pIS~. . ~e . sb,~l!l~ b", ~qre . to the end of the book,. containing propkeede8 dated " able right of dieposiJlg freely of themselves. .'. 
of his faets,'and st_te, tbem.l-n a .Ohri~tia.n 'imdhe time ofUr.e Bllbylonian .Captivity, one hu~~1l!i dev~lop a ~oya.i and l-ntelllgen.t' attaohmen,t to The autonomy of all na.tioDBis inviolable. 

" .• ', c. :~....,. '.. ,. .,,' . and. tuty years :Jater. This p~t /U!/mm£8 the tbe;Ohuroh. We do not acl;rp.ue 'blgotrY;, bu~ Permanent arbitration tree.tieS ,between nations' 
maDD,!il~~' ".; .. ':', •.... :, .,;,"."" . captulre',of.reruaaze~·by"he ahaltleaf'l8,'and the ..... .re'thesa.festaJld!lhortel!~ way to pass fromthe . I 

The Rev. A. O. DI:x;~n, .. :Q~p~l,st:Dllnist.er of speedy ,deliverance of the .pious element in the no Ohuroh es.nprosper .withouTi.a m,em,b!:lrshiP8tate of war and armed truce to that of peaoe, by 
New York' has aISo':beeome 'notOrious 'from Oa.ptivity by Cyrus, who has come frnmthe EaBt tha~ belleves in it and loves it: ,The Ohurch the institution of progressive internatione.l jUriE-' 

h ' I din . ,.,thft .. ,n~b t'I" .• . ~~~ho'IWIDruIe8the.liJmpireJail.d will'PeIldback cannotexert .. nypo~ntin:lllleIiceforgoodover diction!, .. ' ' . ·,f •• , 
avmg aseerte. a sermon, ..,.'.D.\,I er nKSr- theiJews to their own city. Most schola.rs sqppoi:!e . 

solI, the champion, :of infiaelity.j'was:,:a!sothe th8li.eoh",p~rs were written e' t~ timl! indWa.ted by those whQ hav.eforsa.j:en its ordinances. We We referred some time ago to the aetion of ' 
champion of impure literature and the paid tl!eW. ~guagll, !~le ,some still rega~ ~t as a mU$tinsoJ;ll.e way interest the' young people the authorities in Vienna inclosing the Wes-

. '. ' . .. , '., poet?cfleUon, anticlps.tmg 110 future condition and who are not memo bers in the work "nd, SerVI'ceS 1 h h' th 1 h d h' advocate, of those who soughtt.o.pollute the sPeaking ,of it at past."· '. ... eyan c urc m at p ace, on t e grouii t at 
young bysendin8.· immorid'printed"' matter Now, we are not disposeil to deny that a ease of the. Church, in ord~r ~ lel!od them into the in one of the articles of the Methodist creed the 
througll the post ,office; : 001,' Ingersoll 'suedof'eonf!lderablestrength and plausibility has personal experience of salv~t~on..' inaSS was spoken of as a blasphemous and' 
Mr. Dixon for $5,000 damages for slander.' :Mr~ b~en made out.for the double authorship. whioh ,dangerous deceit, and 'this. was held insulting 
D' t d t the ch .... ge in "'''other er' '1..';;_ been db' b'bli _. hi· .,to, on, e of the relig' ions reco;"'nized by· the Aus-lxon re urne 0 - - ,s·, w..,i ,aooepte. y ~many 1 Ctu so 0 are. A GENERATION "01" MisSIONARY" . PO 

mon~ reading. In~~ll's' C()]D~p~m~fi'0f"I:~~?' . No~do we 1:1nd fa'\lIt because in a brief exposi- ~ PROGRESS. IN ~I.NDIA. ' triail State, Dr, *ephenson, President of the 
pulplt;andgiVlng~~reasonefprthtfls~at4UDln~. tion' the arguments for the unity of'the book '. ' .. .' '". We~leyan Oonre~hee, ha.s "appealed against 
He m,~tained, that, the.,testimony.,.wJiiGlt ca.nJ 'are DQII'gi\?eD;i . ',The chief'of th~se'are~ thadha' -, I~ ~~"id~nD.-B:.~!le"l!m\lle,gl QLrePg~Olljl;pro~ ::;!s'~oti,on;':and hai pOinted outi'thii.h the Wal'!-"'-' 'c, 
be proved in court will 'shoW: $hil.t':Mrd~ll '~()n.~nts are,. as Dslitzs!)hsays, "oharacter- ,gress in India, '~e .have heretofore. insisted OJ) ley.tns:, have no "formulated' oreed 'at aU; aDd '. 
represented .. t~e publishers andvendo~i,~;:'pt :fl,ilt~4ally. Isaianio!'-that, it is inexplioable, t)le distinction between laws wJiioh govern the ,tha~ the'a.rticle·~ ''question, adopted from :the 
obscene llteratUte,.in their .d()rt!! to repea.l~he that th~Lauthor ·.of so sublime a work should ,inorease of population and those which deter- . A.nglican·Church~bY Wesley, is practioally a 
law aga.1nl,ilt sending suoh matter' !through the hot hena.med or known,-that the whole book mine' the propagation ,of opinion and belief. dea4 let.ter among them/,ie'Rrat; apPeal bas been 
post office. ..... ." ~',' "" ,: " 'hasbeen, from: an early period down to recent In other words,argqmen~swhich .ass.ume arejel)ted .. The rejection ofthlB appea.l ha.s, 

8u:ch cases su~gest·th~ Q,ues1:ion.:, ;~bat .is tlm~Sj unquestioningly ascribed to Isaiah by grea.ter increase of :popuI.,tion than can ever be .hoW;ever, led to the'matter being placed ~eCore' 
the duty of~inls~sof tjle, (}aspe}, ip. ~gar!1 <Jews ,and Ohrlstlans-'that Ohrist, and his 'overtaken;by the converting power ClfOhris- the ,Minister 'of PublioWorship; and he, the 
publie,m,orality; and saciai 'q~est,iQJ?:s P,: :l~( ~iij. apostles ascribe what they quote from this p~t tianity have DC) firm basis. The wor~ ,of evan' London T;,'mI>.8 OOl'i'etpondent sugi:eStS, will 
be a~ on aJJ,sides, .that .they sllou~4;~ to Isaiah. All, these' might be ignored in suoh gelilllation may go on I s~adily, apparently Pl9bably make it his business to see whether 
up 06uragequ~ii.' for, tnt\l and ri.lhte9,usness, a.notiOewit~ou:t calling forth complaint. But 'barren of encouraging results, and then in ,a' the real oause of the' ~rouble is; not that "the 
and againetprevaU!ng vice'lIon.d~ption. :the bald and positive assumption of the dis- few years r~gain lostgrqund and conquer new •. We~leyanf3'are intolerant of the Roman ClIotho" 
There, may be q.l1estions of propriety, ~d CUs' ~pi1ted points, which we have ita.llqised, is eer, The work of the., early. missionaries 'of Ohina. He". but rathl!l tha.t t!i,~ l;.ut.h~raJ;ls are jealous ' 
oretioJl" as ~ ,th~ tillie, place "and, ~ner of· tainly remarkable .. If these prophecies were was very djseouraging, as w~ ~o th~ efforts .of the recent rapid progleEsof ¥~thpll~sm in, ... 

. their action.. A man .~~y be on. the righ~ side,,, dated!'in aspeeified time-if 'II the capture of those iIl·lndia, ana jud~ing from the~ fi, st Vienna. 
and yet have a wrong~l"thod ;,but ttaer",~anbe of JeruSalem by the Ohaldeans" is actually attempts there. was. little of. encouragement. Last, Sl1nda.y the Rev. Dr. Day, pa.stor of 
noqu~s,t~QII.l~~ow;a.t.~ide..mi,~~r~s~,()l!ld be assumedln the prophecy-if it is evident that .But the last three'or four decades have Oalvary Methodist church, Nt:w :Yo:t:k oity, 
on. Th~y.shC?ul4 ~ l~~f(l,·~ thevI\J;I,of.ev~ at the,date of tJie book Oyrus, instead of being seen a marvellous advance" and theprs- preached 'Che miSSionary' anniversary se,rmons 
great ~O~8.l an~ .~ial refo~', O~~",ne;:pro~ foretold, had II oome from the East" ~nd "rule,d sent stat.l1s of 'Dlissionary work hi. India is in the Metropolitan ohurch in this city .. The 
fess to believe that the prinoiples of, ,Chris: the empire ('- if the language plainly indioates rich in promise for the future. In the ,high reputation of the preaoher filled the 
tianity, rightly appliedf"are the 'true' remedy Ie the time" when it was ·written - if those who current n~mb!3r of. the MisBi01iM1I Review ohurch to overflowing on both ocolI.!ilions, Dr. 
for the varied Uls,that oppress hlimaJiity., ,The, ®ntend for the unity of, Isa.iah have nothi»'" the Rflv .. James, Johnston· suggestively eon-,.. Day is a man of cODl:)Ilanding .presence, and 
Ohristian reli, gion eeOndemns·1njllstice; coV!it.-betier .. tosay than that their view makes it a trasts th~ pr()g1'8Ssmadein this rsepect during , . unusual force and eloquenoe as a p,ulpit orator. 
ousnees, dishonesty 'andselfishbidilfer~noe,tci I. pOetic fiction," not a prophetio forecast-then the last thirty-s8venQyears .. It has been his Power of analysis and vivid presentation of 
the wants (If others. Its principles .hould·,be· thereneve:t:,'was any ground .for the historio privilege' to see' India all suoh an interval of Soripture truth, ma.rked both his Eermons. The 

. embodjed in the Jaws, and. praotlciJly oar~ied· opmion. But this is certainly not the caSe. time as to allow of ~a fair and, at the same time, disCourse in the evening, from john. ix. 2(';, waS 
out in ,their administration. But this' can These assertions ~re all disputed,aJld <lenied;' noteworthy compariSon- an Interval· of Bome- a very abl~ critioism of ~he Ilottitude of agnos-
never ;be done, 'till thoseprincipleB are en~ . what more ihaJl'a'gen!\lration: 'He shows that .tioism,' and showed the folly of rejecting 
throned .in . the hearts of the people. as the .OTT'D ·YOl1'M'G P~OPL"". fturiJlg ~li..a.t 'timeOliristia,n progresS has'ione' 

. va .". .iii .iii . ,religious truth, whi9h.was able to regenerate 
supreme rule of their oou,duj)t. on at a remarl[il.bli'rapld rlf,te. In thirty-nine tne heart:and ~nnoble the Jife, because of the 

The fact th~t it Is ~helD.aindu*y of the min" ::¢veU- Oi!,\:llCi!, si!,Clul4 devote speoial attention years there has been an inerease of filfAerl-lold iOl!obility to f~lly compr,ehend .. ,it. On' Mond~y 
ister to expound and enforce these truths whioh to the religious welfare of th,e young. 'There in native Ohristian·membership .. At the be...;'''. - . 

. . . 5~ evening.he delived an able /!.nd eloquent lecture 
relate ;to .character and oondu(lt,makes hiDi a oan be no bright .future before any Churoh ing .of that peljod there· were 'only twenty'one 
standaril bearer in ,the e. ~y of· the iiYing'" wlUch faUs to retain and enlist the young native pa.. Stors', . now th~re are· nearly 800,· o~ fl ,The Times W ~. L~v~ In.'! ' In .this .is;sue 

. . . we publlshasermonby Dr. Day on ., Preaching 
God. The views held. :a!l.t(Lth~· .. ,~lier.e of the people of its families. The world greatly needshavin"multipiied owr. thirty'six times. The 

. . ".or .. to Great Oities," a, produotion which has been 
minister will be determined by our ideal of his a generatiot:l (j( G~ristians· who have been number of lay preaChers have inoreaSed during 

~ ., reO*lived with marke4 favor, ap.d whioh gives 
oharacter aud work.' Soineregard' 'the minis~ trained fr~·ohildhO()d in right princ,ples and that' time' Crom 493 to 3,000;' To quote .:Mr. , . ,'. . ,.' ,... wise and . timely suggestions on a topic of 

. ter as restribted to' purely sP.iritUal pr priestly right·conduct. ,Those. who are e<inver~ la.te Johnston's wClrds: J 'I would only say that whUe " ..' , special interest· to Christian thought at the 
duties.· O~h8rs' efface ali distino. tione between in Ufe 9ttet:l~.retain some Old ~isconoeptions, or the native Ohristians have multiplied eighHold present time. 
miIiisterf:!:and laymen, and regard the minister habits.of:thougi!,t, whioh mar .their usefulnees. and' eommunioants fifteeJ;l times' during the -----'-_---'-'-_ 
as in n~ :waylimited to any special kind of ~in tllose ~h~ are now the young P8()ple in period oovered 1>y my two .Visits, the in:Iluence Tl;tat the revival and ~rowth of Roman 
work. . Those who cherish thes~ different views ou;r. ~ Sun\iat-!il.ohools. and ·oongregations must· of Ohristianity·.as a living power is a hundred Oath~1ioism !lore political and sooial, rather than 
will nat-grally think differently, as to the. duty c.ome· ~.futuJ;e ministers, leaders, and work- times greater in 1890 than it was in 1853." numerioal, is the leading thought set forth in a 
of m.i.D4;,-s .reSpecting the sooial probleJDS of 'ers. :.Where there is no large ela.ss 'of godly Here then is notice 01 an 'iniportant distinotion. r~~nt a],'tieie by Rev. Dr. Stuckenberg in the 
the times. The safest :cotlrse' is tOlsam ''of young people in preparation for future work, The nUJDflriCaJ,inerease of native Christians, HomiZetic R'WUJUI, Many who have affirmed or 
Christ.. He should be the 'minister's)modfd 'and"' the iJatJook:is, dIscouraging. . ' though large and encoura'giDg, 'is no just d~~ied that thpre is such a ~evival have lost 
example. 'We find that he was not' oniy a.' re-· . 'There are special'oauses, arising out of pre,' criterion of the Power which' Ohristianity '~ight of' this distinction.. The los8 of the 
ligious iniltructor, but dispiayed '.d.jep'iJ!a~~re&tvaU~ng cnrcumstanoes, which make this dutyof e:li:ert~. The\eavenof its iu~erior'thought and temporal power, instead oLweakening, has 
in everYth'lD.g that cono8rned th.e.< well~~g of ~ly oaring for the young pressing and im· spirtuality Is· ·workl:ri'f~·iil iiiii.:hy of tlie' Deet .aocep.tuated the (oroe and perist~nce by which. 
humanity. He' fed' the'.hu~, .h~ef ,t~e. llera.tive;. There are, more inviting openingefor native minds; and preparrag- tne way tor their tbeolaims. of the Roman .Oatholic Ohurch have 
I.I''')[, !3omfo:tted the 8()rr9wiD,,:iebu~e~~~~\ op;,glf~d' young men; than f()~erly. In the old' abandonm~nt: ·of'eftete'heath~ni~... Iii' other been as'Berted and maintained in other re~lle~ts. 
pressor" I1Jld;,~!I~~p~on .. ~. th.F~o:r and tl:#l~; ifa·young JJ1an Was' pious and gifted, )wol(lB,ln~eotua.l e(qulry-m tegliid to Ollruiti- <DiStin~tively papal doctrines. have become tbe 
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rallying point of proselyting from' 'Protestailtcuit during t~e re,~d~nC!8oi ,th~.~4~ny. iher ... ~,>.t~. e::pn~Ii~~s~ne,' iewd O~.· imm~al exh!~l~ ·even. from profe~~e~~-;-~iS w:~~:~;hO 
churches. At the same time, great adaptability as well as by many w~o~eW', herdufing· ~ .~lons as propnetor, ina~lP.ger or assistant is de- deola.re"tha;t"lie.1ises~unfair~ meaDs:iil,:seouring'! 
h.as beeu shown in-meeting the ,various phase.s residence with' Mrs. Duiilble .at Cobourg ana. ,.olared guilty :of, a ,nusdemeano~ •. It is to be eyidenotj 'apinst ~oleDders~ 'Some 'one replit'd 
of socialism and labor reform. These ehanges,Toronto.. Mrs.:Winga.~"suB~a. .. greatly ·dur· ,hoPld tl:\a.qhis bin will b~ome law. "to this that it ;WM)U)t' ~bjeotio-~ble 'tosnare 
working throughout an organization ~ut lIttle ingher last 'ilb:!.eu, bUt s~e btlre her s~ffer-' .",:: .', .. - .;_.. .. ·vermin. Mr. 'obmstcioit"'h&s inI,. 'lma utterl:,--
disturbed by divided counsels, have increa.sed. ibgs with wOnderfUl patience and Chtis'tlan., .. The mabceand, .stup.idlty . which inftuenee un~~upt:ii~I1S,~fi?es't9. .d~aJ wttb,~athoug~ 
the power ofthat Church in its relation to the ·resiirna.ti~n. Sh~ died ,:e~inly trD,stin;C. 'in ·t~e,om,of~IClas~ ip. ~uss.ia. made' a. su~gestivenever l:!.~ing· ~i¥st[6able methods, so tar a$ 

· State. But at the-same time, ao~ding to Dr. C~st her Saviour, in the s8venty-ilib'd year displal m the. attempt to ,have Count Tolstoi we know.~is &E!~ute~e~ in~eeiing the mach- , 
Stuckenberg, the number of believ81's is rela- of her age: Her life was a b_u~ifti1~xample ,~ested.· ThiS nQbleman, whost! heroic etlorts jnations of his opponentSls natura.l1y irritating., 
tively diminishing. .In the Umted States ~t cheerful gOdliness. ' " in behalf of hissta:rVinJco~n~~r;t.h~v~ There is no doubt, however, of hisenthusia8tie 
especiall'" the increase of Protestantism is almost effa.cea~he· unsavory memory of. his .. art .. ··, b- h' "be' '.' I 

J There never w ..... a.tim·.e in th·e.h· ..... .,-·o .. r. the . t 'tin' ';"h'd . t . "t' , f" t"h . c. '. supp y t ,e st mora sentiment, and a 1 d ble th t 'r Ro C'th lio'sm .... IDW... recen ~ gs .. a sen accoun so. e pre· - 'f' f th" ..:' h" ,,' .' near y ou a 0 man II: 0 I, world when so, much war·t-'k wa's' 'm'" dulge·.:I,'m'· . 'a.i!i'" . d··i .. ...:.. .... · . '." f: '. - .. ... prco. 0 IS was KAven'a s ort tIme ago at a.~, , .,.. . '" v ng :. " .... "ss tp .. some . orelgn newsPlP.pers.. . . ' ., . , ..' 
. Wl't'hout -'''mitousre ult T'h 'U'bri' SA';'. '-:-" ,. "h'''U'' 'ted S't te 'On h' ~. f great testimonia.l.meeting. heldln New York 

A .:I:-tressing s· h-::JIow hDs bee~ thrown ove~ , c..... . s s, . e·.ue. ng ..... ma.w.a'" In • e mas eanng 0 
WlJ ...... _ ' '.: .:'. .... . • . ,",. .' ~Jty to do. him honor. The most distinguished 

Vioto' rID College an' 4' the 'town" Olf' 'Co~'b'o' ur" g b... difficulty is ...... ain exercis. ing the verba, I expres~ these certain offioi-'s represented' hiS condu"'t . ' 
... '-... .... . " • '.' .'.. ' .,.. . Iw. .. ' 7 . '. . v repreiientatlvesOf·a.l1denomlnatIOns· heartil 

the accidental drOwnmglast 'Saturday, or Mr; sion of belligerent fe8llngs. Alid yet there is .a~ tr~sona1ileto.the Czar, and so~httoplace endors8.theman and his work:.... . l' 
Henry C'-Stoney, of- Hamilton; a'theological no real.conviction that war will ever'cOme out· hlm'in close con6nement; Ltl.ckily the soheme . .. .'. ... .' . 
student at Victoria..·· Mr. Stioney, niis08.Ioulating of it. The people now have too muoh control f8.Ued to work; for . the Czar refused to listeD. There have 1ieeii.::)lCi~t "repotiS of . out- ,:. 
th~ strength of the. Winds and waves outside 01 over those in official position, and the power of By; this ti~e he has begun to doiibt the stories rages on missiC?n statio~ in China, and it is. \ ... C 

· the harbor, ventured'~ut in a sina.l1 sail· boat pUlIlic opiulon is so strong that o:fficia.laotion of his advisers in regard to the limited area. of reasonable to eOnelude>~hat in this respect the 
whiQ.h he had 'reeentlypurchased.· His' boat has a cOJll;ltant deference to it. We are glad ·t.ti.~ fami.ne,and the awful su~ering wnich . at- danger of the situation has, not increased.' The. 
"as driven helpleesly by the waves t!l<~ther and to see a denial of the report of what Sir Charles tends it. If Count·Tolstoi's'met.hod had been GoVernment's action with regard to thepoBting , 
farther f~m the shore; Whep hiS'di.nger was TuppeJ;' said' about Canada 'striking a vital e~lier in' ~peration much. greater a;id· from up of' incendiary plaCards and . pietur~' ,has.' 
discovered, a life-boat and crew'm~e eyery bl~w. The Northwestern Advocate disposes of foreign, sources would have been receIved. produced a ,ood.effec~1 One of th~se prints, a 
effort to overtake and reseue him: j lIut a.l1 in the matter in the fellowingoategonea;lbut 'Hejpfw .. aslSthe a.leja.lready given. much 'of it iJort of ca.rtoon, was lately reprodu!l8d ~. an 
vain. HiS boat was overturned ,~.efore they pleasing fashion: ' ·~~s come tohlate. American magalline, and by its false; m&;levo.' 

Id h -t d th 'th diIli' 'It d "The whole matter will be. "rbitra,ted, and i~ lent and misle. adfng r~p' r8sentati~ns, it w'"s coursa.c I, an ey'wI, em, yma e ~e seals.entirely dia.lloppear .during th~ dignified " .. 
their way to Grafton. Mr. Ston\'Y'"vas a pro- C)O~ulta.tion, only II. fewpeeple will su~. Seal. The repoiiOd resignation of Chancellor 'eminently oaleulated,tOlnftime the passionS of . 
bllotioner 'in' the ~iagari.. ConfeN.~c(~.· in his skin cloaks m:ay 'go up' iil ir.d6uble sense; but 'Captivihas cauSed much exc.itElment through. ,the)ower cla8ses·i.gain~t'the·bu~sUlllaries. No" 
fourth year, and was to be ordained next Jun~.' ;~~~~es, 3e~-::~II.~ ~:c~!~~~~:::~ out ~rm.any. ,Whe~her thl! report is true or wo~der 'su~]i- ine~;h~ve led to ia:Jientable ~e •. 
He W8.JS tw.enty·three years of all:e, . ,,~d was the' figllt oVer the her;eoa.ts." .. , '. '. " not, th&re is known to exist a V8l,'y great r~ug- stiI~s hltherlo, fo~' in 'tbese 'c~ns"'th~wor8t ; , 
only ~hild of his parents, 1ir.!!o~aMz:s:.J .. L. nanceontheCl?,,,,nceJ,lor's pm tp.co\ltinuehis degn.da,tion and vWainy'of \ivhiehlluman'" 
Sto:Q.ey, ofH",milton. H;e was a young man of :At McCaul Street chureb in this .city, an:n1- efforts in behdf of the Education Bill, so strong natUte:is ~pa.ble,a:ri{;8ugg~st8lf;; "TileGdv~~;;:' 
kind disposition ~nd promisi,J;lg ,aoiliti< We,versart serviCes· were held last Sunday, and has beCl:)me the oPPositi9nto i*,' The grea~ mentlias'tochooBe,'ho.e:rir;"ti.t\veeri" the tin~\- ; 
deepb":·sympa.:thize, with his berea.ved 'famlly eloquent sermons were preaelied by the Rev; lD.ajorl.ty of Protesta.n~s are oppoS!'!l to it, be~ friendliness of foreipinati~B,iqidth~ ~r'o~e~; . 
and fellow-studentsa 'G. J. Bond, of Halifax, N~~S. lIr. ~ODd is 'one 'oause "they' think .. it· will tend, to undo 'the t~~, of their subject~f"who r~sJ4e in Ohib~/:aDd\·. ,~,; 

of the ablest ministers in .the Maritime 'Pro' ascendeney'oftheil. principles, lP.nd. give ,~he t1i~e is enough'of'/thew6st8fn'imp'ulsef6It to: :' 
The British labor agitators, wh~:. si....· ',a,kfor a. R··'· . ,¥~ vinoes, and .his discourses were ample proof of ',om(l,n Ca.tholiesaJeverage for future .encroach- make it desirable ~ .be concw.~tpry. 'Wes~"_ 

move~entwh08e great . impo~an'oe is.eVident, . the high reputation he enjoys; :At 'the Sher:.' ~8ntB.. .P.rofessor Virchow's speech i.gainstit thotlght :isa.t workieV~D: 'in ChIlia;,; , .~ . .' 
inoneres:peetatle8.st, bytheappoil~tmentola bourne S~ church, Rev. S. :i,Shorey, a ha.sh&4,a'greil.t'effect,The opposition has i , .. - -' ", . ":.:' ." ..•. ,,". '~' "',. . 
royal c()mmission Qf invest!ption; .. a~ 1ll:aking former pastor, preached with hiS old-time vigor' apparen.tly had enQ~gh effect upon theKa.1ser to . ~osooner has:,:eleotricity' 'threatened,to dis· -:. '. 
their demands firmly and. distineti;; i' Nat only to large congregations. At' tlie 'Broadway 'induC!8 ,him. to consen~ .t.!l ,amodi6~ationof pla.cesteama~,acmQtortha~an~therpower~ }' 
do they expect an 'Qight-hourwor~i!J.8~4ay, the Tabernacle, of which Rev. J'. Philp is pastor, the . bill.. But it will be ~~ffi~~t to secure ,compres~ed. au:..,-ap~ars.as,a,~mpetitor. , ~w 
diseontinu.ance of the half.time systeuiJor chil~ the serviOes were spec.ia.UY notewort~y'~ ~OD.· "by modificatio:n, since 'it is ~he pri~ciple of .~he: ,ready in Phf1.!l.delp.hll~' and C~lcagO(!Ompanles 
dren under thirteen years of age, and the aboll- neetlon With an effort to rals6 $2 000 to meet bill-Government control of the individual reo .bave been formfild'f:<>r.~l1e purp~e of supplying' .! 

tion 'of the work of wives in' mills: 'and . one of the payments C?n the ohu'roh •. In·t4~~i!douscoW\Cienoe~whiehha8ra.isedtheBtorm. compl'filsS~4air'I¥f .. aPo,werforcenfCin~s.~de.ve,~ ,.,. 
worksh"o'ps, 'but'they' ask, for. a CabineT,i,·Mi.nf.Bt~ E' h lor street traction The following is fr Z I" . morning Rev. Dr. Pot~s preached an able ,ser- It er the. pas~~e. or the 'defeat ollthis 'I7 __ U. • ... ..•... ." ;,~m WAS:. '.: 
to take oharge of the Department ~f',Lii.~. mon, and in the evening the Book Steward gave msasure will h.ave a, great. effect on the future.q.b, ~.-, "', ' .... ' " , ' . , 

. with lI<.oopstant watch on the, ,inte~Bts'of t.he f I di '. u..... d' tho of German... ";·d·'ea· I~4 1I .• t o~swill,be-run, '.b,e." . '., 
'. . .' f Th a pOWer)l scouJ'se on ..... oney, :an e <I..' ". ". :for machin8l7";in the latter . 

worki~.g,man and a promo~lon ·R."·~~em. . .t!y Privilege of Giving." The oollections and sub- , . OltV; 'bemade''tO &;ht& the' emoke' ' 
dema-,~g .. s~Cllal ;!o}j;~e~~!~ .. ,.~,.~ ,~!C:b.~ly' ,11.2,. t..o,~p.~ 'soriptions at~the' twoservlces,'to~ther" 'witb.'· ~;b.fB:>togical"r.eeearohe~ .. in'¥ashonall,md,. i:lujiiance~ f.;t:t~~;W::-e.-'Jt:,,:~,: 
connfil.ct1pn existing. between ,po.,verty and bad the Sunda"-school contribution o' f .300 made' in South Afrioa" have br~ught to light inR

' .\YOl'k''\It:i 
d h h ' d . f.l 'II' , n~m:1 an", ,CI?~venie~~, ~. ·~e1!",1MI ill, ,variety Qf '" 

suuo.un iugs wit t e (!rlme an Ign9rance 0 up the required $2000. . . .' teresting rem.ains proving. the eXistence Of in uses, this. new force is euperior to .. 11 ot,hers. It 
the laboring e1a.sses •.• Many o~ the~ demands • old ",nd high civlliz-a.tion. This civilization, so has been ':sueOel!llfulty . apPlied ln' Pa.fis i.nd· Bir·' , 
will n.ot excite muoh controversy, whil~others It is very diffioult· to ma.iD:tain that the far as suggested by the study olthase remains, rJ::teri!.\.~t:~~~h Citiea~norl:Q.ousp!antl: 
will, ~d jt islik~lY that t1'!~ next f~w ~re Roman Catholio Church never changes, eepe- must have hall i.Ph~nlcian origin or one 
will se~ as~bstantial amelloration:ofth, labor- cially In view of reoent events. But there is kindred thereto. Temples and fortjfic.atio~s :Q!:o. All!xander,BiS.hop,of'Derry;and· R&p'hoe, 
er's condition. Foi the English wor~g}DaD is one important respect in which thathistol'ic have baen un~arthed. Fjnres of variO)ls :t>~ds is 'on a'visit to the ,'Uilited Sta.tF.s~ to deliver' ,;. 
saferand.sUl'er in his ,nethods than .is ~is con- bOast seems to be nearly true. That Chuch . and beasts ca.rved iii, stone or:Q.a.mented parts of coutee'of l~tureson""TbEd!!vrd~nces ~fC.brls:. 
tinenta.). brother. He sta~B his :Wants, has rarely changee in its policy of worldly wisdom 'one of these temples, while underneath it was,tian~tY/'·to the "students':of'Colllmbia' Coll~ge. 
more patience in . ~stting the~ jl1~iee reeog- and adaptation to the neeessi~ies of its environ;' found. a.. gol4-lomelting furna.ce made of hard ·~ieb,op. Alexaliderls'\vldely' knowll' . il.s, ~n 
niz d". and will thtl.s. obtain ~ ~pre .lastjng' ment. It is therefore inoorr~ct to say that the crIP-eu~, with cruoibles of the same matfriaf, as l\uthor.He delivered tli~"BlI.mp,oti 'Li!ctiJre~ in 
satisrac~on, Roman Catholic Church in France is the· same well !!oS' njected eaF..ingsfrom whlohthe RoJd- ~181S; oli" '.'·The'WitiieRI{~f the Psii;hiistO CJi~ist' 

.As' Q ·con'~idera.b)e number of those ~who;e as in the Province of Q\lebec, or the s~me in ·bea~iQK. .quari.l!_ had bten eX'raoted by .crush- a.nd Chri8tiairlty:'~" H~ b:as Ii; hii:b:':'~ep~t~tion ,'; 
.' . Spain as in the United States. Finding that ing. Such discoveries in E~ypt or in Asia. as an eloquent prea#her •. !lis' wUeis wldf!ly . 

GUARDIANS have been discontinued have. not yet ' , " ' . . eiericalism in France no longer .bs a hopeful Minor would not .be so lurprisi:J;lg; but they known by herhy-mlls and POem:Si'ieapee.iallY ~y , 
renewed ~heir s'ubscriptio~s, the 'ministers will 

greatly' serve '~the' interests' of' the" paper ~Y 
directing' attention to: this matter. 

C~U8e, the Pope has directed the bishops to be .are deeply interesting a,s coming lrom' a region her "Jluria.l' of K~."· :. lUshop :Alex&nder 
O?poiliatory to the Republic. No oi!.e would which never was thought with· good re~soDtoopened his misfilon'by prea.ohinifin N~~'York~' 
pretend to say that the great prelates of Spain have , been the home of civiliutiop. a w'!6k ago last'8linday;' on "'bpinions'~nd 
or I~aly cherish the same' spirit as do Car4inal Convictions." ,:'. " :. '. ,-" .. _-,::' ',' ',- " 

There is & ,disposition current to disp' arage ,Gibbons and Archbishop IT81ud in the United If ,General ~o.oth's scheme were inherently' "', -,'; .. 
., . A, ~espatc~.~m Bome sho:ws the. Pops' to· be' ,'~ 

apologetic,.s. ,and reg.ard this 'bl'aneh of the~' states. Roman Catholicism must be in6uenced,' worthle.ss, 80S some. of his sapient oritics . . . ta:klDg qui .. ~ ap,interes,. t.,in"the.Chieago. Worl.d1s 
logicalln!!tructi~n .as sup. erfluQg.s," The wc:rd in spite of itself; by t.he tendenmas ,of·thetiine. ,claiD).ea., It. is difficult ,to imagme how such , . . . . 

, . Fair. Tho!llas~.Bryi.n,Commission. er.to.·IItAl_," 
is not a ffillicitous one j but 'the tlJ,i"g: signitied It is idle. to talk of uneliangeable' 'doctrines impo!!'ta,~t results.w~rfil obtained from. its 'work- """J 

h@oS ',received. a .,letter frOm' his Holi1l8!!lS, .hl' 
is nebher superfluous nor unimportant. Re ... • when a flexible and va:ria.nt spirit is so Diant: ing.dlUjng 1891. . Dr. ,AJbert Shaw,· the ea:rer1il. , . ' . ,which he sp!&ks In glQwing,termsof ,the enter- , " 

. ,duced to its lowest terms, it mean"A,th, .a .. t .. bra. neli fest. . . '. ..'.;, 'writ~r .on. munioipa.i: questions, says that the . > . 
r prise of the people of the United States in pro-' of theologioalscienee, W;hich v,iildicates the' . '. '.:.', .. ' Gene.ral's~n is simply one of asf!isted emigra- , . 

truth of Christian d~triDes and ordinances, There is & reportth"t an advers~ decision ,of tion'" and that its'Cl9ntinuetl application will jeotiilg and: carrying forw~d this greatprojecit. , , 
agai~st the misl'ep~sentations 'a,nd ,denJa.is':bY the Ohio Supreme Court h_1IJ! indu~d the tr.us~ :elllpty the Londo.n slu.ms'in a quarter of a He makes. a gr~eful .. ~ferenceto. the genius of . 

• , t,· t f th St· d d on Tr t ..... di i 1 it .. . , .. , 'Columbus, and 'expresSes warm wishes for ,the which they are assailed. But as the doctrineS ees 0 . e an ar· .' us.... . ~soye. ~century. With thehalf.million dollme.li8a.dy 
cif Ohristianity are fotind in .the Holy SCD.p. Thisln'eat Qrgall,izationhe.s been fo~: so,~eti~1! given lIluch has,b,een done. :There~ 'are now iii ~uoo~ of the,~hi~iti0n..: .' ,~ 
t:ares, apologetios become hi.:~g81y';i.. iiildi,Cfttion" the most powerful of itsldnd in the w~rld~ .' ~t, London, for I,Ilen, eigliteenshelters 'and fcod· Ii.. :M.ond",y's GldJe .~1iere is'@o~~'i~~18sti~~,' " 
of the. truth and' diVinity of the' ~ble,_ against 'has crushed competitors _wi~h ea~e, ~!l,d .. grown depots,. and .six workshops and.· labor factones. aoeOuut of our n€lw Victoria College btip~g.··' J, ... 

~hose who deny or undermine its au~hority ~s a ~o such proporti~ns that. any: radical .c~~nge in;~or:~Q.menthere :are ,also ~ n:umber .of ~helters, We sha.l1 publish it inour~neXt iSBue.. " .... 
divine revelation. 80 long, ther~fore, .. :as m~n itS cll~racter or m,ana~en~wiU b~ tJ~!>.~ghto~ .lodging houses and rescue bomes. ,Besides this ,I. , 

deny the divine' origin "nd authority 'of the great. Importance m the .buslne~ world. It l?,.a.s there ,are seventy·6ve centres in London admin~ ,. .' 
, it 1 f 1 h dr d illi f d 11 - 'Pr0lTl8f0fWU!J18 CHId, .$,Pir:ft'ual ' aAaiIIteZeoft~ .. By . 

Bible, ~t will be necessary.tO presenflts ciailns a cap a 0 near l' &; un e. m on. 0 oars,· istering relief in' vlUious . forms. Altogether lIIalpr-gene.loa.l .4ylmer (LOndon: Ja~~ :Nishilt 
to faith and revel'tlnt regard. In doing 'this 'and ,a~ong the ~h,i~f owners is the well, known. dur~nll: the past year over, 9,000' personshave.& 00;; llIontiioeal: W. Drytidal,e>, ha.e bi!en reoetVed: 
work, we should n~t confine oursl'lves'to any John J)! Rockefeller. been given a fair opportunity to . re.form" alid This nt~evolUme 0.1:200 pageS 18 a' vigQrollB pro-' , 
one kind of evidence. Every argum'~nt, whether '. " enter ,upon' a.. better lifl\.. 'Everything poSsible tnt 'ag8.tbBt Bomanism a.nd High Churehi~. B9tD.e·. 
· "Mr, Charlton has m.·· troduced: in the H us ' . drawn from its moral teaChi~g, its lnf,iuence, o. e has been done to induce· them to break With'maydeem it rather extreme on sonie points,e8p8-
the life of C,hrist, or tbe tetttimoni .0J ~ho,se of Commons' his' bill lor th~ suppression their lijuf.ul pastE! .. Certainly this is a record' Cia..Ilyin it!Jpropheticoutlookofthes'ehem~iabd, 
through whom God spoke, should).~ !!i~llfully oldb~eene a.nd i~inoral Jjteratur~ Itmake~ :which silences most of· the origina.l objections fu~ pl'obabWties ~ Bomanism, wbich ,bave toO 

. illustrated and enforced. ,., "" '.' thepossessio~ or. circulation of immoral to' the seheme~strong· a tone, of.' alal'IDi But . $e· working off 
. . -' \ li~t:ature of any" ttinil,. or, of drugs for ~lI)an Oa!ihoHc ideas in , the .Church of' England . 

On Frida.y, the . 18'th 'inst" :t4~s .. 'Sabnna improper purposes, '& mis~em'eanor, . This. bill. .. Anthony Comstock osbesn doiog a grand are Very, fully laid,., ba~ ..... good dsal of light is .. 
Wingate, widow· of the late. E~~i"Wingate, declareS everyth'ng written or printed of an work during the last twenty years. As agent ~oWn ~ tile·.~o~i~anmov~me.n~i in which ' 
naslled aw"" at tlie residence of .her,daiighter, l'mmoral, indeesnt or lewd charaoter to ·be'non-oft.he "Societ".· for .. t .. h ... e Suppressio'n of. Vice'" Ne~an &ll.d,a.~um~.9fotJ!:em, weJl,t over fiO '. 
.. ....... . '., I . J. . ~ - The' qn9ta,tiQ)1s \ tro~, ~1iUp~nf diVines 
Mrs. nlimble,'of ·this city. Mrs .. W~~gate;was ·maila.ble matter,and a.nYP8~~'-a~te~ptIDg to ,he has done all in his . power' to keep .immoral onheOh~ of "E1igland H

" .... iJist 'this semi •. 
for many years a faithful and cousi~t mem- ·maU or mlillbig it,' or . taking such m .. tt~r. out liter.ature ou~of the IIl~' anddo' circumvent· - . .' ,'.' .... . ,'" . ~ .' ." ,., 

, ~. • ,.' i" ,.,. ·po-perYI1d!e valn:&bl,ealid . inB~tive.-· There .are· . 
bar of the Methodist Churcb. Sh~ \'\I'a.s·< well of the post~o:ffioo,'is,declarea~ to,'be pilty of.ii.,t~e.sohe~et;lof tho8lLWllQ,by thaii'meai1sj' have a number of ~eJi8of'the:'imilioralt~g of 
known 'an~ highly esteemed bY~A'.E!', ~ini,~rs miSdemea.n()J:: ,The. imp9r~~PiQti. Ofa.l1 :such :.strlven to corrup't ~he' youth ·of· both sexes; Gury and'LiI1iOrl: &ad.:other-Boman.·Oatholio 
who ~e stationeli on the Hemmingford Cir- articles isprohibite~: .Anyone piaoblg before But in spite of this hehalJ mtt with.opposition writer&. ' . 

, 
I , . 
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Qll"L.....a:. gleness of, endeavor, seemed to hardly dis-
~u:; .~ttlltOU. the mind or the heart there, now,~inforced 

every sonroe, now coupling up with every 
,other form of ~,now invading every form of 

p'DD j'O'D'T'l..TG TO GRD'''T OITIES hu.man We, getting into llOOiety, into government 
.IWlOA .IiL.Ll'l - • andint;obusine&lltandcatlllil!.gde~ceandpatron-

By REV. J. R. DAY, D.D., CALV'ARY METHODIST age whioh it has crea.ted il! the chJll'ches up?n the 
'Part of those who should ~turally abhor It and 

EPISCOP A.L QHUROJ;r.. N. Y. Aee from 'it; mixing up alliances, Vices, virtue, 
DtUwrtd ~ •. Jfl:tAodi,' Prt8d&m' Jitdbig, N/JIII York OU:!J, bUllineBB,' lIOOial.i1ife; ,partiell, Ohurchea. intelllper-

, ~ liM, 1892., , anC3, fraud, exces&ell, dishonesty, ma.king them 
" Arlae,and IrO into Nineveh, that great city, and somehow patrons of each' other, and helpful to one 

Pu.!'II"\l.C.h unto it the pieaching tha.t I.bid. thee.".::..:Jonl!oh another until your heart is Ailed with terror and 
II you draw back and say, Who, then, can be lIaved? 

In thlll!e worde the LQrd Beems to lIay to Jonah, And at that point you think you mUllt'have eome 
. II Jonah, mind me. Begin where' you were when comfort, and eo you point to the amenitillA of the 
you !ltarted out to haVe your own way. Come Gospel, and to the m1BBions, and to th'e sume that 
back to the very point at which we were aDd start we Bend to foreign. parts to convert ~he heathen in 
over agitJ.n. 'Perhapa you thought the account Oanton that we cannot save in New York, and to 
,was IlE!ttled and squared when you went overboard; educational proosBBeS, etc., ete. 
It ~ not; it wiU not be until yon obey. You It is a. mighty problem, bnt. at the same time, 
. were saved to obey. Now gOo'" . when you look at. th~ good God who IleDdll us, ~t 

But it aeems to me the Lord distrusted him a'. appears brighter. When you and I come to take 
little now, notWithstanding ·the discipline to which our 'positions as' ministers of God and not of 
:'be ~ad ~n I\'Il~Jscted. B!lCause, you remember, b1BhopB, ambaBBadors ot the Mcst High and not of 
that in the :6.l'Bt in~tance he told hiJ,I,l to go to conferences,menBentoftheAlmightyandnotoftha 
Nineveh and cry against the city, and, there 'IVa a Oburches, and when we remember that when God 
large soope in the commiBBion.There IIOOmed to goes with a man and Q, man I'oes with God, it is 
be opnsiderable discretion left to the man. But God who goes &Bd not the. man-God going in man 
in thiS el.se it is n!Jt IlOo II Jonah, now yqu go a.nd form i and when we remember that the great God 

• ~ch the preaching which I bid thee." A nd he can go with you and me into this business, and 
tells him what it ill, eo that he will make .no mig- tha~,where he goes a lamp ca.n rout an army, and 
take. There must be no dodging or eV&llion. the sound of a ram's horn will strike a city wall 

It is,possible for a man to dISobey God in two with the force of a: thousand-ton' blow with every 
waysin,!Io commission like that he ga.ve to 'Jonah i blast blown from it by the breath of obedient 
:6.rst, he may not go, may plead excull88, and re- hUh, we have no defen~, for not preaching the 
fUlle to try to do tq.e "ork. Second, if he gOlls he preaching he bidJ us or for hiding ourselves under 
may not do what God tells him to'do, ma.y do fiimsy excuseS and charging the failure up to the 
something somewhat lik!'. it, but not it., It is Almighty, the diflicultiss and peeuli~embarraBB
agaUuit this I!eClOnd kind of disobedience that God ments of the'case. 
gual'lJa.hilt servant. ' ,,' I. what are them:ethods with whi~ we are to go 

It is not dilBcult to obtain men, in this age. who into this greateity &IIa-ppointed by the Almighty? 
areqnitereadytogotogre&.t,cities. Sometimeathere I believe that if there is anything made plain in 
is a man up(ln whom the Spirit comes and' to whom thill worl€l. som~ of the thinga which I now want to 
tile op'port1mity is ofteted who refuses to IrO, who say ha.ve been. proven beyond a doubt. And the 
Bhrinks from the mighty task. Once'in a great :6.rst,thing tha.t oeeurs to me is,that.when God 
while we find a c&lle like that i they are not many. sends you and me into a great city, he Bends us ~to 
UiJuliJly there is no lack when the appOintments it with a de:6.nite commission, that somehow there 
are beillg'~.al1e up of men ,who are willing to go to 'is to be a daeiBiveJi'eBB of action upon our part. 'He 
the great cities, though later on in life both tlioee sends us into it to transact a. business for him, 

:who sueeeed aM those who fail wonder at the last all thoroug~ly on business' 'Principles .and 
temerity with which they consented to go into with de:finite results in view as tl;J.ose upon which 
such reap«lD8ibllities. . But ·there are considerable this 'great Book Concern' are establiShed, or that 
numbers who, whe~ they go, do not do whp.t God, great dry-g~s hou,se is 'ca.rried on, or. any other 
tells them to do. I speak nowof not oue Ohurch bnsiness in .this city is managed, and hll expects 
or sect, but of I!o.ll ~.e ministry IleDt into a great that we shlilllook jllst as carefully to these reBUlts 
~ty. . . ' '. a:nd IlOO whetlier they justify the bnsinellB 8S does 

There is preaching enough, but when ;yon:come the ma.na~ellt of this house look to the ~pts 
,to take ont of it the theQlogiOal dialeetice, and the to IlOO whether running it> is j\1Stified. The lan
~lings, and the d,isC~ ot the, BeoulaJ;' gus.ge of the.Bible is de:6.nite, ur~t-II Yet. forty, 
'Ph ... of ~e" and the material interests of the days." Here you are before thm lmmenBe /lr6at 
Ohurch, a.~d the m~dUng with current events, city," The kJ,ngdqm of heaven is at h~nd. ", That. 
you tlD.cl that the bulk of God's preaching is com- is the.,oommission of the Almighty, as I understand 
paratively small and Often of weak portent. Too it. Buttis it not true that we a.re a.ltogether ,too 
many'men when they arrive at Ninevsh begin to inde:finie? Is it ,not trne tq.a.t there is too grea.t 
considez: their oWD~terests-what they call their indifterm.Ic~ !;caU ~hill. busine,ss? There ill not much 
ade.ptations to the Sltuation, and look out over the eXp!!cted Witnin our horizon, and we sa.y to our-

_ years bef9;r8 them with an a.nxiousinqUiry as to'the lIelves: 11 Well, alter all, is it not for us to simply 
elements· Utl!ot are to be broeught i.Dto the C!l>se to work on &II best we can and let God take care of 
.aeeure to theJXl!lBlves perlI!anenciell and a eontjnu-, the results? n. ..' .. 
ance of that kind 01 serVIce, and And themselves And so we talk about the mlllennium, and we 
of. flinehingfrom p~ching the pll.loin, Eq uare expect, thinf(S to be taken care of ,by the millen
Gospel of God that'hurts ~ers, and that ~urts nium'that is coming eome time. Intemperance 
slliints sometimes, 'instead of fearlessly conajdering will be done. away' witll in the millennium. We 
the eoUls 'nd by entreaty a.nd by warning, put it far Ollt of our pereonal respriilaibilities. In-
and by . endeavoring if possible to WIn :6.delity shall l1e driven (lut and expelled in the 
some. They fprget that theya.re there on God's m11lenmum. The unsaved :vnn be saved in the 
~t and on no other, and yield to the sugges- mi11enmum, a.nd the milloDnium is made $he eon
taon of the spiri.t of ambition for smooth, perma.n.' 'veuiimt dumping-ground for our unfalthfulne!'8 
ent, long-eoutl~ued stay in the city, and shape and 1Il0th and tempor1zinp. God expects us to 
thllir work and tone their utteran~sw thatend. work with de:6.nitenellll, that where sin abounds 

The g':re'at question which laysitseIf down at conquering: grace' may much more abound. I 
the door of oUr hearts . iii, Are we doing our whole lIomeul's wonder if we do not answer the descri-p
d.:aty to thE! city-not to one's self simply, but to tion of that Ohristian to whom Oarlyle'refera. . He 
the city? We are here upon God's errand. We says "that there was a. certain man who was 0. 
are here'; WI! do not propose to run away uriless. it OhriStian-he believed in Ii. devil. That includes 
be to some other city. It does not reqUire'a wha.le the whole creed of some p~pl~. Are we not quite 
to ~ us W Ni~eveh. We ,have consented t9 ~one to believe in,a devil? We l\elieve in him in' 
come by easier methOd& But the questiion is, hav- all forms, and praise the dB nency of his works. 
ing oomel are we wholly about God's business? We talk a.bout him more than we do about Jesus 

, 1;)0 we feel tha.t that ill the ouly thing thri.t eon- Ohrist, and I believe we have faith enough, in the 
cems us, to get into the city a.nd sa~ th~ 'city? devil to-da.y to save the oity in a d~cade were we 
Or are we ha.H doing that thing, the whole of ouly to put it in Ohrist instead of in the devil. 
which we might as eII8ily do, if;we did:not,mix so We do,not want'to go to our work like experiment
much of ourael~ into it, our ·litflleness, our lack ing rain.makers, but J.'&ther. like that lounder of 
Of ~itht. our conCeit, our fear, oUr a.mbition, our Our policy, who, oj' the' deflm.tenells of his f",ith 
~l ou~e' . ana burning zeal, revolutionized England with the 

; It ill God's lolIt city; a.nd God undertakes the revolutiou ~m heaven, instead of lsa.viBg it to 
method and the prea.~ by !hich it:is to be 'l\'Iloh a ~volution as came to France by the bloody 
saved~n4 tJl,e o~p~ng wJU,ch h,a.sev~saved hand of a Bobeapierre. 
any CIty or any bOdY'npon the earth. '.' . I ask, you, mybrethrei, what hope there i" if we 

'. And the question comes With serious Weight to are ~ot able to P1'!:l6cJJ. . a Gospel that will make 
us who are' entrusted 'with the mighty responsi- saints faster than the. devil ca.n, make sinners l' 
bility, is thE! ~ty being saved? Is it being saved When are we going tb get the city saved ?'. If it is 
as weinight save it? As God expects us to save true that we have a. Gospel that 'cannot compete 
it? ,Is it true that takiDg, hill Gospel· and doing with sin i that, whU,e sin destroys its tens of thou
with it aU tha.t can be done with it,. preach- sa,nds,saves only a few hundred each yea.r; that 
in, it nit as plai.nJ.y and'honestly and tenderly st8.nde helpleBB while this terrible black sin is 
and ua.l1y and with ~s mnch'faith II.S is 'war- rushing on, sweeping multitu4!!s and multitu<tee 
ran in the G~el and the commissi(ln of the into darlmess a.nd into ruIn. When do we expect 

. ma.n who preaches it, preaching to. everybody the grea.t ehy to be save~? I ask the question 
_whom we might reach, the City is b81ng Sll.ved? whether or no tha.t by jast eimply holding a memo 
Or is i~ true that the OhUriihes are becoming Uke bership that a.mounts to a dozen flh9usand a.gainst 
the city instead· of the city beeomiil,g like the remi:lV&I. and death. we are exercising a. faith in 
Oh~, llind the ;f9Da.hs becoming like the people God whioh will ,ustify us when we sta.nd at the 
instead Of the people becoqling like the Jonahs? bar",.· I 
This is the qnestiOil.. . We sing a hymn-"Bold the fort!" I wish the 

If it be true that we have done all that we can, miserable thing had never been composed. .As 
" and. preached aU tiJAt, we 'l[l'ere bid,den, and it all. though it were a victory lora. few Ohristians to hold 

fails, then the fault is with Go(l; But if we lqak the cjty churches, and keep up their current ex
out upon our work and discover that the results penses and l:Iupportth~ J!llnteter a.nd thefr choir, 
somel1ow do not seem to ,measure up to. and do not and keep thei!' number about the lIame as ~t was 
~ to justifr ~~ metb!ld \~a, God ~p~oi!lta, i,s 'When founded ten or twenty. yea~.a,o, '!',S though 
It UTational, IS It Immodest, 'is It un-Ohl'lstlan, IS that were oonquest When the deVllls ralPng unob
it obtrU.Stve for a mail. to Bsk himself and his structed all round us. No; the commigion is not 
brethren, " May not there be eome trouble in the to hold the fort, but II Go ye. n There is to be 
preaching? Are .we preaching $e preaching activity,thereisto.beearnestneBS. Wearetoimpreg 
whial1 Christ himself preached and gave, us to upon these Binnen arn:and us tha.t we can die for 
prea.<;h 7n 

\ them, but we clIon never leave them 1J.DIIII.ved. Now 
And within the sc.ope of thill question comes the hnah cOuld have objacted to thatforty-day 

place, the method, the preacher, the people, the clause. He might have put it oft· so tha.t the re
Word preached, all of those things that enter into' putation'of the prophet wouldn't be in peril, so 
.the declaratiO», ot the Gospel' of Jesus Ohrist. POB- tha.t those to whom it came would be dead: and 
sibly the trouble ill ~th eome or all of theBe ele- Imow not whether the prophecies were tulfilled or 
menta of prea.ehmg. . not. 'But God said. "Forty da;ys," not Bi day over 

The taSk is stupendous. It is enough·to stagger the forty days. II P.rea.ch the preaching whlch I 
the 'IloJdeat man. We see here Bin multiplled" we bid thee. II 
1100 it reinforced, we see it,' in forms of which we . NiJw this iJideAniteneBB, this ta.r-clr century, 
had no knowledge, when we preached in the little this millennium, 4a. wning out of small faith, is not 
village or m theooUntry town. We see sin, which, of the GospGL That is for the prophets of evolu
because of its poverty of reaources, and beCause of tion, that is for the prophet18 of autheties and 

social CUlture, that is for the false prophets. But !>utside, says to the poorest ma.n, "If nowhere el!!e 
to ~e prophets qf the living God is given, "-Now In the world, here you have a city ohefuge where 
is t ... accepted tim,e, now is the da.y. of salvation. II you can come in and where you are welcome. II ~ 
ThW . enmum b\1SineI!B-do you think that it iii We purpoSe in a little while from now, they say, 
to come down out of ,the heil.veJ1ll altogether? to bDild below the park in' this city a new St. 
Why, if I undentand my Bible, it ill to come up .Paul's cp,urch. If the persons who have the re
from Qelow as well, a.nd to be a. kind of meeting sponsibility of the construction of that new edifice 
in mid-air between the descending Christ and the· build it of a capacity of less than tbree thousand 
ascending Church. Bat some of us think it is people, they will dishonor God and tielittle their 
coming to cover up our fail1ml and help us run faith. They .shouJ,d build it upon a plan which 
awa.y from the slums and wretched and perishing. shall be 80 a.mple, eo generous, and eo precticable 
No; God expects to :find you and me in mid-air; that the shop-girl shall come with her dime and 
having .brought this ""orld up and put it into place it down there each Sunday, end reCeive as 
fellowshlp with his Son, and inBplred it with hearty a welcome into as delightful a part of that 
hope. If the a.ngels beat uson the way downward. church as the richest member j so that the young 
to mid-~ir it will be laid 00 our charfle. W ... man who can give but twenty-five centa on Sunday 
ought'to be covering gra.nd dista.ncea up toward shall walk with head erect and self-rcspect down 
heaven while they are covering grand dilltances those aillles i 110 that the young man whose bminees 
down .f;oward earth. I understand that heaven is n!Jt yet sure, whose sma.ll fa.mily is expensive, 
looks down and the saints are to look up and lift sha.1l be able-to walk down the broad aisle with 
up. Within the Ohurch are the leverages and the ~llionaire who rides there in his glittering 
forclls to bring the millennium to this sinking carriage.. . 
world. II Oh, but," you say, "such a vast church as that 

II. But what a.bout the place? What about the cannot. be managed." I have. :plI:sBed all through 
exa.ct me.thadl'? What a.bout the appliances of that dlfticulty and thOl!e crlti,clSms.· I have got 
the Gospel? n we are to ,preach to people the ont on the other side of them. If one man cannot 
preaching' God bids'uS to preach them, how are we manage the institution, put three in i if three 
to reach thE'm? If I understand it, ,Jona.h was to cannot do it, Bend :6.ve. But is it better that you 
preach IItreet prea.ching. Jesus Christ pr~ach41d in shall exclude two thousand so that they shall Dot 
the streets. Does that mean that we should a.ll be able to even hear the Gospel preached, in order 
a.lways preach on the street and in the :fields? No; thr,t you may gather in qne thousa.nd and send 
I think not. Bllt'I think it means this, that the your minister up and down the streets from door to 
preaching of the Gospel of Je~us Ohrist ~all be door, up inco1l8t'quentialiJ II It would be better 
jast as accessible to men &II whenit ill preached in tha.t'you preach to the mag, to the multitude; 
the streets and in the ':6.elds i that he expacts men and let mo tell you that when you come to tha.t 
!Iond women to be able to come to the prea.ch- multitude, and they see you want to help them, 
lng of the Gospel with &II much frcedom as they will do their own pastoro.l callillg largely. 
they go along the highways, and that no When men come to tbe altars ot God, and it is 
ma.n h&ll a.ny x:lg4t to tak~ the publio their home, oh! how they then throng about the 
Ohrist, the pf.e~hed OhriSt, and carry him away· minister i they don't hide away from him. They 
from men a.nd, women and put him into any feel that he is their friend i that· he is willing to 
plnceor any surroundings or into any methods help them i and they will press about him, an 
which shall render it dUlicult for them to And eager, anxious throng. from week to week, o.nd he 
him in their neighborhood. Neither shall there be will teach them with tho word and with a smile 
enythiDg in his Oh'lll'ODes or in 'the pre ",nd with a hand· shako, helping to 'straighten up 
his Gospel that shall emb~a.rraBB to the their bent backs and inspj.re their fainting hearts 
degree a.ny poet: ma~, Qr plainly~lad m ~th hope. . 
may want to flJid Jesus Christ. For the OiuU'ch of :You ta.lkabout tb,e ma.gnitude, brethren. In 
our Lord Jesus must' . meet the poorly-cla.d and wha.~ !loge do we live? Look about us ; lI~e wliat 
neglected men and women on the plane on which age lt IS a.nd what we are. Bee what it lS doing 
they a.re walking, wearyandfootsore. We must a:nd what we are doing. Ask yourselves the qiles. 
m~t them there and heJp them ·up.' Just as the tieD, Are.we o.t all commensurate ill our thought, 
intimates ohosen by him met the.lame and the in our endeavor, in our preaching, with the great 
blind and the halt and the wretohed. He wouldn't endeavors that are in activity about UII? We are 
ll\a.v~ them in th~olden time fo~ anybody's com- not discouraged by thase mammoth maesings of 
pa.ny.' capital and agencies in commerce, mo.nufa.ctnre, 

Do you know what the reason is that we are invention, and discovery. The whole world lIeems 
.npt bringing In the ,mq.ltitu~e3 as we ought? It to be masBing its forees. Thesa things Beem to us 
is simply because our brotherli and sisters who are worthy of the age i we expeot it in secular affairs. 

'bleBiled of God with: stronger temporalities and ,But there are some pereons who aooept all of that 
can afford to do it, Bit doWIl a.t the table and who, j\1St tile minute the Ohurch begins ,to take 
throw the crumbs underneath the table for the upon b.enelf giga.ntic endeavors, begin a.t once to 
pOor. They eat· off the table-the' 1J.OO! may' sa.y, II Ah ! but look out i be careful; there will be 
crawl' under ,it. The poor may Slt in the 0. day when the thing will be empty. Be careful." 
gilleries, they may go into the ajde str~tswhere They seem to think that. money invested to return 
a.re half-starved m1BBions, and they ma.y have by in dividends of dollars is worth investmeD~ because 
the professed Gospel of Jellus Ohrist ·their mystery dollars means dollars in dividends to them. When 
intensi:6.ed all' they are made to feel poor and Church doUars mean souJs, and eouls are worth as 
wrctched and neglected and despised-their bur- much as dollars, men will put in money lor those 
dens belnlt' inllrealied by t.he very Gospel which dividends. Our JittleneBB ill due largely to the fact 
was co.lculated to save them. . . ~o.t we have not come to measure souIII, the salva-' 

I tell you i.t, is not the bll.lock s.inner that is our tionof eotlls, as vie do money. Oar churches 
obstruction, it iii the proud saint. It is not the should work upon the sa.me great plan. What do 
rum shop, it is the temple. And we ha.ve gone on we give in exchange for eouls ? 
until the Gospel to the common people is not When you and I start out to try to competa with 
preached to the co,nmon people. ~nd you have this world and to bring men to Christ with the 
been to.lkinet for weals in this very room and in little agencies of halt-hearted, worldly, church 
every church in every city of the Union about t,he endea.vor. even the devil does not respect us. He 
sad fa.ct that we ca.nnot reach the peop,Ie. Why? looks upon us with contempt; he spits upon us 
That question may well be &IIk~ when yon ra- anlliaughs, and says, ',I Cflon afford to let that be i 
membertha.t in the dayS that Jesus Ohrist it will never trouble me or my kingdom." But 
preached in pereon the common people were his when you turn round a.nd mag against him as you 
natural hearers..Tbey were Ute men'that ""ould maBB in your commerce; when you come. with 
heal' him whether anybody else would or not. gigantic forces; when you gather in your scat-

They were the men and women who ever wanted tared forces and concentrate them upon him, you 
to hear him, ever lOVEd him, ever sought him, agitate his kingdom from centre to circumference. 
ever followed,.hipl. They want hi,m no"". Bead People bring people; success brings SUCOOBS. And 
t.be l • Ootter'sBaturday Night." And U'P out 01 I say to you that if you have a church below the 
these common people this Methodism, when. 'It wa.s Park at Forty-Ninth street of three thousa.nd 
new, lifted men w~o bec~me rich.~,n!i mighty and people, a.nd another one in the Bow£>ry'of tbree 
coneecrated..,.out of the pOor people we hll.ve made thousand people, a.nd a.nother one up in the neigh
our money princes of to-day, and we are lorget- horbood ofSixtiet,h S~et of three thoueo.nd, II.nd 
ting the hole of the 'Pit out, of which they were St: James'chureh enla.rged to twothouell.nd people, 
lilted, a.nd the nUIl,l;bers. in~hese saple' pits who and these were supplied with the best brain, and 
mi~ht be lifted up liy the same Gospel to become assisted~ with the best tact o.nd the greo.test spirit
princes of our Israel ,-, ua.l cons.aeration of a sufficient number or associate 

We have built our churches away from the ministers-these churches, filled witb. the Divine 
people ~na,puilt thelp. elegant for the few who ca.n Spirit, and working with a. pa.ssion flho.t would not 
aftord them, and in our IItyle of a.rchitecture we rest day or night, these few chUrches, in each one 
ha.v& thought more about makiug them Boma.n· of which the Ileople would Shake the windows of 
eeque, pictureequ8j impoBing,than.we have about ,every house for :five blocke every time they sang 

. making t~em lar~ and colp.modious for the multi- the doxology, would be worth one hundred of your 
tudes. We have put, f(orgons, grinning, hideous little starveliDgs; that have neither vitality to live 
things, up on the outside 'Walls, and with the chill nor courage to die. ' . 
of a conventional propriety ilPvented by the devil Oh that we would catch eomethillg of the spirit 
to put a. lie upon the face of Ohristianity, we have 01 the age, if we l"ill not catch the ~pirit of God, 
frozen the smiles of welcome oft the inBide. for the spirit of the age ill better thon the spirit of 

We have iJ:hitated a useless. liturgical style of the littleneBB that para.lyzes us now. 
a.rchitecture. The' Lord. Jesus wali our:6.rst archi- III:' But what sho.ll we preach? The Gospel? 
tect. He'gaye u;s points about church building. Nothlng but the Gospel? Yes; nothing but the 
The curve of the sea shore, the receslI of the monn- Gospel I Who Bent you? God. What did he send ' 
t&in bases and of the little valleys, where he with yon? The Gospel. Has he made any revi
could get the people around him. But we go a.nd sion? No. :Qare you jI No.' 
pat them olr behind immense pUlars in darkened T,he Gospel. Just pimply the plain old Gospel of 

. corners Buited for ba.ts to fir ill. the old time. That is what we are to carry into 
And the worst part of it. ill that we who stand as this world. Far would I be from setting up as 0. 

the repreaentatives of a free G~ in this 'World, model. I Imow some of this ho.s Beemed to you 
andpom~ionedtQbringevetybOdy,high and low, like it i but be charitable. I so.y to you that I 
to Jesus Ohrist, we ha.ve assumed to take the Bit- would not set myself as an eXlI.mple i but I 
ting spaces into which these people would gladly will say this, that in a ministry ot more than 
come to meet the great Ohriilt and pa.rcel them out twentj years I have never spent a moment 
to the highest bidder. And ItO by our high in the pulpit answering a blaspheming Inger
rent, our lea.sehold and our warranty deed eo1l, who' does much of his I mischief by 
or' our quit claim deed we ha.ve jast simply pulpit advertising. I have never preached upon 
notified the sinner squ1!.rely to ~ face," Ii' you evoluti0J?-, or materialism, or agnosticism, or Il.ny 
can alrord to come, <iome; if you can't. God pity of those ISms that we have" so abundant about us 
you. Go to a. mission, and remember you are in thill day, and I might h8.ve done so, for I know 
poor." I a.slt yotJ if that is not Bin? I impeach just as .little about them. as some who do. But I 
Ohristianity to-day as untrue, and in equare con- ask God to help me preach the Gospel, and when 
tradiction of the Sermon on the Mount a.nd the friends say, "Why don't you advertis9 it jill I 
mission and the spirit of the Lord .tesus Ohrist that say, "It ill advertised' i always." The church 
sent us to preach to all men. And I say to you, standing on the corner advertises it. And I would 
and I honestly bolieve, that tile greatest blight let the people understand that it is not the pecu
thll.t rests upon the OhristianOhureh to-day in the liar way ot doing tbiDgS, or the eccentricity 01 
greilot cities is the pew-rent system. Oar churchea the thing, or the Be~sationa.lism of the thing, but 
~ould be 8.S aceesllible a.s the public highway, and it is the Gospel that ill to lIave them. Don't d.ig. 
it shoUld be possible for a.ll men to come to theBe count the GospeL . 
Il.ltars, and feel that the very atmosphere around There is a temptation tha.t assails us when we '. 
thechurc:h, the very style of the architecture, the come:6.rst to a. great city. We look into the great 
very smile of the congregation as the people go in daily papers on Saturday morning and we see 
and comel Qut, the whole atmosphere inside and what the great men are going to talk about to-
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m~~~e ireat me,IJ in thMtrea.t cities. They ing of the sea.-Alexander; It ex'preBsell the lin- " 'om~.1 dOminiQn ~QV'e;Ithe;:world'beganf(A. ligio'lia eJ:p¢~ce was bright, her ~ ~n, til. 
are ,Oing to talk about great current e~ts. 'patient ,and rebellioUII,actions and, ,feelings of all' iiL 98 j Bom~ i. ~4); -, Or. ~erally, the de.y on goodn~ and J'rovidence of GQ!J J1,nsbken.., With 
TlI,eyare gQingto discll88 sOl!1e ne,,!,'fhaeeol. the- the wicked again:st the goVerJlment and la. .. , anil which Ohrist commenced the work which eventu- unclouded la.lth she would often sa.y, II I know 
ology or of philosollhy, BC?~ BOOla or, ,poiltica.l whomI.bve believed." , : ' , 
queStion. And we" ~ave come in our simplicity 'often the providence of God. II We willnotha.ve ated in his everlastin, d.ominion.' 'Bhehad a. cheer,tUl spirit. With hap"y amile 
from the country village with nothing but the Qld- this man to rule over"ns.," u:Tlle peopl~ "":"The 8," Ask of me "_It was :the cUStom of ancient' and kindly wQrd, her' life was made a rich bene
fa.shioned Gospel. With what power you Ils,ed to ~e as the nationS a.bove. ',' Ima.gine I!~To ,de. ki~gs to give to favorites'wl:!.atever they might 1Io8k. diction to all with whom she had to do. A bout the 
preach it up' among the hUIs, and it sa.vedthe viee, to scheme, t,o plot. Used in" ' the oidL,N lish' Thlls Esther made 11. .. request of Ri, ng .Ab, 1108, UerUl!', flrst of the Dew yea.r sh,6was taken IM!rlgq.llly Jl1; 
farm.8r a.nd the moohanic aDd the! tradesman ;ii,nd '""""8 . and though ~ll that tl),e best ~ioalskill. kilid 
the coJll"IP~~. p~ain people. .You thi~~ it WOD.'t do sense, noW' obsolete. Notice that in the original and Herodias' da.ughter o.f Herod. .. The heathen " frUtnds and the watchful care of a loving son an,d . 
here now •. You remember thai you made once an "rage" is in: the perfect tenee-" have raged, II and -A hint of the Gantile' triumphS of the' GoSpel. daughter oould do wall done, shegr8.duaUy ~w ' 
educational talk at a countrYlJBminary'. You stili do ; whllelli~gine ,i,isin the present teDse,to II The heathen .ue Christ's inheritance by right, 'Weaker, a.nd on, T:h,.1!lraday, J,aliuar.y 21st, @e 
remeinberthat you d!!livere4 a'diie'l'isliiOil at one express, what the'" are ,dBBirih .... under thos~ feel- and his p' ollSeasion b..,. their eOnver&1" ',on." II Ut~ paB8edpeacefully and triumpban~y h~me. ' " 
time beforeth~ Bi,l;ile Sol»-etj. TliIi..~ ',nIl no,W' go . .I "'--to, .I Her funeral~ took place on the,following Batur
-f"r higher critlciBIil. and so the, trUe, old, plain iI!gs. II A vain thiDA' n:....Itw.asvain (tl$ I:esisting' . most parts of the earth "'-England and America, day, her remains being brougb,t to the chw:~h,o, 
Gospel is laid lIo8ide .. nd you begintotillk. l!obo~t God), not only beoauee there'wllo8 no true ground la.nds whic\, are the most distant from· Palestine, which'she had been a devoted iIiiimber for th;r~y. 
the tabor question and the author of the Penta· of re'ason why they should imagine or do'suoh a a~d were in Davi.d's day Iltterly unknown,but now live' years.' A, short but imprel18ive IierVlee waiIJ . 
teu-1. end ,m", terj. ... , 118' 'm" And ·ma, Ii.,. oth,er, th.ings, h"'ld Rev Dr YOIl'1'I'; , .. ·orm"· p .... tor a.nd de"· 

.... .. ....... J. t)png" bu, t vain also b~oa.UII,. e they labored in vail}. th!l Ji,oIlleof the Gospel Ilond the' most flou,rishill,g' .., " .. , .... , .. ~. ..".. ..... -and then afte,r a tim.e, when ,"", our, ch:ur~, ~ e, ~ptv. - personal friend deli verin'" a verv touching and 
you stand up and. tell 11.11 "the peopl~ "How to -they colild nO.t do it.-Joaeph.Oa.ryL partionof Ohrist's kingdom: . bua'!1tiful ad~8B.. We shaii gre'atly fliiss MrS. 
reach the masses," . ' . 2. II The kings of the earth "-The leaders, 9," Break them "-This may 'refer, i. To the Wa.lton in' our congregation. &he will be ver7 I 

Bu~, ,~y l:!r.ethren,.l believe .that' this (g.'and old speaking and acting for t:!le nations. .. Bet them· destruction of the variou~ fo~~ of false religion, much millSed by the memb~ of her cl!loBB, to whom 
. ~ospel, 'that extracfed ~ars o~t of' th~ e:r,es !?f' eel, ves'i-':AlISllm,e deiiberatelv a hostile attit'Qc1e. _ the idolatries of the aneientwoild. g, To theBb,e ~sdeeply attach~, and / by whom she wi\, 
the pJAin pIil(lple ·of the, b,ills . and the ':nllB,gss, ~ .T , greatly 10m. And more than all, stle wlll, ~ 
the Gospe,! tha.t JesUII wants UII to preaCh ln this Perone:. il Therulet8"--Poetio p",ra.ll!!lof kings i extinction olall the old: ;n~tio~ oP~ to thegreo.tly miBlJBd by her two sUrvivin~ chil4ren, Mr; 
great eo~iJ,.unfty and in thelie mOdern., times: and tl.!iding ail thOse who by talent and superiority JewiBll kingdom, B. T!>,the eonversJ.on of t.b.e 0. A,. W~l~on, arChitect, and .!I4rs. W. ,~. AtkiJi~ 
Ani!. we she.ll make no mistake with: it. " Prellroh are the natural 1eaders of men. .. ,Ta.ke cQ'Q:~, world to OhriBt. 4. To individua.ls, who at!8Bl't that sol;1, botqof this city. But we l!lourn not as ~ps~ 
the pr~a.eliliig. wbioi!-, I l;lid th~e." Tl;i~:~ old) plain, . T th h who have no hope. We hope liY"and-by to meet 
preaching wh.Ich~vel,l tho~a.nds b~ftn:e you,: were . tog~er "-1;>sviee scheJIies,eonsult together. he ose 'tV o oppose GO!,! will come to naugh; '!Bod ,in his presence, 'Whero there 18 fulnellS of Joy, and 
born, a.p.d wh:~ will. be E!aV!D8umen ",f,ter you are wiokefi a.re D:ot pnly opposed'to God and his reli- of iro~ "-Royal Bceptre~ wereatflrst made' of sit down 'at his right hand,whBJ.'e th,e:':8 areplea!J. 
gone. Itprea.ch the preachilig ,w1l.ic}.A Ibid thee." glon individnally, bu~ a.ll through the ages they wood. A golden sceptre denoted wealth and pomp. Ilres forever. W. F. WIL~ON. ' 
",Don!t dare sUbstitute ;anything for'it.!· II Don't .bve been plotting and scheming hoW' to overtbrowAn, iron sceptre indice.te4 rectitUde and JUilguient. 
dare to'la.y ita.side 8.,nd take,.,!,ny~~~i1g ,in its ' . , , JOSEPH WEIR. " 
plaoe." If anybb,dy is going to glve'a. subs~t1;L~, the~. II Agai:ri8t the Lo.~D. a.;nd his An9inted ".-. "Potter's' VeMel ,,'- Ea.rtJi~n"a~~ broKen' with Th~subJe.ot of this m£!l!1oir was bOrn in tile 
God has, that right., With Olp' ,littJ~ knowledge! Aga.'lDst both, b~,aUBe in reality they are one. eaee, and then utterly worthless. countY of Armagh, Ireland, on August 1st, 18109; 
sha.ll we pretelidt6 su'tis § I!~""f~ of truth Whosoever. oppoSes and rejects Ohrist, rejscts God. 10. II Be Wis.e lI':"'As resistance to God is the high:. udemigratied to Oa.nad!lo in 188l:.~ Jie iived one 
tOr that which took the' of· the. eternities to II His Anointed i'-'->The one whom he, anointed. est lolly, 80 submil18io~,~ him is the highest wis, .vear in t,tle t.o:W'nship of Niseouri, and then remOViila 
deter.mine ""ndth~: d~atho the B9n 'Of G,od to; pub- The originld word here i,s i\ Messiah," the AnOinted ClOm. ,The more responsible thestati,' on, , the -ater !jo North'DorcJiestei', whe,re he remained untilh£!' 
!ish? II You preaoh what I bid you, preach and ,I .. -- was'tra.nsla.ted_to tiPe OJlurch QIi nigh! . 
will see tQ it that it ,is J]l!lde the power ,of 'God to One, to which. tl),e woid II O~t II ~ the Greek ,the need of divine wisdom. , . ,lBth, 1848, he was ma.rried to lIrfiSliLetit!ia' , 
t'le sa.lVllotion o~ men.and the pv,.Iling dow~ of the eq'Qiv..,lent..,..Cowles. 11. "Serve the Lord with"fear ';..:.o.With·th6 re. 'who proved to be a great help to him, bothtempOr-
strongholds of Satan." ' , .'." , . eolly and·spjritually, ~~d ",ho still survives ,~;' 

And so I belllsve: tI;;at, yq~ J!oPi! J. are . to,preac,h . -8, But the Singer not only sees th,e gathering. spect and reverence of lOVing ~J4ren, n'ot:with Brother W ~ wall ~onverted s9m&: forty.eightye,ars 
that' very siLme ,~e.!I'j18 w'fo 'wen~inti?, Bome and . ho .. t; he hears their menace of rebellion. '!'Let the terror of enemies dreading his wrath. The fear .a.go, .and jriip,ed ,the 1M. E. Ohurc1,I a;t'the -Dailey 
into Athens and lDto ASIa lIrfinor.a.nil, whom .our 'UII breaJ!: their bands as~er!' (;'110, those 'of ;re~o- of God promotes epirj~u&lloy; it'is the,mcirnjng.; ',!loppoi~tment on the Thorndale Qirouit. .He as
fa.th~l'B pre~he,d ~,!d ~~om our fllothers~~~d.. nil' and !!is' Ohrist}" ete,...,Themetapl!.or is' bor- star whieqush~ in the sunlight Qt, cQmi9rt.,.... ~·~isted~n bu~.botih t!leJ?1d ~~!1,ne~ ch~ 

Human' nature needlht: as m'llch aut, eVBJ.' cUd. row. ect 'from r.estlve animals whiohb~k the cards, ,WatsQl;1. 1.1, Rejoice With'trembliJig.",-Thole'who . in .thatneighborhood; During tliislllo8t OQl;1ter:e~ee 
Human natUre liu noti Cha.nged an 'ounce ~n its year, ~e and h~ family'uni~ with the MethodiSt 
weightot guiWor a.slngleeli!men.t'~ ,th,e co~posi- and thro't ott the yok~ (see Isaiah lvill. 6 i x.27) - do GOli's will and are unl,ler 'his,eli.rehave abun- eh~ @ot 1)Q~ester Station.. He wa,s the fatheI:, 
tic)n of i~ depravity,or the qua!i~y I>.t i~!legra.- Perone. dant rea.son. for rejoici~g. Fear wi'tliout joy hi of flve si>nsand foUr d",ugh~i.lI:l1 of ,whom @oJ'S 
datiOn. We m-qitiiot i~peril:lt:.).th~~e nOs~s 4. II He'that sitteth in the heavens "':":God who to~JX!.ent i Joy without holy fear wOJ;lld be pres~p. nighly respooted a~d prciminelit wor~~ ,in the 
of tJilii wOrld., '~ea.I.'!h' to,iJ; th~~ 0~641ed One, not resides and reigns in: he.a ve~ in ea.lm tranq ufutYi tion . .;;..Spargeon.' . Ohurch. . . . ,. 
a pe1l~y ~~ijj;l' plii1osophy.,Q!salvation" or a poe1;19 i-"-l'te' Iv above the 'renn .... of his ram.,,,, foe,' s. 12, II K188' the Son "-The BVho-", ",ti' on to SUbml't • For ~ny years the deee&@edwasa:fB.ictedWith 
story Qf a perfect. man Ohrist., But pr,e~c~ a: God ...... .T ....,.. .. -.. . - ... 1d4ney t!'®plej which ~J;l!Iol1y ended his ,mo~l' 
Ohrist, a diyilie Ohristi who~wl!!S torn, lal!e~a.ted II Bhall laugh " .... Not in mo9kery or contempt, bllt' to Jehoya.h ~ fo~lo",ed, aE! Aben·Ezra haS obeerved, .eJ:~tenee on'Nove~ber~tl)" 1891. He wllo!lbllried 
by a devll,wodd;a rilJBn Ohf~f ril!en by hiilown' ill ,hiscon8cloUII ',po~er.over th~m to· frllstrate by tb,eexhorta.ti9P- tQ do hq~a8et'oJehavl!oh·sSoD. (In .l!!avember ~thillthe Brown'll' Hill oemetery~ 
power, which he 'will eli'ert in ilue ,time for all who,· , "'w· ,,' T'" d . The 'W:rite.ro(lndlloted the fllner!!!leerviCes, .preaoh-
d?e ~ !liin. Pre~~ ,a' GOS.P8l oLoo.~'ij~i<!n'9t sin, a.ll their 4esigps. e . would say, "l:Iesmiles at 0 k~ is eqmvalent to 0 ~omage. Samuel,kisBel:' '(ng from -2 OoriDthia~s v! 1. :Be:v. G. J. Ke,~, ~ 
of repelltaJlge, of regenE!ratiOn~ ~ '~e Witness of, their rage. Jl' So H the ship laugbi at' the sto1'n1." Sa.ul (1 Sam, x. 1), Baying' iha.t thereby he deet1 Thorndale, allSiilted in the serviCes. The beautiflil 
the Spil1t, by whi~hJ!.u~anhea.rtilare,made.new, II '.fhe. Lord "-N~ce that'heretheword ~ inllJX!.a.ll. homage to him.-l;>elitz~oh.; "Whell his ~th 1B ea.rthly hom~ of Our departed brollier w.as a\wa.yi.{ 
hiima.n character is',tra.n:sformed, hUmJl,n faces are letters, whil.e in, veree tWo it is in c;apitalll; There' kindled but a :little "-It is : to ber@derfid, "For I)pen to M~odist, minis:ters, a.nd many' of, 'my 
tr~ftgipoed and!1y~Iig mona.18 ~ tra.~late4 into it is the translation of J~hovah, in which caee it is his wrath might k, indle e~.1y, i, or might ki;ndle . brethren bear testimo~y to the inexpresliible .Jdn4~' 
that glory where all are always li.~ hIm. " . ness there reeeiveci,. ,II The )n~mor'y of .thBJti,st ill , 

almost always, in our English Bibles, printed in s.uddenly. The poet wa1'llll the rulers, il;1 their o:-,nb1eised." His ,end "as pea.ce. lIbywe i:1:lOOt '.iii " 
capitals. Here it is the wo~ for Lord or Bover. highest interest, Dot to, ehallel].ge the wrathful that land of !lternal day, everlasting lif(!, and uil.-
ejgn. ~I Shall have them in derision "-Expressing Zf.Ia.lof Jehovu.hfor his OlIrlst, ,whieh, a.ecOl'!iing to ending song.!, . S; l!l. MoolUf. 
thesameide.a.asltsh..,Ulaugh." 'There'isagreat verse 0, is ineVitable.-D~tzselj.'·'!JIBBBed ~ O:IllVE 0. DOEj , '"I. 

• comfort here for all reforme~ ~,ll'workers fdr'God. all," eto.-By oontrast, 'fl1~ who' h!l!ve nothiDA' to, ,Da.ugJ1te~~Qf. Wright Ball,' Eiq •• 'borI;l at SciutP. 
We have opposition, an4 mllst expect it.' Evil is tear froin thiS outbumof ~rath, !laving hiddeD B.oxton:'I?Scember, 1856 •. ~"rri~ in 1879 ,to Mr. 
StrOllg, active, and bOastfui i it seems to ha.ve its the~lv~s ~ Jehovah as, their refuge, are blesBi!d, r..ewis"Doe, ,died a.t her hQiD,e in Granliy, :february , 
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o won, wa" " but our God, is ,mi"~,tier still" a"din biB' that, is. eminently happy., ' 12 th,!892..... 1d~Due, althOUgh never. physically' 
.I .-.. robust, 'enjoyed fairly good he.ahh until a.bout OU£! 

victory shall be our own. ' year ago, when OO1I.8umption placed its. imprellS 

(BliCOND <lUA~B"J 
-.-,-, , 

st1NDA T.. APR.:Q:...., lO.lse,a. 

THE ~ING IN, ZION, 
O. II Sha,11 he sp:eakuntothe,m n'-:The, Cha.n"":' in, 'mT'L.... ~. h"'''- -.g ....... :)" i:i"oli'her., .Bi.D,ce then, grad,u,all,y 'but, ~llrelY, that 

,ttle rhythm of theorigillalis worthy of 'no~Yi it, \fl,n.£., d"tg~ull' a-'.t'AlJ. imf·~f!laeepened, until after w~ks of intelise slif. 
beCcimeEi fUn and sonOroUII, rollii1,g like, ,the thunder. _ ~m:ing'thul!!i came, and she was not, forGed ha.4 

._ _. .! : ,._, t'il'kQ.her.".In her youth she was identifledwjth 
Ps&lm ,ij;,l-l2., 

GOLDEN TIiI,X.T.:-"~kB,BE\d are;a.ll they tbt p:u~ -Perowne. We seem to hear Ghe thunder's roll JOHN Wl:II~1!i, , thaOhurch 0' E~gla;nd,but on her, ma,rr!.a.ge w~~ 
their trUlltin him."-PseJm'ii 12, 'and' see the lightning's 'flMb.. .; Tii~ thun!!~r'i~ "The snbJi'ct of tP.~ bri,ef nO,~i~ was oo.rnat Mr.Dge, he :lJ.eing of, the Me~ocijs,t 9hureh. she 
AUTBO~'-::Not mvSn in, ,the title, but the GOd's voioe i Ghe heaven is'htaimpregr.i.able fort. Luke's o Jrners, Ru.!,tings 'c9Ilnty,: Qnt.,. in the ~nited with him, remaining Ilntil her deatJ,i. aeon· 

... ress."-Qheyne. t'IiI. his ;;i.a.~ "-Not passion,' as year 1851,. RiB mo'ther was:a d,@o:u~hter of the IMp 'I1istent,'r,q,ember of that Oh:uroh. GiVing hers~ thus 
apostles inthe,Acts (iv. 25) a.ttribute,it, to D~vid,' . Nesbitt Reid, of, the same place; In the year 1876 earlY. by 8ii.l~ ~na.l consecration toGod's~ .... 
,a.~d there'is n9 reason for' ,<liieStiOlllll,g ;his au,tlfor., ·human anger often is, bU,tintens8 iDdipation he ~arriEdSarahJa~e'01T.'who proved a worthy viee, there followed an earnest life and the dave-
IIIQ agamst sin i ' an indignation which every good per. help~eet till, <!-~a. th .pl!!l'tedtP.em. . .A lew yea.l'f lopment of<a.,dhristlikech,~otl!r., :~JI ~8 sun of.; 

po , " son mUst feel in view of the terrible evils a.nd' IIogo he oame to Brit.ish Oolumbia, wheJ.'B he hewed her earthly career began Its descent towllo)'d thl' 
C1B.OUlIIIli!'1'Al!i?llIs.-:rerow~ . wQuld: ",~o~neot .. , ., t fo h'self a h in the La 1" T\:..L-.I t, .estem horizo~"a.nd the shadows pthere,daround 

t1us Psalm with theevel!.'ts nUiiitioned in fa SamueliDJanElS ,of Sin ;a.nd,~ . mostinteneely of aU, ou , r , 1m, .' .. ome ' ng ey .u.u:lil'~C, her, he~exp~rienoe.,(lf divm.e'realiti,ssJieepElJlefi and' 
. '.' , . " ~ 'bec:'''''e' he is ,most good, i,',n."'·, ... nt,,-, "n'd' ,"""" :near the YaleBoad. "herehe made for himself th ed tilh • ith I ' sh' L," when there was, a eon.fe4eraoy of the nattoDs .. "'" ............. .,.. """'" many warm friends. ' - streng en un er.a • a ways ,strong" one 

against David; espeeill.llyas'''lll8t·,about;~. most clearly the eviis of sin. "Wrath eJ:- W4e.~ I!<bout~ighteenyearsofa.ge he Was led out bright&nd poIiltive., At¢etyeOJiM:rliii;!.gthe, 
, 'p'r':"';';"" the", pluiiMlment of" sin. ltv ..... th' emll~,' to" 'th~ Sa.v,iour, .. of men dllfin, g ,a reUg' ioUII awr.ken. fllture of hill'. family, C01I8istingof her hUlllla;nd., time',too (2, Bam., vii 14)' ,the. proI¢se, was given to """""" ..... . ~ , ' , . n d three little bo""", -"S al.""'ether· removed by . Btrike terror into t.h,eir guilty' souls bv the a.seer- ing in the' Methodist) church near his, home. ",n. J....... --, ' . - , 

which a.llu!i~n seems to be made ~J1, veree 701 the .I During a.ll these years . he follow!ld tb:e ]!I~Ster, . the graoi,OUl ap,plioa.$>1I, oJ. GQ4;l's prpmises. Fa.ith~· 
Paal~ II.' i I But though the poe.~, was oocasj.cm~ . tion of his divine purpol!e ' to enthrone his Son in a.nd since last winter has been enjoying a more fully and tenderly ,she dealt with ·th<!118 who c~gle . 
by, 'some naticmal e:o;:ent, we mUlli no," ~nflne i1l8 Zion, a.ndgive him t!le ~ti9ns as his subje,etli to perfeot l'Bace, having sought anet to'and mOre Mli- to her becl$1iJ;l. Forcefully was exemplifledthe. 

beb,rok, en" WI,·th, a rod ,of fiio,n.,-Oow,les. "Sore, ne.inheartandlit.e. Scripture.'.IThiJtlogh,I ,wal~ 1lhr~ugh t4e, valley. 
application to that eve~t." II The looal: and. olthe sha.dow of death I will fea.r no evi for thou" 

. displeasure "_,' A, ,strong' 'or, m, ore, 'terrible word than Brother White had fixed religiolls principles. A ,.' 'I •• " '.' - .' i ' .. ' , , ' 
the tempora.! is BYlQ,llow.:ed up in the universal a..nd . . elea.r, practical'li:nowledge of the truths of the art With me. . ~ne to the ,la.n~ w~o 
aterna .. n..:..:rerowi'l,e.:. ' . 'i''liTra.th;'! above.",. Mllipby. ! Bible, a.nd &strong f&ith~J1 God., ,Bislife.llo!Iacon"' a.nd the Joys ~thollt·, alloYidOOJ?!y . 

DATE.-About B.O. :~040, if the ,Psalm ~ was 6." Yet 'h~ve I set my king "....:In the wolds s~quenoe, was calm and lJapPf!.and hlSlWd peace. ; all W~? knew her, Sincerely mou~, "loved, 
written uuder the above oirciumatanCBB. ," Yet. I ! II (the pronounis,enipha~c in the HebreW') WIthout a murmur he ,suftered from tha,t dire ones, she rests from her labors and ,J1er ",orks do, 
DlVISI()NS.~Thi~ Pl$alm is divided' into ipur we ha.veth~ centra:! tl'Uth of the Psalm. -Perowne. isea.se OQ~1iriiption,· and wl!<J a.iwa.:ts patient follow her." ]!I, TAYLOR. 

, '", ,,' ~ , ' They m",v' plot and,,'re' >;' .. 1 !I. ... d OPP"""" all' tb.e" under the chastenlnllr¢; and in the'ray,d.awn 
stanns of three verses ea6h j Just tWICe. as ma.ny ,.I ...,. .....""" .I of the m~ing, of 'January 1st, when 
aa Psalm 1. Theee, S~ilZfloS are,a ieriesof,'four please, but in spite ofit all God's king shall rule HbppyJ)1ewYBIIo,r"wasbeing m th the 

DR. JOHN :M(lLEA~'8 'IOUR. 

pictnr~ in i-etereIici W the,Measiah's ~gdom.. ' pver' &;11. II Have 'set'" "';',Ha.ve constituted or murmur of the breeze" the Baviour wh 
oreated(enthrpned as,'kin';) .. IIM_y kingi'-,-Not a "Oome," !l!nd,a.fter,sa),ipg'lIo fe 

Rev. Dr. McLean, of Mco~ Jaw, Northwest· 
'Territories, ha.s held suoeellsful' ga.therings ~t', 
Pault,on, Haverfljrdw~ti, OJ.'aigmore . Col,b!ge,'o 
'~rI.!!tOl, .. ~19ucsster, Fro~e" 'Wath, Blleilleld, 
Hulme, OJiff College, Ou~ar" and Nottin8ham. 
La.rgeaudiences,l:!.ave greetild the lecturer, ,and 
m.any 'have been att!'!tctedby the large' lion!! . 
unique oollooti,~ o,f'ourios, and havel#lte,tle4 wi~ 
deep interest to the' stOJ..y of G,re,a~ OtLna.da, . A 
la.rge map hu been naed to illus.trate the BiBe iI.1'ld . 
'growth or the land dur~ng .the past twelve ,ears; 
and an account of the IlP,rge ('.rops, the origin 81;14 

ITS MESSIANIC OlIARAOTER.-That thisI!salm' .. '.. ,'" cheer and hope to his sorrowitjlJ ,en, 
t'efers to theM~ah b& ~leo.; (1) from its appUc-;;' king, nor even the king, but my king. OD,e W'~o, is he went forth to anBwer tne c&l1 of, his Redeemer, 
don to him iii 'the New Testament 'by the ap.,stles to reign for 'gle, ,and in indi8B6luble union with me, and to . en~er upon an eteril,ity of happy 
,n Acta iv. 24:27, ",nd by p",ulin Acts xlii. 32,,98. so tha.t 'his reigning is identieal with mine.";;' years. Two days later tiqe ,writer' preached to,a. 

, A.lexander., "U POll., my holy hill of, Zion "-Zion le.rge a.nd deeply affooted ooiig~gation f~om the 
Jo Beb. ~. 5,,,,,,PBrQwne. ,(2) It ill well, ktiown - WOlds, II Let m~ di,!l th.f}dea.th of ~e righteous, 
hat the' Messia.nic; il;1terpretatiOn of each and ,WIlo8 the fortified hill, tl):e,stronghold; where was and let my lllost'end' be like his i " 1!<1l'" §ll tbt waS 
IVery Paalm, which is cl&.imtid by the' advoca~s of David'e ~..r!H, P.,alace.(and . :wllere h,e placed the mortal of our esteemed friend wa.s given back to 
he (Ohrilltian) system as directly and exel~VeIy 'ark and tabero:acJ.8). Ita 10ftiJl.BBB aDd strength, mother eu.rth. .. " ' ""i~ D. P. KNQX. ' 

M'ediotjve of Oh~ w@os'I:eeeived, by,the BebFews its kingly and sacred ~ha.,raoter, made it the ceiltre 
ong betore our Lord's co~g, W\thoJ;lt u.ny [mie- and heart of JetUlla,l(!m, and the religion aDd polity 
riving or trace of a.nta.go,J!.istio opinIo~-O"non of ISflloel, tb..e source ,of, ita hopes, joys and bless.: 
r. 0, '(';ook., (5) The Ps",lm W'as not fnl1i11e!i ~' iDgS'; ",ndas,Jerusa.Iem was the heart and centre 
)avid or ,In Bony, king of his, line. They dQ 1I.Ot of 11.11 the hopeS of ~1I.killd, so Zion is dei!l3ribed as 
.uswer to the descril!tion., and therefp~ Lhe: pic> "the Joy of the whole earth. ··...,.WoodsWorth. ' 
ure cannot have ,'beenm.~1I.t .lor, the~ BIl~ (4) 7. "I w~ll deel&re the dooree"-Messiah, WIthout 
& was fulfilled in JB8US,the Messiah. "In whom. ,preface. takes up tile word, of, Jehovah. "I will 
b.~ divine words ha.va' fouD.d their ~rtle fu),mment tell." he says "of a deoree, a.n eternal, iiiimutable 
as never been a.m,a.tter of doubt to .. theOhnitian decree, by which INYnt. Jehovah iaid unto me, 
:hureh."-Orelli. iTholl art my Son '-Not as all the Isr&elites 

EXPLANA:rO.,.., ,(Exod.,iv. 22,23jDtiut.·xjv:; 1) e.re sOns. or as aIiy 
1. II Why do the nations" (A. V., " the l!.ea~e~") king of Israelis 'a lIOn j bilt my only Son, the 

-All the nations besides the Israelites; and now inh~tor of my sovereign do~inion.i' COmpare 
11 peoplj;l who ",re not of the tl'lJe israet of God, B.eb, 1: 5 IITi!is day have I begotten thee. '~
nd do not love and ,serve.him. "Ru.ge ""'::'.l1he "This day have ~ given to thee, not existence, 
[ebreWverbls not expressive of an i~t.el'na1 feel- whioh is presupposed,' but a ne:w ezistenCe, a n~~ 
11, but of the outwa.rd agi~tion whichdenoteil it. career, a. thrOne of the world, and of a.ll tha.t is or 
here may ,btl anla.ll~on to.therolling ,and roa.r-wiij be in it. n :what- day?' The day when the' 

MRS. HENRY W4LTQN, growth of t~(! systems of ed.~oatioD. tile religiOUl! 
whose m,alden naJ;ne w .. s <Mary An1l. Wi;lQdi WIlo8 life and'social oonditioD. of the people,the buU~ing' 
born, in Hudderslield, Yorkehiioe,J:anua."y 1st, of the OanacUan ,Pacific Ra.i1wa.y,' tqe growth of, 
1817.Bb,e WII..S blessed. with very,pious and .iievoted. Winnipeg. Portage 111. ,Pr~iIie, ,Brandon, Begina.,·' 
p&r~~s, and ,un:der., the, sweet iDfluencll' of b.er 'MooRilJ&w; Oalgary, Lethbridge,and,otIlernolllloble 
04ristiap. hOl!le,'in the m.Qrn!ngof her lite she w:as places, I:J.QjJ' opene,d the eyellof thonaands in rEll"tion" 
led tI? God, and at the age of fifteen years she to Manitoba. and the Northwestl' . At the ololle of 
expenen~d a thorough change ot heart, and fUlly ~e 1et)t1liBB many JlBl'flQD8 have- deBiredmore in~' 
gave herBelf IIp to thaBBrvice ofO!u'ist. fcrma.tion, anI! the;u- que"tiODs have been freelY' 

In 18£1 she was ilni~ed in marriil,g~ to the late .~ fJlIly a~Jtwered. Uopies of il An Unyamlshed· 
Henry Waltoni and t<>gethBJ! tlJey ca.me to,this Tale of the ReginaDis~et, II and pamphletsiifl!o8d: 
city i:~. the year .1856, The very ·fi.r8t Sil.bbath by"the Oana.dia~ ,Government and the OanadiaQ· 
!hey spent iIi Tqru1l1iO they w6rshipp.~~n old P&ciflo Ba.ilroad Oompa.ny. hav!!beep. distributed. 
Richmond Street churob. lIrIrs. Walton soon. Joined Letters of enq t1lry haye been reoeiv!3d fro1\!. p"ersons 
thewom,an~selll.lIS; ot which !!he w~s a dl>voted widely BCa.tte~d, and many others have diloided to 
meJ;I!.be" .lor many years. In 1876 . ~e W'a~ go to Oanada, some of them during the spring and . 
appointed itsleo.der by the late T. W. Jeftery, and IiIllmmer, and others at a la.ter ~riod.' ,Larg~ n'!JD-, 
faithfullylllled. her place uDtil she W!>loS called to bars of people have. ill ,f!lct, be~n eet thinking 
her rest a.nd reward, in hea.ven. Mrs. Wa.J:tcin had about the country an,d talking 'abo,ut ita .adva.li
a very superiQr mind. She ha.4 broad and deep ta.ges, a.nd much gOod is sure to. follow th~ 100-' 
sympathies. While ever loyal ,and greatly attached tllresj g~ven by one who has a practical knowl~g. 
to tb.e church of her choice, yet she tende'tJ,y loved of it, and from a long experience can spea.k a.ee'll-
a.ll the followers 'of her precious. Ohrist. JJ~ fir rately about it.-Ql~cNan GasreU& . 
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Tea.cher-"Bans, name three beasts PEARLS·AND
l

, ,~,I),',I, A"M,O, -iN.',D'·".~S· :~.' 
of, preY," Bans-"Two lions and a .. 5 

'tiger,II B J F ::KINS~Y ,'.'\ "': " 
Both men and women have their fail. . . Y . i', ' ".;,': " ,:' !" 

ings. With men it is the pig ~d; Wlt.b A' NEW' SUNDAY-SCHOOL, SONI:;"',BOOK FOR 1882. ".:,'. 

. w::: =::i:D~~~h phymian's reoipe . Safety gi~yc'ie " '" " "', NO-W: : :B~'~~*L~::':::;h~";/" ,,: :" , 
'o'r h' ealth" y nhildrE\n: II Plent17 of m"ilk, ',Wbebeeel ,nfr,oPmrOdtUbCeedD~AhDth,e,~I;.wvt~,.r:isoetFheGE·nogol;SDh' ' .,. ,,'" "' ,',", ,,'=. ~, , .. :'.' 
1 . u" ."'t ..,"" "".., T, hill, popular,author'lI bellt work, eoataiaia";: lea.i..re'8' DeTer 
P
lenty of ileep, and plenty of lian. neL" toapOSltlOIl'0f.UNnU:ESl'I0ltiED SUPR_.- • . , AC~ wben v:ewea el,ther as 'Imply a'Road and . , helore fouad:'ia, a ',SUDda, y·lk, hoo, I~SoD'" 'D--k. 

A h er wne' d " b-""y" Racmg MacbJn~, or as a specimen of-modem art' . , • JDIVV Any man VI 0 ev 0 '.UI...... ~nd~orKm~ns!:lIp. ltwouldbeimpossibletoirieIude . .;' : .. ' ';.,~ '; ,~.~., .:1 /' ::,~,( ,~:. 
horse will tell yoil that he lotind th.e m till,S adver~ement a Jist of· itsadvanta es and Songs for CBB~STMAS, EAS'.J-'~ C:fIIi.l>lbm'SDAyandTs...kNKSGlVING. 
"m'-"l e----... 1' ... 'I17 .... -" ,to "'et alo'''' superior quabtle~ •. 1:lUt·<)n application we w111 mail 
.. ..... ""UO<>U .... " .... "'" .. .... IIlustrated5Deser~p.t!ve'Cata,logutrfree. or'-our Saies' A. sp'",nIAL D",nAB' T",..."" .. TT' ':: ,: , ' . 
with. Sbow.Rooms e:r::blb~t the B1CYC~es and fully explain ' " . au -- . zw; ,"""""" ':o()J1~P-'Dg SODge for ~ PiJ.m!l.ry Classes. ' 

wherem. hes the Pl'lnts of, spec)lal merit. Address ' ' " ' , ,: " ' ' 
ReeiprooitY"'7"Be stO~e a watch,!'ea.~', 'fRANK, S. TACCART Ie' 'C·O'. • . T~ musio is new il.ndm~lodioUS;,,:'£x~Ptu1g'8.--ii":8cGftda~jy;,m8, which should 

, " to th 'risO . beoIpJ.t~ed from no book, but a B.m",n per'cent. of the musio has. appeared in an17 

the:policeman, re!e1'1'1,Dg e p Der. e'9"KING ,ST. wEST. To~o(1iT~·.· CANADA prenous ,book.! . . i"" ,., ,> -- ' . , " " 

"Then he shail do time, II repl~' the 31idge. PEARLS AND DIA.]I(OND8,isstrictt~' a~wbOOkfor the' Ne~ ye~. 

, .189 
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. f,AtJ(ING"ib6tii will 'p~{:;: 
., ,pers, aren't ,you abou( 

, tirea of'pa:Y'ing, Hlg'mqney Jor 
ROO! styles? q'ur'new depaxt<
ment has ~t t~e· trade tal'King~ 
Fresh gooas:only, worthy 
styles:and pa,tterns-imported· 
and dom~stic"':"'and', fair prices. 

,every time', ... ', ' J "-

Saniples 'sent t~any'addr~~;, 
but jn ,o1!d.~ring ,ple~e give, 

. some descriptiQI) ~of the f;00n)S,:' 
they are for and say abo.:ut: 

''\Y:.QC'!-t quality, you wi~h,: ,We,: 
,have, competent. attists who.:. ". 
. will make the selectio.ns for,' 

, , 
yo.u. :rDe~1l I hl!tve a little poem herej sir. ®:Itttation. , Per Copy, 35a. postpaid; pe~'~~~;'n~i prepal4"3.60. ' " ' ; 

thathasbeenuidited-1I' Editor-"Well, ','"~: ,When,it comes· to footw~ar 
~~,-,I woul.t\ b~ glad toaee itoonvioted, ,AM M U N,ITI ON,:: get the very. be$t. ' Am'atter ' 
but I can't try it." ,of a .few' 'cents' more) hut: 
. "Yez don't \feel wan bit betther till FOR TllB 'spread the difference over, a; 
ye've been per.feotly well thrse weeks." season~s com fort and you ,can't " ' 
This I.e a trut-hful Bib~iaD description find it., ,It's.lost in infinity. " 
of convalescence ltom la grippe. All the wanted styles ,fof';, ' 

Little JohnDie~1I8a.y, ma, dooa a men and boys, mothers'" ,and" 
min18ter really need all,tbe sUppers that The Pllysical, lIIental and Jloral i "" , ., ,., ~girls and" children:' generally .. 
are gIven him?" Mrs. Brown-!'les, TORONTO OOI...tI...lDaBFOl" rov~!:~:ObIlCOO. By Bev. Byron Laing,:. : A Life in ReaJistie Pieture~ ," ';':T.a~esa-dever,head'~to·keep; 
i'nd ...... " Bis son, is.' "enerally very bad." .tIFBendtw-oIwmdar. KUBZO,' L'rD, ,i Facts "'-bout Tobac-. Oo'm'pfl' ed 'b';" "'"", ," ,. - , t k' f' ' ""u.. .... . .,... iI By A LAYMAN rac 0 so many.,'.'" ;'f',~:".', ) 

'U and 14 P:m:iI!:B:aoItB 1mIJrJiiT. .Ed w&rd P. Thwing. M.D, 15 cents. ',,' • 
'uPa.pa," said a boy, III,know what Jr.B.TORJUNGTON,'·, MniliDBlDir8otIor, PrIze JCssays on Tobacflo. 'With an' "0 tf fl i' ""',". -:".:,~.v' ,'e',,"!" 

l'ntrod~Atl'on by Rev. 'A. J ..... aFa_.-nd". &nno a to nte:rest ohfldr6n."-MM- ' , keS I lks 1 h in their sleeves'" ~ _v g.... Maw ~ " THE T. EAT08,:~COMPANY-. 
milo, 0 aug ,,_ 1._ th 1'" ... 16cents. ' . .:, "H&8nototteubeen lJurp&~"-~ '(LIM.TtI) -",.'" •. '.', ,', .'":'",,,",' 
"Well, my ,son; w .... t m~,""" ,~m ,",ate~hlsm on, Alcohol ,a .. d To~eo!l "Vivid, realistio descrijtive."-N. Y. IIIde-- '. 
"C ,'th' t's h' th· "unny boDe WIth !«~rlJlture exereJsos.' By,Jull& 001-' .~ " , , " , . 190 YOllge St. " ~ , Toronto,. Onto . ", ,a.use a w ere 81l' ", ' . man 5 eentlJ, " I ,,', n:B.eoomD1erlded . with a;baOlu.t4! cod- ' . '" ""~:"'''' ,~,,',Ji:,~,,~"~',,;' '.I!:' 

,_ II , What JI. edlcal lIIen s&". 0" TO"--eo ,I denoe.~·-~,W6rld. " "W-~I"!t'!(V'~~\,I\i~iV"N!I~IIVW~ 
...., Per dozen 10 cents, ' ".. ......,.;,... Al!~n, ~htful for children "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!=!!!!"!i!''-!:':!!!!!:' "!!!'~'~"!!' '~" ~~~ 

Little Flaxen Baii'-" :Papa, 1t's rain- W .. at I Jinow &bout Tobacco. By p.!; :~=;=it~e ;!~:m&~y& long d~,y,.·!,. -

~g.'" Papa (somewb,at ~~noYied"bYTV;tortlk , BARKER &: SPENCE'S Th:' ~:~::~;>'~~l~er Fd:~z;~i;~;e;!~n~: w~ :rd~;:~::lltI:!~:;r~? ~O~~hudasti~' , , .• ·T,iIU ,1IIU·T.U':H::t Ll· FR' ;, :),' " 
in ha.nd)-Il Well, let It ra. 11.. ,..... e Slave-For ·fW8l!-t.Y YeILrs Emancipated.': ,a co~meudation t<lan;yv.olnmea.s.we wO.uld: " ,g,u. J,II , 5 )i~_; , ',; 
Flaxen.' Ba.ir (timidly) -," I was goingS:a:: 0 .. T::Ei:..A.." D ' By Bev, A. S. Wells, Perdo,zen, 10 cent8j; "~l..U::'fotto. &:~":~ ~o this' 0Jl~' "C';~:,~;: Jnsnrance Company" nf. Nel York 
:tQ.,1I . 'Most:Beh,'&~le : 'AN,. D'Largest:.inC&D&d&, Postpaid at priees att!'Clled., .. , ". Itd_rves&.~.inevlll7t~. -Dr., "".,~,,,,, '.,' c ,. ", p""".,'r,,' ~"" , 

Florist (to young maD)-I,IDo' you ' no- ' ' . ' ". " ~11iIW' /!f'!!!',' ',' . " ." : .. :.{.',' '., ',RICrt,ARIl.'~: ,~cc,UR.DYj· PRESI!~E:Nr." , ., BUS I N E S S S C H 06 L ;: IJmo,'f98 pa~r. ',Price, 8I..ap.JlOs!~iti.':, . titm:ientfor'tlle~~,eMi~t~~,,~'81;1i191 

tice the blush upon those'rOses, .?" 18SKingStrGlltBa.st. TOI:oJ!,to. NEW MU,S'IG BOO KS ',I", '. "'--'8 ,1',"8. :~.'-·"'E" -,.;.-,",:,',",S'.''-,TU', " ,-' D' ~,'IE" ''-8'':::.; 488et.,-,':""": '-""$1:il9;S'Ofriii8":68" YOUIlgl\t;an '(feeling for his pock8to1look): . .. ,. . " .d, ".,:,~,' '::",'"C ""'" . ',=, • , H.' i" J 

,;-:" Yes. They are probably blushing at I:' ,I,' " ,,", ' ~.B'O~ M";'" ", ,,~s\-r;r:lilO~t~~~~~~e;~2(tn',e;~j~~f.:,;"u~' ',',,'" ~'OO 
thepriee." c#tebiad.' FO~ I " ". _,A__': Llablllttesl!t .. er.th.a,DBeserve~",."", ",62 

Didn't Know Columbua.~'iWhath .. p- The Choir, ii' "0' LD",,:i:ITD;:;IIIl1W<TE' ST'iHVNTS': ,. '~',a;tB~~~:e~:~":" ":2;!: . , Th 1l1I ,1'fJ,. MlfJ ' ilt~ tOl'~Uef;;Bolder8; J -', ','I 88 
pened fo.ur hundred yea.rs:,;.gothis yEia.r?" , --- J e 8unday~8chool, '"'' "" .. ' {;:,:':;;, ,:,'",:,' . " " (Blslulmll)lled alld relle!,!~, ;'.-'0:,:' "'" ' "'-"'! 

uksdFreddie;steacher. '~IDon't,know.~" . D~wofdNeErfI11VJfut1'itiveL:nXl1ry, '. " . I ,', ;,rCOYBBII!ICI''l'B.l,,:.: " 194,4?O,P.O!t~le~~- . - '",,!J07,~111,80~,OO , , " A,' AMS .R E'fOODTABLE'T'" ." The Home· ,e." ',~,'", ":!lv'f ,'."" ,. 1,-;", ."",' Btsk81nfur<:e,"22i,60~,paneles;" __ '''.:~'.L':'~.; 
answ.ere.d Freddte ; I, ia.1Q. op.lY:~~ven . . ' ,. "~"".ti!!l~: ~~.d.y~~~~1 .. ,~~O!l;"i1c~g:J~'Ci ~,,:£:·:;~:~~.::'i;~~~'l,~!]4111'(18· 
,years,oid~'~,,,._.:.._ ' ... , ,:-. ~)"""", 'FOB:a.llNervousComplaiiltsa.ndDyspep- : 'Ch I tl E dE! ~'--~"'. ,",.'" "':!" i 1" ,',.;~.'iljrlor18JJ~;;~<" ,','~o;r".-":"rp",~~·t,,~tSl!ow.s.ala!'ge,in~ 
, :' ", ,", ,','1" 4 'si. .... fro~wha.te)l'eroa.tisear:\lling,.S(}l<i ,,> ,~ I' I.JI~, n ~ .. vo,I',~ .. dJt.ip!,! of"Ootpe ,. ","',,_? ,:, .. " .. ',,;,'.!" ,.;t ,~.,. "' ... ,'~ .. ': .. N~~ ~', cwerthebusmessofX890!flamountatnsl!:.new,bu&1ness 
. AIi"IMshman 'who 'was. shing,j:Dg a J by &11 DrUggists in 100. e,-cIr sample' Hymn,II '.0,6. Per copy,~ ; p&il(loz, '. $4;' : h..:'. ..,....=. Q"""'nI:J.E.... p ....... mDnnCM' D'T\r assumed, pay",e!l(S to policy<holden., teC4!J1!l!i,--.....d 

• ., . boxwiIl, ,bes,e,nt ny..addr.esson ; .T'I"lumphant· Songs No 3 B"""" 0' 'pz,~'t·." "'f'.-.Jr,'.11'- ~'+~~, \~ an'dincludeslUirisksas.sumidonly'thebumbc.r' 
ba.rD got too near tbeJMlge, and ro:uoo..Il~,. t f ddr ' ",""" .\ ;!' • • , all.Y ·ct d . ,. , . ,I'tlCe1P 0 p::~eAMS'4 s et~:~- . BxoelL • Per'oPPY, 35c ;p6;.dOB., ta.eil., .~. The Jillrh' , '. 's Le~li' .tJ! .. ':l§~!!!"" ~ ,p,lI.I,d£or In 

::!!~~:!~~~~:n~;~d~~!r:~I~= 11&,13,Jarvis St. TOROflTO,·ONT. G07:!zJ:~~&~ !::~~!rJ~~~c!y:~~ &E11~ d~ft~1:f ',:~ .Tgt:~SS~TSA~~a:;'~~E~T'~ '~~JD"LL~ •• ~: 
jist out 0' nails." , per dOli" 88.60. " "the lact'th'at it :m~e:u; BeaJ.Estato and BOD,d &'lIloi'tg8go"" " .. ",' "', 

"" J • i WlR'D" OFF' 'S"P' R'IN'Q D"I-S'E!S' ES: GOie' u.. 'N"6'B 's '"',, 'Iii< ' iki~lI. Weg"ote oe";·,·L - - • ,- - 881,84Iij04,,'48 '0' "'d he "ti ' I'h :. ' '. ,"-lmn!l 0.. y ~D!,eYi -,~ ','"'l'tl:l"'volumi" Ie' ·'ha· s,';t.~en' '~l':lt~~" ,.,.,.~"Cl!l,.ds ,~~ ot.h.~r" .. ,' 
.. .. COurBB, Sa.l t en 0, " . ave , rana.lian &nd 8tebbiDJll. Per' copY,,6OC.; .written in India, oi',blcesii:nt Sa,en: -' -,., .~- ,&7.6Rl,461i 78 

~a.kell the' worat eid,~ in oritieising youJ.., per dOll., 84020. " .' . • 'i evallgllliBitiO" lab ly , in. Ca~outta.1"'I..6an~ 911 Qo,l. a~eral,S,e~!!~tl4lli"" .'10,111113,003 90 

po
, ems; B,U, tthey ,:ha,ve,', neverth, el., B~ TAKING The Finest of the Wheat.Ohflopla..ili pa~tJY,~!li"t~~::~' )Ji8'Hlmalaya.BJ,~~~I:iBtaf!:e and~~llst .. ~\IIPa.'·,',··';· McCabe's Song Book. Per copy. 850.; per partl1.'on the bUn ,I!I''I' IIs"of :the North" laSe as l"estp"'" -"""",.l,V:'" ,5,070,1511 08 
their "'oo.d side, too.-" II And .that i~",'," 'doz;; es.6<!. . " I weatproviilcieil,:iIl:tJ:io:holyoit;r,:of Bellaiesi reai acerued, remfuMs De- ,',,, .. .:wheze Hindulsm d in the mfdli~(el:n.d,.~te.."· -, - - ,6,208,086 49 
",'T~l"Iside.ofthe,pe.per that's not written , Postp&id at price ~ COPY.:A.t'dbzenra:~ i'1-~,' 'to.Pled" --'lu):~a~eli~ " ,,'Y''.'':: /f;-:';'1'1lI9,GG':~j~S6S 
0
, D." no prep&id.· , .;, - an tits an ~reo ' 'I'h" ,,,+ ~ .', ' , •• 

N:, B,..,.Co'lllell sent lor inspection to choi" 1110 "oUh 'WOJ' "0 glon "formon. ., ll'V<>'carefully\exainiiied ,·t!ieforeg6ing;'stateme.nt 
or Sund&y-schools., . , .. .' -;rthan tlmlo thoUlland yean; .partlv,iJ1-,;A~ ,~find;.the '!'Wle,to,~ correct .. :, " ": '. 

~, 'iI YO~,shOuldil .. i :fight With neighbor's 
.ohildreD," said I!t Pittnburg Sunday'sohool 
'teacher to 'ODe of fher Beholam: "II you 
. 8hou~ hea.p' eou 011 fire OD theh- haa.da. " 
"Ican't,"wuthe~'ply i "."e burn',Da.tu~ 

J ral gas. II ' 

A small boy went to see his ,gfo.nd. 
mother. ,After loolrin!{ eagerly around 
the handsomely 1t'l1'nished room, where 
she sa.t, he exolaimed 'illquU'iDgly,: "Oh, 
"grandma, whe~e is: the ~ra~JS table 
p!l.p& saysyou'Qep?" " 

The proprietor ,:()f & buUding site in 
WiscOnsin advert-wes his land for sale in 
,this 'wise:' !' The ,'·towD, 01 Pcigg~s and 
s~tTounding coiintry is 'the most 'beauti. 
ful Dature ever 'mads.: The seenery is 
gelesti:al. , Also ~wo wa@:ons,a~d yoke of 
stee,rilo II ' 

'!Say, Oholleyj~ ubd one"ile~~o:y d!. 
al1O~er,' "what"s a p ayiifg teller?" 
II Be's,the man th~t pa.ylout the money." 
",A~d what's a, l'eCei'Ving teller?," , "He'. 
de man what tll.kesinde, money.'" "AD' 
~ha~'Bde cubier?" .~ He's the feUow 
tha.t git's aw~,y wid tPs money," " 

Emlneut ! 8pecialist-l. 1I Y 8S,maiam; 
your husballd is sufferil\g Iromtempo· 
rary ,aber1tation,' dua to overwork. 

.The form fJlmanf,a is 'quite common." 
'Wife-II Y fJS ihe;' insists that he is a 
mUlionaire." Eroinent \ s~llst-:-
II And wanta to JlIlY me tWo" for my a.d
vice. We'll ha.ve to humor hil;n" yon 
kDo~.'" 

A peas1loD1; wm;a.an, "in:the ..,bien,oe of 
her husband, sells two:fat'cOwstoa pusa 
iDg dealer. As he says he has n9 m()ne;, 
with him, 'she is UlI.williD,1J to let him 
have them. without,see~ty. ,II Very 
"ell," he SII,YS, ii, ~~:X:)Vili lea.veone 0,1 
the cows ;!or:seeurity." , The woman 
iIogrees, and ,.;t.llailY;r.tiO'Wa ~~ to mUch 
olt with the.ot:tier Cow. ,', ' , . 

I 
:the famoUII city of, A.kba.~ 'the. Great aild . ' :A.·N. WATEIUIOUSIt, Auditor. 

___ --,,--,"'-,_'_: '....,..:...,.:..-...;.". ·Shah:'Jali&n; pazit1;r.iii1)&Jhl,thel'oin&ntiC 'I,. • . • '\ ", •.. C 
, . - . "', I,' '&nd,piot1ll"88queoa.plt~10ftheG.reatMogUis; '",~l!1 me ~!:!'Y1us l' d,1v0!;"t ~ be ,~PP~lODed 
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anyadC1ress. ',. ", r·lum,~ ant 0' n":,gs 0" .'·,3,:i.:,' 'JNDIU,cr:EVlDSlYCES IN,TB-ENn '~~=~;:m!, :, . ' :,' ,.:', 'TESTAIUT:,"" ~' 

K. D. C.COMPANY, OJ"~B,B 
, By • Eo o. Exck 'p I D·' ,. -t 'r Ch ., t New GI_.ow. N.8.. • CaDHa. 

THE "DORENWEND ELECTRIC BELT 
. Qures NervoUII &nd MuBol1: 

lar Diseases. PositiVeb the, 
best Belt, ill the WOJld. 
Book of parlioulan and, 
001lill8 of "11~ bIe testimon
ials tree by" mentioning 

" ,GUARDIAN. Dorenweild 
. ." " B. B. A A. Co;" 1011 Yongs 

St" Toronto. C. B. DORIINWIIlND. JJlleo'tdoia.n.: 

8ciloOL ElfTBB l' A.INIIIBlfTS. 
BOOI1UET.:OF KIND~RGARTEN·. AND 

. PRIMARY SONOS.' • 
l!,lthcliiotea &1\dS6&11t~ Postl!~dJ p&Pe~ , 
........ oth,'150. BLBY ... Co.\, Publisnen\._ 
'OhUl'Ch st., TOl'01\to.Oa'll 1)6 had &t 'me 
BoOk 'Boom.' ' 

JUS! BEOEIVED I 

C~ristian' World Pul~it 
VOL. 40. 

FROI JULY 'TO DECIIBER,' 1891;: 
"'. .t 4 .1. ~ '.. . •. 

"1.50, Postpaid. 
Among the ~ont:ributo:rs' t.o this voll1llle 

we,note thEe !!Ames 01 ,L..vman" Abbo~t. Stop
ford Brooke., PhUliJIB' Broo~ Dr.' Benson 
(,4rchbishop 9(Cant6rbl!-1'Y). 'J:J1eodore Cu.,y

'leI'. W, J. Dawson.:M&rous"Dod!1 A:rchdeaoOll 
F&rr&r. 0 B. Parkhurst, W. I!I. BainstoI'd, 
O. B. Spurgeon.J&mes' 8t,!>,lke.r, T. Bow
m&n Stephenson, and othen of world-wide 
ceillbrity. ' ' ... . 
- '4.8 POPlTLAB- 'As EVER. 
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8TAJtl.M.ERING. 

~ ~f Dem~eDe8 was a. stammerer, be 
w.aII Dot the orUy victim. of tha.t unple.u
.. n~ ma,ladywho ha.s tr1umph~ over his 
a:flliotio~ A list of public spea.kers who 
have a.chieved Success in spite of a pre
disposition to sta.mmering would. be, to 
Bay ,the l~a.st, a.stonishing. Such a one, 
who' is &l1O a physician, gives in the Pro
tliAcml MedieGl JOtW7&GZ"lOme facts from 
m P'iIrsona.l experience which may be 01 
value to his cJmpanions in Bulfer1l1g. 
The .pla.n recommended by him is far BU
perior ttl the ma~y procedures advertised 
as C1lreS by pretenders. most of which are 

. fruitless in results a.nd absurd in chara.c-
ter. 

liThe oecasions on which I ba.ve stam
mered for thirty . years. past, a.nd yet 
ltammer, are about 'aII foUowa: From 
h.bit aJqtiired in t.ra.vel,and in India, 
and to save the legs 01 the ma.id, I prefer 

. togo out of my room and ca.ll tothe 
maid for wha.t I may wa.nt. For two 
years I had .. fa.vorite ma.id oalled Ma.ry. 
,It ",,1 in va.in for me to atssmpt 1\0 call 
out ,'lla.ry;' my lips would compreas, 
and the upper teeth seizing the fleah in~ 
side the under lip, the word would not 
come without ext.reme and painful ef· 
fort; but tbere was one way towa.rd per
feet relief: I always called • 0, Ma.ry,' 
tha.t iI, I pla.ced a vowel· breathing be. 
fore the consonant, .and thus unloclAd 
the complex a.nd inharmonious co-ordina
tumof brain, nerve, and muscle involved 
in the production of I m,' In readmg a. 
lecture bsfore a. public aUdiel;lce, a. terri
ble word is I method;' within the l&llt tel'/. 
;'ea.n my upPer teeth have made WOundl 
inside the. upper lip in getting' out this 
word. I natura.lly avoided the ridicule 
of inserting'" vowellOund before an a u~ 
4ieJi'ce. Another QCCa.siQn on which I 
am stUl CQuta.ntly bothered is in saying 

. . 'gqod morning' a.s I am sb,own out of q. 
~Ilt door by master or ma.id ; .80metbillg 
UJI.Iiuly glues my tongue over the "I" iii . 
• good.' I get over this difll..,lllty by 
bringing into opera.tion a.nother mental 
loOt, and the action of a. dilferent set of 

'" , mqaOles, bi the act of.lifting myba.t i I 
.o&n. say' I good mgrniDg t without stam

mering whilst in the ~ act of lifting 
my hat. Bere the same principle is in
volved IIiS in putting a. vowel before I m,' 
the spasm of certain mu&'oles ill relieved 
by diverting nerve-energy to other cbn
JielB 110»4 other muscles. Aga.in, if I feel 
tila.t·I a.m a.bout to stamm'!r in a.ny 
WQrd, I try to sUbstitute another word. 
Often in ptl.bl~ reading, if I avoid the 
dtfll!lult w01'd by some substitution, the 
sar.ile difllcult· w01'd may recur ma.By 
tim~, and loan apea.k it with li~tle or no 
difllculty. 

"In the h~8tory of the loien~s, phUo
lIOphen bave ever been obliged to por
tlray tlle~ prm.a..res-thus there have 
been the prlBOopernica.n, prlB.LJovOlier
ian,pllB.Da.rwinian ages. We, in our 
gene:ation, perceive that dieea.se, too, 
hu its pte stages-sndd~ pleurisy, or 
pneumonia., ·or fever, not to speak of 
great recurrent epidemics, hl!ove a~ tho m
as yet ullreoogniz~ pIlB ·stages; a.nd Do 
less. ha~ ~ta.mmering very wide a.nd deep
doWn· eorrela.tiolis ever existent in the 
individuaL The wonder is that auch 
compl!!x phenomena all Bp9tich a.re atta.in· 
able a.t . .,11,,. a.nd tha.t sO complex and 
ha.rmoidoue a series of evolutiODl a.nd 
Oo.ordinatioDS a.tta.in;to auch a genara.l 
perlec~0n;.'l'h8 wonder ill tha.t 10 few 
PeoPle sta.mmer. 

II 8tammeringis an eXprea8i~'n olthe 
Irregul"r or non-harmonious evolution 
of cert.ain parts of the bra.in and nerv<>s. 
The la.rge proportion of .th088Who stam
mer badly ~wben . young cease to do 80 

. with tbe fllller, evolution of the organw 

ism: which a.rrives with maDhood or 
woma.uhood: We 2e.3 smgala.r pral. 
lei irregulo.rlldes of ovolution in many 
other strulltnresandfunotions."-Jl/. Y. 
CArisUi:i-n. Ad~oeate. 

OrganiC lmp'lU'itiestn wa.ter, according 
to Prof. Angell. of the lliebiga.n U niver
Bit 1', ca.n be· detected by the following' 
method: "Dissolve about a. tea.-spooaful 
of the purest white suga.rin a pint-bottle 
COJll.p.etely full of the. water to be tested 
a.nd tightly stopP.l!d; expose jt to day
light and So temperature up to 70 delU'ees 
Fa.hrenheit. Alter a. da.y or two ex ~m·· 
ino, holding the bottle &1Ia.inst sometbing 
bll-ok, for whitish floating specks, whicl;\ 
wiUbetray the presence of orga.niemat
. tar in ~tIer or less proportion." 

TH'E CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. M.&.atm 23, 1892 

#tbittl. 

The BEST BLOOD PURIFIER 
for. Old or Young 

SEARCHE$ OUT A~D REMOVES all I~pnre 
and Effete Matter. Sharpens the Ap

petite and Tones theentire$ystem. 
$1 pep bottle, e fop $5. QP.LESS THAN 

10. a. DOSE. 

KEN-NEDY'S 
MEDICAL :DISGOVERY 
Takes hold in this order: 

Bowels, 
Liver, 
Ki~eys, . 
Inside 'Skin, 
Outside Skin, 
~riVing everything ¥.ore it that ought 
to be out. 

You know whether JJou 
need it or~ not. . 
B.old by every drUggist, and ma:nuractnzed by 

DONALD KENNEiDY, 

CENT~ANADA ~ .. 
. LOAN ~~~~~b~GS CO. Western .Assurance CompanJ 
Pr6/!, ~ AiI.%:;;~. } PraicfmL JfIBE AND lIIABiN'E. . 

HSAP OFFIOE: OorfKing and Victoria Sta., (laJilltal,lIIl,OOo,OOO .., = TOBONTO • 
~ Aut.ho~zed Call1tal. ...................... 65.000,000 HEAD DFFlIIE, ·TDRDNTO. 
• Subscr,bed Cap.tal. .. ...... .. ........ ...... 2,000.000 ..,... S __ 
i P!iid .... pCa\li~ ......... , .• :................ 800.000 - -. MITS. "'..... G80. A. Cox, Vice-Pre .. . 
" Reserve a.ndl:iurplua FWtd ............... 220,000 I I V_-SY "'-naging Di~"-

TO'rAJ'. ASSE'r~ ............... : ........ 3,16a,813 • ........... , ....... u .vw ....... . 

i;.lJ~Vl:ill:i:,d"" .. tIC1 a~ U\U""" llllAl/l ofil1tef_ PIII4 IJl8lU'anees e1!eeted ~n all kinds 01 proP!Jrt)' 
~ 01' aterlil1g • .P4II' at lowest current ra.tes. Dwellings and theu 

TORONTO SAYINGS i LOAN CO. 
48 iilDS 8t. WeBt, Toi:oBlto. 

Interest a.llowed on Sa.~ Aocounts at 
FOUR PSR OENT. from day of deposit to 
day of withdre.wal.· SpeeiaJ. I1Iotas on time 
tt,epo,dts. !doney to lend. . . 
B.OBl!lRT oTAF.II'RAY I A. B. ABBB, 

r_ident. H..D.n. 

SILK AND ffLT HATS 
LlneolD, BeDlIleU .. eo. 

. Tress 4 eo. 
Woo4row ...... 

.. Christi 4 Co. 
LlDeolB .. Ceo' 

CLERICAL SOFT FELT HATS. 

OOlltellta iJl8lU'ed on the mOllt favorable 
terms. .LoSBUPROHHLY AilD LIBBRALLY 
SBTTLBD. eow 

Star Life !SSDrlDce Society, 
OF ENGLAND. 

(Establlshed 1MB.) P:roll.tII.for. past Ii yean ill 
6lI:oeu of all previous distiibutiollll. 

Polloiell in foree om • ,",000,000 
Lifo Pundll 0 vel' .• • - - 11 000 000 
Oanadlall. Invelltmenta OVIlJ' .. - 1:000:000 
,_Mortgage interest rate to ohlU'OheaBpeelal. 
".If low. Lite I1Iotas zedueed.· .. 
III WBLLilliGTOII BTBl1IBT BAST, TOBOIlTO 

A. D. hRB ... ,Ohief Agent. 
eow 

SURPRISE =- . Way 

YOU want your Cottons, 
Linens, Flannels always 
~eet. clean, sno\ftr'Y white? 

YOU want U the wash" 
done the easiest. the clean. 
est, the quickest. the cheap.. 
est way? 

SURPRISE Soap "the au .... 
prIse way," without boiling or 
scalding, gives these results. 

• FOR . 

Nervous Disorders and Debillty 
Bad Complexion and General ' 

Weakness. 

Absolutely Cures ~II Nervous Derangements 
H.EALTH AND V,GOR IS RESTORED 

For sale In $1 boltes, by all .Druggists or 
sent by sealed mail direct. • 

THE .bW-EN= 'dAMES He ROCERS,. CARL KAHN, 
121 Simcoe $1. TORONTO. CAN-

ELEOTRIC BELT 
.&lID A.PPLJ:.&lICB. 

POSITIVELY -OURES 
'fIlB' FOLLOwiliUJ I 

Bheum .. tls .. , 8elatlea., 
Gener .. l Debility, LD_Mao, 
IUdne7 DI8e .. seil,lI.ervous Dlsea8es, 
Liver complalDt, D7spep8la., 
L .... e Baek, V"",~~~e.e. 

THE OWEN ELECTltlC BELT CO'f. 
49 Killg st. W:, Toronto. OI!~. 

Mention thla paper. 

"000 LIVER OIL; 
WHOLLY 000 LIVER OIL; AND 
MOTHINe BUl: 000 LIVER . OIL~" 

. -, - - .. 
THE ONLY ABSOLUTE OIL . . . 

PETER IOLLER'S 
,Norwllian Cod Li,erOil 

Dor. KiDg ud Gburoh .t .. 
~ •. 

FURS 
AT AND BELOW COST. 

W~ole Stock 'Must 'be 
. Cleared Out. 

SEE OUR LINES AND 
PRICES BEFORE 

BUYINO. 

. ,HAM:M:OND 
THE FURRIER •• 

1%' Y &Dg8 Street. Torn •• 

KAHN PIANO 
AND,ORCAN 

STILL THE FAV09.TE. 

BAS liO EQUAL FOB QUALITY o. 

~;U'RTO'N'S 
ALL HEALINC 

TAR &. GLYCE'RINE 
SOAP 

is the only reliable and 
saf~ Soap to wash your 
head ~th. It preserves 
the hair, makes it grow, 
keeps the scalp healthy. 
B'"Beware of ImitatioDs and 

always ask for BURTON'S. 

Qthocolatc. 

ASK YOUR CROCItR FOR 
The Celebrated 

COLAT 
IER 

Tone, Touch, Design or Finish • Annual Sales Exceed. 33 lUI ILL 10 N Lbs •. 

Bvery O7ltan and Piano IrIIArantaed sevell 
years. Belld tor Oatalogue. . 

D. W.KABH as 00., Woodatoak.Out;. 
eo", 

PI1re-8ound-8Weet-Bcientitioally Prepared 
-Having the agreeable flavor ot treshly bOiled 
Cod LItTen, a dish much esteemed by European 
gourmets-Free from odor-As easily taken ae USE 
~ draught of water-Leaves no aftertast_Fol-
lowed fly no naW\ea or eructation. . .. . 

MOLLER'S OIL IS NOT AN EMULSIO", ALAS KA CREAM ~:~!~~r~r~~~:e~~~r~\~=~;~~~~n"en~~ . . 
LiverOIl.produeinganmiooinbinedmlxture.dis- niE NEW AHD ELEGANT 1I0SMETIC 
iLpproved of tor obVioWi reasoDl! by pbysicians. 
Buta PureandtheOnlyAbsolutely rOB TIlB OUD OF 

Pure 011 In the World. A' 
~~~~~pto~Ka\HW g:::!~~::e~.:r~ij':~o~~~ CHAPPED H NOS, FACE, UPS 

AlId all roughness of the skiJL It dries ill
I!tall~ly; it wh1MJl8 tho skill ; i~ is not gnaa:r Uver 011." 

W. II. SCl!lEF!'ILIN l eo.. lte'll' YOI'k, Sob ~ or stloky. . 
PRICE 25 CENTS. 

FoI' Samples sent Free write to Co ALFRED CHOUlLLOU, MONTREAL. 

. ' 

:mSTA:BLiISHlDD 1 BeS. 

,P"i 'JB'"O':a,:aTS 4& 00. 
OliLY IIll'ORTlmS-O:r'l'lIB 

OELEBRATED .SORANTON OO.A.L_ 
Gnat Beduotioll ill.8ummer Hardwood for One Week. Cut and Bpllt, 84.5(1 per oord 

deHvered. Beat Steam Ooal in the market. Orden ~mptl:v attended to •. Cc IIlDllUlica
,Ion by telephoni between all 01ll.0es. 

B.A.)) OFFItiB-38 iUD&' 8treet B .. st. • 
OFFICBS-II" Queen Street Wefl. 

890 ~oDp .tree*
OrrFlCB .&lID YABD-Yo.&,e .treet Doell. 

u " U ..... ut tit •• "P~'P nell-. _.t:h., ..... 
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THE CHRISTIAN G,UARDIAN.· 

Ay' er's H'·a.i.·r .igor· 
March onward in March •. 

. TIMELY RURAL NOTES. 

Don't turn out steck too ea.rly; Is the most elegant an~ pOp'ulal' hair-dressing in the market. It quickens 
Open the spring campa.ign early. into renewed activity the hair-roots and thus restores to the hair all that 
II Take it easy n gets little to take. has bel1n lost by sic{>:IH}SS, old age, 'or neglect." It imparts 
Beware of c.dulterated mill feeds. . The to the hair a silken. texture, keeps the scalp clean, and 
~row plums on a strotlg lo.am soil. ... .......... ___ -+.;.c.;.u..;.re..;.s;..l;.;·t.;;.c;.;lll.;.;·n,;;:igi:".;.;an;.;d;..troublesome humors. Wlien the ilair 
A handsome horse finds ready soJe, "I lmveused Ayer's becomes. thin, .faded, or gray, the 
Uee brains toplan-,-brawn t;o exectl,~ Hair Vigor for n~ar- Be st' use of Ayer's Hair Vigor brIngs out a 

ly five ye.ars, and Illy . th' f th 
Better "she.ke" forgetful ~I bor- hair is moist, glossy, ~~~~~~~ .... n ... e ... w .... ,;;;gr ... o_w ............ o..;._ea original color. full-

rowers. and in an excellent state of presefi:atioll. ness, and beauty. 

A Book for Every Methodist 
. Library. 

THE CENTENNIAL 
OF 

Canaaian Met~oaism~ 
(Published by Direetion of the 

General Conferenee.) ; 

OON1!B.IB1lT01UJ: Tp.ere is little danger of getting the I am forty years old, and bave ridden the H a; r It is' positively 
. . plains. for twenty-five years.":"'-Wm. Henry . . H ·th t 1 

gllorden teo rich. Ott, alias "Mustang Bill," NewC8.stle, Wyo. WI . OU equa. Rew. Gl!OBGB DOUGLAS, I!.D, LL.D., JOIIII 
Put the orchard.on the highest, dryest, "My. hair bega;ntll~ning gray and falling .out when I was LATHE~N, D.D.,' HUGH JOBNSTON, ·D.D., 

ground on the til-1m. about 25 years of age. I have, lately been using Ayer's Hail' Dr II:) S sin g WILLIAM WILLIAMS, D.D .• E. H. DEW. 
Vigor • .and it is causing a new growth of baH' of the natuml color., ILl I AiT DDS G S D . 

, For li"" on ca.lv"~, pi'""" ft~·d ·owls, n"'e It'd f 1 d ' .". TONE, .D .. J. COOP811 "'" ".. "'- w.... ~ "" . lS a won ar u re~slng, IiLnd bas., beet! of great belleflt to Illy 1.... ..... =.................... ANTLU'F D D G W 
Wife ill removIng dandmfl', w. ith which she was ven, m. nell trou.b.led. She conSluers It In. • '., .,. BOBGEBBBDB, ALBERT grease a.nd kerosene. ., . OABMAN, D.D, ,ALEX. SUTB. EBLAND, D.D·., dispensable to ber, toilet."-R. J. Lowry, JoncsPr;~irie·. ]\Wan Cp .• Texas •. 

Nurse woak infant Io.J;!lbs, and keep "This is to certify'tlljl.t for many years I have l)ad an itching of the scalp. and my hair W H. WITIIIlOW,D.D., t'iATIIANIBL BUll· 
them from becoming chilled. Ilad nearly.all fallen oil. I was indneed by Dr. ~~ J, (Jossett tQ'try AYer'S. Hafi' Vigor. . W,ASH, 8, T. D., G80R412 H.. CORNISH, LL.D. 

Set out, strawherries l.'1.li: soon .as the By 80 d,?lng, the Itcbing was entirely cured a~d the !Jair gre.w ont 01\ .the top of Diy J:wad, In this book the above rep~e8entativell :ot 
wbere it was bald."-J. W. Harp, Deputy P. M., Mullinvllle. Kans, the ditferent branches of whioh the united 

ground is dry eno'Dgh to wor~. Methodist O~U1'ch in this oountry Is now 

One should not expe' ct suc.ce. es' on a A III H II!! II!J composed. gIve (rom their respective points 7 ' - . . ~f 'Vle~ a bijef record of the bistorieal 'de-
farm without using brainS and bro.wn.. . Y--. e. r' s .' a'. I' r. \ 81 go r :ve1f'pmE!nt of Methodillm in'tbiil.land. The I B'CINNE'T' T .... WRIG1::lrm ,vOllUD6 should be in evervMethodist home 

Protect mel!.dows a.nd pastures against .&:I. , ,«XI :.u. -!- n~d in eve:ry Methodist SUnday-school. 

inj ary from trampling by animals. Prepar. ed by Dr. J. C. AJar & Co," Lowell, .Mass. ,SOld. b.' Druggists EyeMlllere Al'8 now oBeriDg a luge 1'Iuiety of rary. Cloth', SS9 pages $1 •• 5. ' 
Good use at the :1airy cows should com- I '1° GAS FI~URE8 AND GLOBES ________ \ 

mance with the calves. . At.Lowl'riee.. . . . _. 
It ~ nowin order to give the boys and '-I '1. ct~e,n llhoeet .-.. t. ·AIMS AND OBJEOTS 

~~:a~~~ of. groUnd to cultivate for Jufe.uiotW ~. flt~~Umal. Qtata. CAS AND ElECTRIC : ',op ~iDI '. 

Do not fail to bl&.nket; horses when IillQALo IIIIWlIC.&:L. <- ., -~ .,' ,-.' • Toronto'Hnmane SOCIety: 
t~ey a.re exposed, nor to feed, w.ater, and _ ~~::E&JEIlS. ". . . MiILLS & MILL8,. . . REMOV AL.':"'DRII. ANDERIION'& ·BAHS.' Ere. . . '-:--' " . . . - ". 
groom them regularly. . Barrilltem, 8olioitors, eto. E .... Nase and Thro"t SpeoiaIistB. hB.e remo.eQ NEW DESIGNS. ' LAT' E' 8T NOV'ELT'IEB IN FIVE PARTS,_' 

. l\lWIobaJnp Buildings. 31 Ade1aide.Street East;, Toronto. their office from 17 Grance Rolid to No, 5 College st.. . .. -. , , • 
Geese a.nd ducks are both good scaven- ~y ro LQAN. eow near Yonce. OillcehO""" 10·to4.· TeiephoneNo. 39lIlI: ·t. 

. gers, and will ,eo.t much that would M MU .... IOH OO'&TS' W' O"TH- Come and get OUl' prices.and see OUl' show 
What, the Soolety will seek to 

o .D.D '...... ....:1.. DR;.· PALMER, SURGEON, bet lUwiin" . otherwise goto waste. . . ':a;ODGINS & ttEDDBB, ore PUl'O . ,. . . 

The tarmer who thinks and actsquiek. Bamstem, Bolieiters, Notar.les, ete:, . EYE, E.u!; ANll TImOA'r. .R ,H. LEAR & C·O .. 
prevent. .. 

II. Care of the walt& and strays of 
our elties. • 

Iv and wiselv in spril::g a.nd summer ,is Omciii: 11, I; IB Toronto Ohamberii, 1 Toronto 41100llege street. (eow) Ho""" 10 to 3. 
.... . t!t:re~t, Toronto, Onto . JOHN . . , . ,-

g anerallv well rewarded in. autumn. B. HALL. lIt.D .• 32!1 and .328 .:Jarvls Btree1I, .. w. 11. lIl'm:ll1.rou:, Q.O. :EMERSON OOATSWOll.m. Ill.. Hoi.DWopAthlat. Specialties: DlIIilases of OhIIdrSn 
A farmer of 'Delaware claims to b" . FJl.ANK lIi.llODGINS. WALTElI. A.. GlIiDDD. and N~oWl.DlsellSes of W .. to 

bl
' 'h 1 'f' 'n"'- DBWART &; mVING, . " ~painm.::idp4m.to 8S!.:fa:, d: 

a e to preEerve wa..,rme ons or Wl...,r " BarriJI);!inl. SoUoIto"" :N:otilriea, elia. . .. .• - • 
''QSe by coating the riiid' thickly with . Canada Life Bull,u:~8: King Street Weall. 
varnish. _ . .. 1!IOne '1 to lOaxi at lowest rateS;· , . , 

Nea.rIy a.ll the diseases that affeethogs H. E.OAsTON. . 
are contagious, therefore .make it a· . 8oIIcitor of the·HIgh 00Ilrt ofJllStIoe,·PrIwiDeeII 
pOQl,t to separate any' ll.i1inganimal Ontario lind Msirlto.ba. 

DR. EDWARD ADAMS. 
Oarlton Street. ltl:;.,~:~~=~ ijtomailh and BowelB." !i. 

9to 10 a.m., 2to 4 lin 
clap. 7 to 9 p.m. 

·D .. ;a. 'e:. BTERLING RYERBON, 
OOULIST: AIIID AUBX8T, 

6O~ollege Btl'llet, . Toronto. from the hnd as soon as the fact is dis- -;NO'rAllo'y . PUBL~O, JI'ro.,.~ 
covered. 

Room 11, Wisler Buildings, ,33 .RIohmond 8treeIJ West, . 
, • TOI'OIIto. , • - • 

It,is not adv~aable to attempt the uSe pERRY &; REEVES " . 
of an incnbator· unless. one. has a suffi. '-. 'Ba.:nisteiB..I..S6llo1tOn, lilto ..... . . . '8tuLlteQJli.oeli,·8l1welliJ;lirtoiiSt.R.,~Q.ionto 

. - 'cient liimber of- hens to rniD:is.ii a' foll .6.. ~. PJlRBY. . . (!tow) . J. IL BEBVlIIS. 

~upply of eggs to keep it ~ng.-N. 1\'K~WAT •. DOWNEY &~GTON, 
Yo OAmlian Advocate. . ..L.U. 

BABBJSTEBi3, SOt.lC:ITOBS, NOTAIUES, 

BI~TB FOR THE HOUBEWi::il'E. 

VEGETABLE SOUP.-Po.f;'a shin of beef 
on the. fire in two qUllrtil of.water, 

BTC. 
. yOrk Cha~~~, 

D TORono STBBBT~' ".,... - . _~i~iQ~TO. 

MACLA:sBN, MACDOl!rALD,' ' 
. MImRITT & B.lIRl'LBY, 

, .. .~A~BI~TiIlBS,. SOLIOITOBS" BTO., .. . 
Unl9n L,oan Bulldlpp, 11,1 and 80 TOl'Onto Bt.. 

. '- - T01'Onto. ; 
;s.' ;S'.IllAOL. ABBN, Q.C./ J. B.IllAOD. oNALn,.q,o. w. U, lIlEBllITT. . ; G.lI. SBlllPLBY, Q.o. 
W; B. MIDDUTolII;a:,l:i,'llOJlALD.' , 
AllTHUB P. LOBB. FRAl!IJ[~! MAc::~BJ,III~ 

GARV~ • GftVIN. . ..... 
__ tile ObambeJs.'l SIl. Bm. Toronto. 

lI'BJID. W. IlAllVDl. .TAlIlllll S. IlAllVDl. 
, TeI8\lhon'e No. 133'l. . . 

'PATENTS 1'1~=t.t:I'a.ll 
Wilte ,o~ informatioll. W. iI ... 8.&111:&., 
·n :'fonge Street, Toronto. 

r "'. . .. ~. ~ _.'" I'" 

'Ii -~"L • UII\l 

'1 H~·$T()NE,,&,$O.N 
, .;~-"': j·1fN.nEBTAK.~_BS . 

" Tele:Jl.1?-<!neNo~ 98t,.. :.~$~.11'0n.e .t. 

T't Wi tr 

JII YOUNG! 
, (ALEX: MILLARD). 1/ 

to a jelly, seHt a.side, a..nd n~xt day skip:!. 
it. I t :will be cleaJi8r by skimming while 
boiling, Take a stew-paIl., put iJ),to it; a 
piece of butter the siza of an egg; put 
into the butter one onion cut up, sift in 
some browned flour, on~ ~a_rr9t', o.J?e· ~u.r~ 
nip, one parsnip,' three' ton;ta.tlles, one 
piece of celery, thyme;marj.)l'tI.m, par
sley, two small le.aves of Bl1.ge, three 
clOVES, . three blo.dtiS at mace, seven or 

. THE LEADING UNDERTAKER. 

J , G. ADAMS; . .' .: .. 8,,.'1, Yon .. e8t.::'Te.l8Phone679 .... 
• - ,- . DE'N_TISTt •. . . -

346 Yonge Street. (Entrance; NO. 1 Em Str •• t.)· }!!iil'" M A 

. eight· allspice, one ,piece of red Ohili. .pep~ 
per, a.nd salt. A44 a te!!! .. cup of stock to 
these ingredients, and let them boil fU
'liOO.n or twenty minutes; then add suffi
cient stock to make EIOUp fpr the t!l.bl~ .. , 
Set far back all the steve, and let simmer. 
all day, until half a.n ho~ before din
ner. Then strain out a.ll the ingre
dients, a.nd .throw in a iittie vermicelli, 
macarpni, or I.orce-meat b.1I.lls. Bet on 
the fire, and cock lust before serv:lng._ 
Harper'8 Bazar •. 

STuFFmD BEEF:STEAK!-:-Take a cut. 
ting oh:ound steak, pound it well, seaSon 
wi.th salt and pepper,then spread (!Vert!! 
a nice dressiDg of' bread .crumbs, season 
with thyme, parsley, sage and pepper, 
roll up, and tie closely, put in 0. kettle 
with a quart of bOilillg water, and bQil 
slowly an hour, then puUt tn.the drip
ping pan with the wa.ter ,in· which it' 
was balled and bake till it is a nice 
brown, basting ~t frequj3ntly. Ma.ke 
gravy of the drippings. An interior 
piece of meat cooked in this way me.y be 
made very savory and po.latable. . 

ApPLE ROLY.POLY;....:Peel, quarter, 
a.nd core sour apples, make rich biscuit 
dough "with baking 1powder, ;or .ra.ised 
biscuit dO'Dgh, roll thin, and put in the 
o.pples sliced thin. WJ.jJ!.tt a pudding 
bag from hot water, flour· well the in
side, put in the pudding, and then' put 
the bag into a kettle of' bOning water 
with e.plate in the bottom of the kettle. 
Boil ,an, hour a.nd. a half constantly. 
Any. ·kind of nice sauce is good, with 
apple roly-pol.f.-N. Yo oliriBHarlt Advo. 
!:Gte. 

. .. . T~iephon.~. '. . eo}\' , '". "".,. • ...... ,.., 
*";;;WMM6t nW" 

'fo1'O!l~. 

W· o. ADAMS. L,D.S,; • . ." .. 
• SURGEON DENTI81', 

Il5King Street East, Toronto.' , Bst&blil!hed l8G4. 
. Appointments lIlA1 ~ lIlI1de by mail: . eow 

C. A. RISK, . . ' : 
. araduate and lle4allillt of ROP! OOl1ege 

. .01 Dental. B~po~. . 
'IIB YOIllCiB·tiT.BnTiIll8AB KIIII~.:· 

(:)pen.llay anll nlgh.t., 

·,W. T.·STONE·& 00. 
w. 'r. STONE. .rOID! BELL. H. 1.. DiNai.: 

.:,. , . UNDERTA,&·EBS. 
8~.'(tol"ej~· 8t. '(il€l&r~pa.dllla -Ave.) 

, ", .. open dAy and night. 'Telephone 180B. : 
..!:ltI :p'·'i 

4, E 
L , 

BERKINSHAW,' & 'GAIN 
MBRCHANT TAILORS 

348 YONCE ST., tORONTO. 
All' Goods a.t J1oder.te I'l10es. 

579 ~noon ·St. west, Cor. of Portland. 
Celebrated PUI'6' White Bl.'6ad Dutch 

Brown. Best Family Home-m.11>de Bread .. 
, '., . 'R. F. l;>ALB. 

((I\;ij~'})' NO GODO sttg~~B~r::.: 
.., )' out one of OUl' 

1=:~~~) AIlbestos.Flat-iron Hold· 
~ ers, used for handling 
1iIii!ii;';;';';':::=:.lIPIiI' a.nything hot, 'The most 

, USeltiT article ever olle:red. 
Mailed to any address on rooeipt of 15c. .Annts wsnt.ed. 
Ad~ 11'. OiBsG~E!IlN MANN 00 .. '1'oronto. Ont.. 

DUN 95 . 
CP:S"t[RD' 
rOVlLl"ER 

IUPPUU A DAILY LUXURY. 

;III. Lessons in k~ndn'e'sliJ to animals 
and birds. . ... 

I. tAl %1 Ricllllltud 8i. West, Toron'" 
.' "enw' 

IV. The Humane education of ehU. 
.dren.. . . , 

,V. Jliseellaneous objeeta to be ~_ 
~0 ... pIl8~ed.. ." 'J;'l;[OS.: Jl[BR~DITH &, 00. 

IlIIPOBTl!IRS OP A~D DEALBBS III One Hundred and belIe' mbstritiom. 
. HARDWARE·· 

l'aintli, ~ Glass and l'uttyie. Barbers' BDI:i:illD BY 
115t. m:; St.Bi':::t T~ne~ e To~nte. . J. GEOR~l!l HODGINS~ :rtf. A., LL.D. 

. ~81!lpJione ~t.... , ~aper oove~,1!'lic. Cloth~bo~d, 5Oc. 

MATTHEWS BROS. "CO. "h~ b~ok'iBDOt, as its nememight indl-
9$ YONGE STREET, TOROliTO. .ca..to. &da·~rea~isl:! upo~ the work ol.the 

. HBAD"UABTEBS I'OB ,'rpronto Ru.mane8ooiety. 'It is a chDnninl 
... . " volume, oomprising some hundreds of 661_ 

mliDQ8, :: .Q~mQs, .•. PBOTOQRJ.YlJBIS,. tipns, lull .of pathos and tend.arnen, and 
. . And oth6l' Pine Art Goods. ,replete~with useful and interestiJiifinfoima. 

1'1 t"" ·F...:._.··· 's ..... ' '. .. . ,,' ,tiOD, intended to,oonvey.to .the,read"r lea· 
o ure -.......nl a !tpeGiAlt)'. The Trade sO.I1S il'i.'thi! proper'7irea~rUnt of dumb a.ni-

I!llppli_e.dwit1!-... ~o1l1~, jjtO,_, ma!& •. I~iS.a. bQck of entrancing"interilat 
_ __ ~ 'tii!iI for children, a book that should be on the 
_.. _.. _ ......... "'!l" shelves olnery Sabba.~h-~ooUibra.ry. 

UI'IB4L _II m IOBBIB, , 
... 0.... "e~,' 'i'ea, IUld CHeke.rJ' 

.enJiaD&; eM •. 
'I8l to m' QUeen Btreet West. To,onto, Ont. 

, ' . Telephl)~~~.", .. 

F AIROLOT,H . ::BROS. 

EO.OX OF 

JI~DIC!L INFORMATION 
AND ADVIOB . " W A.LL· PAPERS. 

l'alntbla, GlAB1lI.Jt, OaJaominiiQr 04 Containing'" orief aeoount 01 the neture 
. l'apel'-bngt,ng •. ·· and treatment of common diseBises;' alao 

10 llitreet, '. • ToroDtO; hints to be foUowed in emerpncies, with 
_ _ ~~~~~ ... ~. !' ~. ::":':!~'-'~-~~~~--J 8u,gestlOJlll as to the management otthe ... "ell. .. ~p one 9111.· s,io.k J:oom,·a.nd the preservation of health. 

'" . ADIAN By the l~te J. WARBURTON BiGBIE,]['1> 

WHITE ENAMEL SIGN CO'l.· Cloth, '10c., postpatcL. 
Annts fen Oaesal' ~8. o~leb~~ Dome . This·valv.ablG work, by one of the 'most 

Leitlel'!' lor Window BiKDS. Door l'lates'" emiDelitpJiydeiaJlll or. ·his day, has Jlasll6d 
Roue and Pe", numbeJ's. ~tto" ",' tlhongh several edition". Its oontents an 
10 aud J,~ A.del~id~tt!!,..~aJilt,.Toroilto thQl'oughlYTlraotical, trustworthy, and 

o foul1ded01l: the highest 80ientiAe knowledge' 

Portraits 

A:~~ogt:'aph~ 
AN ALBUM FOR THE PEOP(E~ 

ContaiJlll 196 full-page photogravUre 
traits 01 distinguislied. men a.nd' women 
world oyer, aeoompanied in many oases 
autographs, and autographlett .. rs to Editor 
Stead. of the .lletIit:tD of .lletIit:tD', by .whom· this 
attractive volume walil!:reP.,,:red. 

This Is a book one' oannot see without 
Wishing to WasesB. It Is a marvel of'~~e."p. 
n~. . 

. , Cloth ~;p, IOcente, pOstpaid.'-

.' WILLIAlI BRIGGB 
• to • R'''.!Imond St. W." TOlOnto, o..t. 

" A NEW' EDITION OF , 

REYIVA1:SERMONS' 'AND 
ADDRESSES. ; 

_ BY 

Rev. J,ames Caughey. 
'The miilistratioXIII'Qf thi~ eniinent'mViva.l-

1st, d'uringbis stay ill' Canada., we:re bles8ed 
in fihe eon. version of thoU5i1.ndii .. Hismem. 'OJ7 
ill oherished wherever he lAbll:red. This 
vol1l.Dl8 cont.ains. TWlUlTy.,sivEN of Xr 
Ga.ughev.'s best :reVival sermoJlll' and ad-
d~sses.. . . . ,. 

Oloth, 8311 pages. eLi6, postpaid. 

J:UST EEOEJ;vED 

A NlilAT 

&ertificate of Ba~tism 
. 'iN BLA.VJt. A.ND GOLD. 

14 x 10l1nohes. B.'O.itable for framing. 

Each Z5 een~.Per 4~n, $2.50. 
, We have had numerOus' eilqulries' for Cer
ttficates of Baptism, and have now what 
will very hiQelj fill a "long felt want.'! : 

TRE PERRIN COLLECTION ENVELOPE 
-, >,' '-, • , 

FOR BUNDA Y·SCHOOL8. 
Fhe spa.ees (tor marking the oollectlon) for 
each month lor a year. Also spSce lor num
ber or claBS and tea.cher's name. Sille iii x til 
In~he8, CLOTB~LI!iED. 

Plliee, 5Oe.. }l6rdollOn,potIItpald. . 

. ," "WILLIAJ!' BRIM8, 
" • to tlBRlohmond street West, ToronlO. 
O. W. (JoAns, B Ble'ClQ' Street, Montnal . 

, It r. B~8TJB, iii ....... " ,.,. 
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fOok ~tttDaili' '~ •. ,:~ .~' .. I,i.ndS'''A'poII~~O~ pil~r, by tlie~t~ 
:rn;:'Staflom, on •• Wliitti.r;.~ with a pol'trait 
Of the' .venerable 'pOet, will' be read with 
pathetknnteJ'llSt..lU.W. P. Caine, H . .1'., 
cOJitinuesli.lahimdsome1jillutrated series on •• India: .. Ita .Pir.laC1lIi. itl Te~p.ies and its 
.1'8'ople:": :'rh8Xditor eoiitribut~ a ha.lld
lomel,'y illustrated' 'article on· .. San Fran
olB~ and Southern OalUofuia,". the Italj of 

. America. . WeaJ.aO favor oUr readel'S with a 

NIAGAB;ACOW'l~RENCE. 
The Board 'of ,Exami)'" , of: the Niagara 

Conference ~.t :l:amnation of 
candidates bationers for the min-
is ·the • t Ghurch, Dlllidas, on 
T at9a.m. 

ening, !10th a publie 
meeting wil . II hel.d, when addre_sea will· 
be delive.red -by BeVil. D!ivid L. B.rathour, 
Ph.D., and R. W. Woodsworth. At thiS 
meeting oertifios,tes will be presented . 

• JORN WAKEFIELD, Ohairman. 
. J. S. Ross.K.A.; 8ecreta17. 

'Test 'it·Y ourselfe 
. Food made with Cleveland's keeps moist arId fresh IIr"" 
tt'!Ys, but if made with others soon dries out and 
becomes. "husky." Cleveland's leavens evenly, 
qlaking fine, grained, delicately 'fibred breads and 
cakes, results produced by no other leavening agent: 

Will 01088·; ·the:;;·oontest' (of·tlle 
Special.~e's offered ft>r new sub· 
scribers to the.·.·~Guardian}'· .We 
repeat the hIieregarding t1:teC!~os
.ill8" ofth~ oompetition: ., f: . io" ::: 

~ Sul?scripti6nspdsted '0./ teie~ 
graphed to' U$, ~d bearing the 
date of March 25th; will be 'allow"
ed; but nothing pOsted :oi' tele
gra.phedl~fter ~ that: da.te:will be 
cpnsi(le;r~. .: .," " /.,,,. 

This mIe is neeeesa17 to avoid' any prefer
ence bainl shown to any partioiJ,ant .. s.nd to 
put thoile from adlatanoe on the ~~e~ 
all those close at hand. Subscriptions will 
not'be ree6ived' 'at' the" olBos""oountilr' a~r 
the I~th M~reJ,1 to ~t,iJ!. tire 09zit.P.etitiQIl' 

The following areth~ 'i'ela.tive 
posil>ions of ,.tbe . competitOrs on' 

" 'Sa'turd6t evening ,last: . 
lIt: Rev. E. B~ :H,!lrpel', D.D."Barrle. 
2~d. Rev. N. E. SOO.tt, :'for.onto. '. 
Srd. T.,C. Keenleyliide, Esq:~.\Vinnrpeg, 
". Man.' "~ 

4th" Mi&~ Dollie M.gulre, Wlnn:ipeg:Man. 
Btll. 'Rev; 0.0~ CollamQi'e, Lyned.ooti •. , 
6th. ·Rev .• Wm.Baug~; Trcnvbridge;' 
'lt~. R~v.\ C,E .•. Pel'ry,; Davenpor.t.: ••. i: 
$th.'Rev. T.ho~.O~lIen, Ay!mel'"Ont. " 
,~' "J •. • . ,', ,":, ". . , 

·,J.T 'W.,OtJLO,.BG. B'ARD .. TONAMB 
THB WUiNER YET. . ..... . . I 
., , .. . . ,.; ~', .;.. . 
· .Addrus all orders, ". .l_<: ;, .:,. . ... !: 

Wi-LLIAK BRIGGS,: .. ' .' 
. . •. ' BOOK 'STEW A.BD . '/ 

.. ,' "~!!tAQ!\btBojjk.:&~d :l'~pli.shing):lo~" 
'.:" :,.: ~ .. , ." ,~~,. _~!::.'0·· ".'l'OB~K~~h:. 

AJi4~"'Jt,_'I,.,adveDt . 

T~e.Summer. SUl1dat·.~cbOgLW~~ I·OpeQ;, 
· .. .. ~' ". .. 

- "", - , 

SUN:D~Y'·SO"OOL PAPERS. 
. AldLESSOI' UIJIS,.willbe. reqnired. 

Send for Samples: andvricea ot 'oUr ineom~ 
e01ll:parable periodicals bef.ore placing your 
ordera. . , .. 

. OUR PAPERS.are better prlD&ed on bet
&e.:I,' plltp~r,w,ith. better Illu.stratlODS 
and matter than any otherpubUoationa in 
Oanada. at the same price. 
, OUR·PAPERS ;'-:n 'the best In the world for 
Canadian eehoo18 .. '':I.'~e:vwill teaeh loYalty 

, ,to our own liI.:qd •. i~s instltutio!lS and lawll. 
OUR PAPERS a~ as cheap' &s""any in the 

worl~~ size, quality, atid frequeliOy Of J)ubU
'1atlon<eol'l,"de~. 

, -: THEN. WHY 00. ELSEWH,EI:'E? 

· A letter receIved last weilk:read!i: '~:&.h 
"the 'periodicals'are co~inl in 'their .~rde:f; 
II They are fresh, breezy ·and·'inteHstUtg. 
"w!! thourhtthem perfect last riar, 'but 
.":;'o'u:have found room. for a.oliie iDlprovci
" menta wldch make them .DJ,u.raileled 

'n ior.qua~lt7, quantU7, an'deheap-
u DelfS.:?" 1/ ~ , ~. ~ , , •• 

'" . nt. diacri-pjion of U The Columbian 
II:" ·to be held· in Ohica.go· 'in 1898, 

utrat.ing the varIous departments: Quite 
an Baster:tl .. vorlalhen.to t.b.e num.bel' by 
an 'n the .It.ev. Dr: ~ohaft 'on the 
fa in 'f"Stabat Mater" with :line 
tl'a . l' aiid . by oUlei E~ster poems 
The·stroJlgly·written :iltory, ..... A Woman's 
Fight wit.lithe Honster,!' ill continued. We 
give one oUhelii.te C:.H.:Spitrseon'sleetures 
~Qh1li·.:Students ·aUlIe··Past·or.a Oolle,e on 
,I To.llinlatera Of .Few .Books,'! '. whieh la.full 
ofwlae oounselil. An"account of "The.New 
Wha!eback Boat," alid other sketchllII of in
terest, make up a stronl nu.m.be:r. 

Toroilt,O: . Wil.llii.m BrigP-. 81.:00 a year. 
~.1lO 'o~ sill. months~ ' .. ' ." . . 

, I " 

Ql:.omuxiomtl ~. 

n Ailnual .. OOnferenOe of the 
lte.th itreh willhold its ninth_ion 

• ethOdist ohurch in the eity of 
omu, eo.a:UD.eneinl at 9 a.m.. on Thurs-

dil.l", dune Ind,I8!n. .. . . 
·~hll1lpec1al m.i.JUIIterial _ion (&lie Dillci

pUne, P.!ole III, .. see. 5) will eommence on 
We:d~ii4a.;y, J.o.e:1iit, at 9 a.m. '. 

PROGRAKKB"OI' SABBATH SBRVICES. 
FlDt,··llethcla.tat:·Ohurch-9.S' a.m., Oonfer

eni:le Lovefeut eonducted by Bev. If. R. 
. Sanderson; p.D.; 11 a.m.; 'Or4ination 
sermon, .. Bev. A.. Sutherland,· D.D, f~l-

. 'ion .lIer,v!ee eonducted 
88 ; a p m.., Sunday-school 

VII; J. P. Bice and S. G • 
. ' Llvinl8tone, .B.A. ; 71> m., sermon;· Bev. James Graham ~a.erament at close of 
evening sermon. " . . 

SI.aoe (J4titho!!-itlt)-ll a.m..~ sermon, Bel'. S. 
.Sa1to~;·~p.m'l .S .. S.'.adaI8sses~ Heva. H. 
W" Orew!!, .K,A., .and. T. E. .t1amson; 7 

• NIAGARA CO;NFERENCE. 
Oandidates who intend to present them

selves for examination in the preliminar.Y. 
coune must inform the Seel'etary ,(Wood-' 
stock, Ont.) Dot later than Kareh Illst. and 
also forward a eopy of the re"lommendation i .. ' 

,·TeS! it 
'bj! 

" Results. 

of the Quarterly Official Board. . ... .. . 
JOHN WAKlIIl'llllLD,,' , , .'. 

. , Ohairman Of Board. ·.Cleveland's Baking. Powder 
. . Stands all Tests." J. S. Boss, Secretary. 

GUELPH CO~FER~NCE. 
The Board Of Bxaminers will meet in the 

Hethodist chU1'Ch, HanlatOil; fOl(the exam
ination of llroba.tioneri: alid ea~cUdatel. on 
Wednellday-, Aprtl20th, at 9 a.m. '. . 

On Thursiiay'eveninl a Uc meeting wW 
be held. and addresse BeVil. J. 
E. Howell, H.A~;and inlham. 

, ·J.w. Ho .n. 
E. ~.O tary. 

BRO~VILLE DIS~icT. 
The examination'of the. cancUda 

pr9bat.\<:~eli;r~_d':!¥\.' !!.fl. 
8treet _et 0 18. churc 
~~nci~,at 9a;in. on Wed~ 

.. -, ~ - .' "~. OA. 

'< :(!JRYSTAL' CITY DISTRICT. 
'The eltaminat.{OlNifJil'obatiOners·au tl-an

dldates for tbe.ministrywill' (·D V.) -be held 
bl"t1ie Kethodlst churcih;-KUlarn,q,01t'Wed
neilday, Aprll.8uth;.a.t 9 a.m:.·' .. ,.. .' 

. , '.' . TaoKAIl LAWSON. 
. T.·O:B'uCHANAN. 

QUEBEC DISTRIOT. 
The eumina.tiiiil of candidates and 'pro

. batinners for the mini.by will be herd in 
Hherbrooke. Que., commencinll' 'I)n Wednes
day. Apl'illlotb. at 9.30·a. . .m •. H Jf~" BLA·IIID. 

~est1t!'s Milk' Food fo~ infants ~,duneg 25 
Years, grown'1n favor with both doc'tors and 
mothers throughout. the. world. aDd is now un
questionably'm:it only the best substitute 
mothers' milk, 6ut the 'food which agrees 
the of iofant.. .It 

reSist tlie w~tke!Ung'llIl 

IRON and BRASS 

BEDSTEADS 
. CHILDRfN'S COTS. 

HIC[ LfWIS & 'SON 
· p.m.,.ermon, Bev •. Wm. KoDOD.aIh. 

Oentral (lII,e.thooiS1))-11 a.m., sermon, Rev. 
J . .1' . .D ; a.p.m.,~.S.8.ddresll~s, Bevs. PERTH DISTRIOT: . 

.. !::: e~d'::1~'~' Gane; 7 p.m., The a~nual examina.tion of prohationers 

LIJlIT".D, 

Knox teria 1'.a.m,-, Bev. W. J. and candldatesfortbe ministry will bs held 
F.or .)..7. Bev. d. B. Sundy. in tlieM.ethodiet, chU1'Ch, 08.r1eto:\1 .1'1&081 

Oentre TJ:J t t) ':""11 a.lll".' Bev. T. commencixig on Wedn~a(r~, Al!ril.l~th, ~1l1l 
• (J~ P.om.~ ev. J, Laaroyu .. '. a.m .. , " .. , .. "' .~ • .J. CllO.llUI!l.8. 
Ohurch at (.uisoi lea}-:ll a,.m..,.,Rev. J. 

Cf. Y . av. W. H. S.D.IIoW.. .... nTIST"' ... "" A,T.:lDRE"'0ES, 
Imm~~, :m'J.Be~ T; H .• c- JJI.U.' ·,,,w •• o,-, JJ co 

,Nair, ·G • .t1ar.flll. Bev. W. w.. Edwards;(Sl!I'lretar:v:of London, 
a:m..·, ' BeV. Oonference), 'Glencoe.,. 01;l.t. . . . 
B;Thomu. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 17 addrelllllls,' . ::: 

, M.,A, and J. E. 
'C'" Po' ,',' ': ..... 
Y.ILU'A.-4 DO p.m.:;Bevs •. W. Ri .. sho .... and E. B. Lailoele,... " ;. . . .. ... 

..,: COIllI'EBBNOB A'N-NIV •• SABIES; . 
T~l!tiian~e, .. ~in. G.ra~e "K~thodtst":9huzeh; 

TUesday,,7 SO pm,)·· Ad!ili!&ses, BeVil. atl~. 
:.'.!,J;a~k,;.Qn.~S,:.J; IAUinF and ,J. KlJne, ·Esq. 

Sab~~~h~;fand\ B.P.orth League, in 
~"t'lIl,thodlatehiltohJ. Wednesday. 7 SO 

'Wp,~ Addl'el>bell,."Rev •. \:to W. Henderson 
· mildren)j;;Rilv. E. EScott tFoung peo

ple), .\I.. 'E. l'!-aa:we!.l, ,Esq i .!!Iaml& (p~ren~a 
and telleherll).· . .:;;.c' ' •.. " 

KisiJion"ry, 'in' Firat ,Ke:thodist c.huroh. 
ThUl'll!i~y:e\I:elUlIl, 7.80. '·.R.na.·W llHam 

,!',,'~u!ille&,>B: M.iUya.",d .. , .and T .. Haynes. 
:",q:·(8r.gdeo). . : 

Bec~p . .i.;n··· <!'l!n:ice, .. :In' '·Fir@t.Kethodiilt 
charcn', Friday, 'eveninl',' :7:80 ',' ·Revs. B 

. ···',eL mfJ"t, O. E. '.IIlolntg:re;:.and'· the':,Presi-
den"'.' .~;,.'. .r,,: ,.t)'!~l,-,," 

Theu,ug~6~1U:nio~j in Cen1ira.l 'K,tbodist 
. ehu.,'ch..'atu,r •• a;r •. 8. P:lII.· . L .. ct~ by 

.. _. , Bov .J. 'iteynoJliai ,. "" ' 
OOlliteti6e~8~e.bt9;n~" "!Itt,, A,~!It, .Qoll!l~' 
B<lu~'. j~' Flrst,K&~h~dillt eD~rel:!. 
~<.Koo .&.1. ""'Pm, Ad~1'E'8111111 b~Bevs,A. 
'J • ·U; BlU.eJl _H·;l1.. B.O .• GI>01'lle Bogd, and 
... J . .tihh,J!lllerll,K.A (London), . 

· •. REV,. B. ·OLBlII.BN'r. , 
""' ':, Pi'uiilent of Oonfereiloll.. 

, - RBv. J'. S,!;COTT, . 
.., ClIab!l:nan Q!DJ~triet. 
"BBV. B. J:.T&&LBAVBN. . 

. Seereta:i:y .. of Oommi.ttee. 
.- .• J 

GENERAL SUP~ENT'S 
. ENGAGEMENTS. 

r 

REV,D:p.;}lO~TS; ENGAGEllENTS 
. . ';"'1892. 

Har.17-St.Oathari:ites":"U; Welland Ave.; 7, 
, . . st. Paul Street. 

Ar.r;, i-Dorehester.. ... . , 
. "'II-Wo'iidatbek--U,. Dundas 8treet'; '7, 

.. ": Centra!.'· ,. . . 
.. lo-Eseter-ll, James Street; 7, lIIlain 

. . Street •. ,. . 
.. '!. ' 16--G'odaiieh:· ... ··· , 
. i, .17-11 lliteh~ . > 

.. . !!-:-T.! Seaforth; .' 

.. . .,:....vwen Sou::o.d. . 

.. !Ill-Beaniaville. 
" 19-HenilitoD: 

'Kay 1-Thorold. 
. " fl.:-11j .Laketl.eld. ,. .::J::h!:A!l-.Wth... .. 

.. u;..;HamUton:.-Gore Street:· ,. 

.. IIJ-StreiltevUle.· . 

The (JoiWirlttea 0' 
.1890. ~gl'a1lh 110)' . 
Room, Wesfey 

. (Disel.pUne 
the Board 

nto, Thurs
A.OARlil:AB.· 

Tested by.Ttme.-For Throat' Dis
eases, UoJds ana O.oughs, BROWN'S BBOi;
eRI.o.L .TROCRES have pfooea their efficaoy by 
a test or many yea.rs. The good efteetll :re
aultinlt' frOm tbe. use of the Troohes have 
brvUj$ht out many worthl-s5 imtcatioDs. 
Obtain only BROWl!l'i> BIlO",CHIAL TBOCHIIIB. 
2fI eta. a box. . 

, " , . 

C 
MADE~YTHB 

. OeD: as DUTCH 
. '. '. PROCESS: 

'.~ .. ' ..' .... . I' 

are "Trea'ted with CarllonatB of SOda, Magnasla,' 
Polash_ or Bicarbonate of Soda;" 

'To partially Bupplythe loss o£ 
naturar~vor' and color calised 
,by thiS treatment, fragrant gUmS' 
and dyes are used. 

utica 
and 

rerinsol san In·r COl'Pusces. 
trition o£tbe bodl'!' Ofammonia. 
. oriia, and spirits of ammonia, be 

ese preparations Iiave mauy 1'1'QPerties. 
witb tile alkaline, potash, and soda. 

<;y ,Possess a strong alkaline reaCtion. are, 
Ie 10 ,,'ater. have a high di£(usion-Wwef, 

an ISS() ve the animal tenures. • • •. If adinin-. 
: \.ter~d to<! lon~i they excite catarrh or the stomach: 

and Intestines. ; 

F01' m01'ethan 100 Yea1'8 the 
hOUt;6' o/. Walter Bak~'" e;e' Co. 

. hQ,vft ""ade· thet1' Coc.fJ~ ir1'e~ 
rations..4.BSOL UTELYPUBE, .. 
",stng NO' PQ,tentProce's8, 
..4.lkalWB .or Dyes. . .. - .. 

w~ BAKER &; CD." DorC~ester,>.Mli'i 

iII.&BBJ:.Il.GI!:S. 
DBVITT-'FOSTJia-on MAi'{lh 111th, by Bev. 

J. J. Ferguson,K.A,J.. BD., cousin "f the 
groom!,. in Toronto, wOliam. John Devitt. 
sou of dO itt, Piekering township, to 
Jeule Vi Foster, .fourth. daughter of 
Iknmann: '. i$ter, of.Oolling:wo.od township. 

RILBY,...H()w1I:,;..()n.Kareh 10th, by·Bev. H. 
A. l!Iewe"nmbe. at the residence nf the bride's 
father, IIr. George Riley' to Kis8 Jane .1' .• 
eldESt da~htel' of John Howe, Bsq., all of Noi.'tli ·Bruce .... _." ~~..., .... 

EtoLBBBy-BROWB-on Wednesday, Marcih 
16th, tiy Bev. G M. Brown, of Bracebridg'e. 
uncle 01 the bride at" Blomere,''' ·Weston. 
the residenoe of the bridR's fat·her. Hr.,W.' E. 
Ellerby. nf the T,.,bu"" office. Toronto June
lion. to Kattie'Iiia.bel, d.a.ughterof Hr. Bobt; 
8. ·Brow:Q. . . . . 

. ?, , DEATH. . 
KO!l.DJlli:.:..on K&: .. t. at. her late relil-

denoe, t. Suny Da In," W pst .Flamboro' • 
Mi..,.aret Brow . d wife of James' 
~l?r~!,il,.~ ,.int!te 76th'yearo~ he~'&le. I 

. FOR'· PURITY' A"D HEALTHFULNESS 
Of its oomponentil, the celebrated 

Cook's Friend Bwng Powder 
. . 'O~1II1110T BJl81JRPA88BD . 
Por Int'rinsto ValU to the Oonlumer it haa 

NO BQU.AL. It iii i'uz'e is 'he purest, and 
better valUe than tlie e.heapeat. . 
.. Aa1!:your'&rOeer,for theCOOK'8·I'BIEND, 
and talte no other, ·howeVllr.,nearly IIimilar 
the uame 1DJ!<f1 be, : The e1ilhtest variation 
is a,oountHIe to.:,,· .' I ':.,. '... ": 

:MCLAREN'S' COOK'S FRIEND; 
THB OllLY GBlIUIlIE. 

'AGfNTS, A1T[NTION! . . 

Securs.the Ageney for the 

King and Vietoria Streets, 'Toronto. 

,PLOUB, 1'. O. O. 
.Fall wheat· per 197 Ibs ....... ; ... Of, 15 to" in 
Bnra ..... i ............ • ............ 4'00 '05 
: . GBAnl,P.O.O.· . 
la~ wheat, atanda.rd ............ 0 92 to 0 98 

e winter. No. 110. ......... 0 91 0 98 
~ing wheat" stJi,ndUd ......... 0 00 0 00 
a~~ey, 'No.1, per 481'!ls .......... 0 611 0 M 
.'. No. II ....................... 050 051 

'. ·~:· .. ·lstr8a. NO.IJ...~., ......... 044 046 
.. 0... .. ...... ; ........... 0 41 () 4~ 

Oats(<!l"l'ladian)per8Ubs ........ 0 SII, '8lIt 

PBlpl!18 AT FABH~BS' WASSONIjJ. 
;t:at, fall, per h ............. 000, to 091 
'Wh a'llfrlldLper ... , ........ 1100 . 0'90 
Wh eatpJpnng, per h .... > .... 0 86, 0 87 

cat, goose, per b'Uh. ........ ,,·o 78 . 079 
Barley, ~ bush .................. 0 45 '0 47 
?ts, pel'·bush .. ;· .. ~;:.!:.,.,,·.:;., ......... Cl8S 0 S, 

eas, ~r bush., .... : ... · ............ 06B 067 
rewt ............. II .76 Il i~ 
ir ... , ............. 0 &0 Ii 8') 
oUS ...... , ........ 020 0 lIS 
perdP ........... 0 U 0 16 

ars ey; perdoz; ............. : .... 000 o !Ill 
8:Ibbaire, pel' dOB .................. 0 sa 0 5 ) 
B":l'Y, pardolll, ................... 0'00 060 

ilihes, pel' dOB ....... , ......... 000 0 !Ill 
tttuee, per dOlll, .................. ,0 00 0 '0 
~Iagua, per dOlll ............... 0 00 0 115. 

ons, per bag .. ' ......... : ... ; ... 0'00 160 
~tatoes, ~r·bag .... > .... :.:.: ... 0-'0 0 IiO 

n,iPII, yiillow •. per bag ......... 0 DO 0 85 geetli, per ~!'I ...... , ... , ........... 0,60 0 70 
A anota, par bag............ .. ... . 0 &0 0 IiO 

Ppl8ll1 par bariel ................... 1 .16 I oa 
Hay, t1lD.othy ...................... 18 00 '16 lO 
Straw, aheaf ...... ; ................ II ~O 1000 

BEND TO 

Partridge & Co. 
TEA MEROHANTS 

468 SPADINA A VB., TOBOJfTO, 

Who 1101''' just!.!: eelebrate~ for their TEAS 
and COFIr.IG.lG8. and who supply- a large 
number of Toronto f' with :trIne 
Teas and Greeerietl fo.r 
Joseph Tetley's 'amom! one 
up in lead packets at 500 and 700. pel' lb. 
Also the oelebrated Bam LalIndian Tea.s, at 
500., 606. and 700 .• and a fnll Une of Bla.ck. 
Young . HyslIn. and .Japan 'Teas, ra.nl!:ing 
from 250. to $l.O" per lb. Bent in tm caddies 
from 5ib •. up at a reduction of from Ii to 10 
cents per Ib.; sent express paid. A beautiful 
Calendar sent wUh eAch parcel. 

Try a Sample Caddy. 

DOMINION LlNE-ROYA:{. lIlA.rL STlilAMEBS, 
From PORTLAND and llALIFAX to LIVEI!.POOL. ~y, April1th, at 11 a.m.. 

GLADSTONES, ' " ... ' From PortlaDd. Steamer. From Halifax 
Tliw's.; Mar.-24· "Labrador." . S&t., Mar.lti 

.A.GEllBIT-rS .' . . .. Aol'r·· 2t . ::~o,::::' :: Ap'r'2~ 
KENSINGTONS ' I ,,:J ." May 5 ." Labrador" . .. May 7 

. '" ' . :. '.' •... '''.' :.', Send liO cents for sllmple deal .. aIt Hol~er. . steamers will sail from Po.rth.ud about 1 p.m. TilUlII-
" Sp!!lndid seller. ,DoIllUnON. SlL;VER CO Y., " day; and from Bam 1 p.m. Saturday after 

. ROAD:., WAGONS .: 6 We1llnltop.8treetEast. Toronto· " . ..r~~~oU~i~o . 
;.' " :' ::PHJETOis"':~ . . '..... '. . '. ~~w·~S:lL 

. .... . : ::::0-, ~ , .. :J' . Mi~P salOOns, .. 
'AND ALL KINDS 6.';:!'_::' '~::';"". 

. HIGH·CLA~S<C!RRUGES . 
,: .. ::,::. ..... -:: .. ~ ,__ ~ .. __ ._~ __ ~ .. , 9'1 

~S!~~"~~~~;:;~rc~Y4 rooms, on bridge , rill· classes 
... ~ .. ~ . 
.. ;DA VID TORR.AN 

teal and portbmd. ,. 

TE.XA.;;;.;;;S~B;;.;;.A.;;.;;LSA M 
CORKS,. GALLS, and·any WOUNDS on 
Horses and all Live Stock QUICKLY 
HEAL.ED. CURE GUARANTEED. Price 25c. 
O. F. SEGSWOXl'R, WholesaJe .Agent for Canada. 
6 Wellington St. East, Toronto,l, Canada,' and at 
Dro~u. '. 


